
We mill be pleased to have 
these desiring Xmas Pholes 
to make appointments early 
as possible so as to Insure 
promptness and our usual 
high standing of pictures.
SAVANNAH

Household Goal
■ $6.00 wîiglrcu^rd:

HALL 8 WALKER,
««Government St. 'Phone, a,
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Old Gold or 
Silver Jewelry

Made Over or Bought For Cash
As It is only a few days until the 

rush for Xmas we wonM adtiae 
you to have your Xmas Jewelry 
made up now.

Our Factory
Facilities were never greater 
than at present, and we can 
guarantee you every satisfaction. 
Onr prices you will find are al
ways at the lowest notch.

Challoner & Mitchell,
jewelers and Optician*. 47 Government Street

m THE WAY WE 
r** DO IT

There are different ways of doing busl- 
neee. One w«y Is to make as much ont of 
customer* as possible. Another to give 
them the best value for their money. This 
Is our method of doing business. Try It 
and nee If we don't please each other. ’
MANITOBA PrTTKE, per lb...................25c.
DAIRY Birmm, per lb.........i.................20e.
TR8TKD EGOS, per doien.............  25c.
FINEST V1IKBHA per lb...........................15c.
VASQ BOODLK8. per pkge....................  It*.

DixiH.Ross&Co

FOR SALE
An Eight Roomed House ! 6 Roomed House
Bath, sewer connection, etc., close 

ll.WOk •
A Snap— A neat cottage, and furnished, all 

for 11,100.

J (Sea view), easy firme, only $730.

If26,000 to loan on central business property 
at a very low rate. ,

To Let—2 cdices in MacGregor Block. Call on

P. C. MACGREGOR & CO., Agents, 2 View Street.

CASH ti ROOK II*.

>ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo6oooooooo<xxxxxxxl>ooo<> )

81 Macintoshes” and 
------- Umbrellas
A full line. Lowest Prices

J. PIERCY & 00.,
Wholesale Dry Goeds. Victoria, B. C.

o<xxx>ooooooooooooooooooooo c

se.o •see ♦>>••>> ♦>••%•••>•

PLOWS, STRAW CUTTERS,
AND A LI. KINDS OF

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
WILKINS A FLBÜRYV CELEBRATED

I General Purpose and Sod Plows f
NICH0LLES & REN0UF, LTD.

SOL* AGENTS FOB BRITTKH COLUMBIA.

Corner Yates and Broad Streets, Victoria, B. C.

painting t paperhanging
(Interior or Exterior), f and interior decorating of any description.

Only S rat-els se workmen employed.

J. W. MELLOR, 76-78 Fort Street.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

DECORATE THE HOUSE. 

Nubian Figures
IN GRBAT VARIETY.

Psdnned Priera. Bee Window a

HASTIER FAIR
H GOVERNMENT STREET.

■h
Barley Chop

The greatest horse feet! on the mar
ket. Watch for our brand on every 
rack.
•VLVEiTER PEED GO.,

CITY MARKET.

^Ingham G Go
Msva UaiKAvailRemoved

M .Breed,
Have

Their Coe I Oi 
Trounce Are.

OFFICE TELEPHONE, «4. 
WHARF TELEPHONE, 547.

IE BUSY ill Of TO-MI
Couldn t accomplish half the work without 
the aid of the many labor saving electric 
appliances. If you want your boose, Mora 
or building wired for electric lighting, 
b."rÎÎ2r f bell1*' telephones or anye^ctrlral device, we will do ft In the moot 
scientific .manner at a reasonable price.

HE MIM ElKItlt CO. 16„
«a OOVBBNMKNT STLKBT.

& Sons’
(Bugle Brand)

In Perfect Condition, 
for Bugle Brand

Hudson
Bay Go
Agents

ITALIAN IN STATES.

mjdeted ReportBishop Scalabrioi Has
bm^auuli fiiü ■ Ji Httf

(Associated Prera.)
New York, Nov. 7.—Bishop Sealabrini, 

who was delegated by the Pope to pre
pare a report on the condition of the 
Italian immigrants in tUs country, has 
about completed his mkielon and will 
return to Rome next Tuesday. He ex
pressed hims.lf as being delight* tl it till 
the reception and care of the Italians lu 
this country, and said that t»k report 
would tie favoraW. tie said that Arch
bishop Diniedio Falcionio would succeed 
Oarilinal Martinelli.

. |Ne Werd Received From War Office en 
Subject—Boer Lotte* in the 

Recent Fight.

HOW POUCE OFFICERS
GAINED INFORMATION

"Sweating” Prisoners Suspected 
Bring Concerned in Robbery of 

Express Car la Montana.

SPECIAL BEAI ESTATE BARGAINS
New 6 roomed cottage la East Rad.

cheap at ................   ...4M»
Cottage of 8 rooms, In first rises con

dition. for rale by mortgagee, a
good bargain at ..............  1,1»

Two «tory house on*car llrte. «mly .. «6»
Cottage, 5 rooms and stable, with

two lota, centrally located ................ 2,200
Cottage, 6 rooms, In excellent con

dition, cm easy terms .................  14»
Acreage fronting on Mhaaidgan Lake,

near hotel .............................................Cheep
3 acres, with cottage and oath roses.

Close to city ......................... At a Bargain
We Offer Numerous Other Bargain*. 

Money to loan at low rates of Interest. 
Agents Phoenix, of Hartford. Mrs. 
Enquire of—

F. G. RICHARDS. 19 Bread Street

LEE & FRASER,
Baal Estate and lasuraaee Agents

LOTS FOR SALE
Fine building lots on Fort St............. Il.onc
North Chatham 8t., good lot............. »M>
81 moue 8t., lot 86x118.......................... 6uu

HOUSES FOB SALE
Richmond Are., 2 story, 7 roomed

house...........................................  17.2»
Pandora St. 8 roomed house ...2,000
Rithet Ht., nice cottage........................... lJhiO
B<»uth Turner St., beautiful home ... 2.1» 
North Chatham 8t., splendid house .. I,»

ACREACE FOR SALE
15 acres near Mount Tolmle, cheep.
■0.acres un. Carra road ....----------

acres, O leaf or a Ave...........
1 acre. Mount Tolmle, 6 room

barn, etc., etc..................  j.ono
2 acres. Llnffpoff Ave,, aml Iummmv

a hacrfialfi............................ *..............   2,250

FIRE, UFB A ACCIDENT INSURANCE. 

» and it Trounce Are.. Victoria. B. O.

9

' (Associated Prera.)
8t. Louis, Mo., Nov. 7.—The man and 

the woman who have been arrested here 
suspected of complicity in the robbery 
of an express ear on the Ureal Northern 
Railway near Wagner, Moot., ou July 
3rd last when the safe was blown open 
and a consignment of Unsigned notes tor 
the National Bank of Helena. Mont, 
amounting to $60.0110 and $100,000, wei 
stolen, were put through a prov 
“sweating” last night. The woman 
finally admitted that her right name was 
Laura Bullin, and her home was in 
Knickerbocker, Texas. Her grandpar- 
euts, Byerly by name, she said reside 
at Douglas, Arizona. Her companion, 
lamgbaugh. admitted that be had won 
the money by gambling, as be at first 
stated, and said that in dtie time he 
would prove to th# officers where he 
had secured it. Then he resumed his 
stubborn attitude and maintained it.

When the woman, was a»kdl by Chief - 
of Detectives Desmond where shy got mt?n
the money, she said 'Tsougbattgh gave 
it to me. My share r.f the money was 
over fî.OOO, and he had he mueh.” She 
would not admit that she had any knowl
edge of his complicity iu wny robbery, 
uor that Bite had participated, in any 
hold-up. The woman laid great sires* 
upon the eminent respectability of her 
grandparents, and begged the officers to 
w ithhold the fact of her arrest from 
the (A.

Chief Desmond, it is wnderwtood. is of 
the opinion that Miss Ballfn. disguised 
a* a man. actually participated in the 
express rubbery. In a notebook found 
among Miss Bullin'* personal effects 
were two letters purporting to have 
l»eeu written to her by W. R. Carver, 
from Sherman, Texas, and Ponca City,
Oklohama.

NOTHING KNOWN IN
omm, circles

REGARDING CANADIAN %
MOUNTED CONTINGENT

NO. 40.

- (Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Not. 7.—Nothing is known in 

official circles of the table from Lon
don that the War office was going to 
accept another contingent for South Af
rica from Canada.

The minister of militia was seen this 
morning and said that he had no com
munication of any kind from the war 
office on the matter.1 All that he knew 
about it was what he saw iu the morn 
ing papers. *

Enquiry was made at the state depart 
ment, and a reply was given that no in
formation of any kind on the subject 
had been received. Rideau Hall was 
next visited and a similar answer was 
obtained there.

However, it is not likely that the As
sociated Press would hare concocted the 
London cable, and therefore there mast 
be some talk of securing mounted infan
try from the colonies, and it is possible 
that the old offer of Canada, which wa* 
declined about a year ago, may be now 
under reconsideration.

Forty-Four Boers Killed.
(Associated Press.)

London. Nor. 7.—Lord Kitchener, ca
bling supplementary details of the re
cent fight near Brakeulaagte, eastern 
Transvaal, says:

“The Boer loss was forty-four killed, 
including General Opperman, and one 
hundred wounded. The Boers got noth
ing beyond the guns.

The Boer attack was easily' repulsed 
until the arrival of IaiuIs Botha, with

LAID OVER.

Application of V., -V. & E. Company 
Before Railway Committee.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Nov. 1—At the railway com

mittee to-day the application of thé Van
couver, Victoria & Eastern Railway an.l 
Navigation Company for permission io 
construct a branch line from its main 
line, extending to Columbia-Grand Fork*. 
B-C.. au*l the application also for per
mission to construct a branch from the 
main line to Granby smelter, near the 
city of Grand Forks, were held^over for 
the present.

Hon. A. <4. Blair stiff there Wir w> 
main line, and he did not .see very w-ril 
how a branch could be constructed from 
a main line which did not exist.

Judge for Yale District.
An order-iu-counçll has been passed ap

pointing Judge Lea my for the judicial 
district of Yale as wctT is Kootenay at 
the same salary. This was asked for by 
the West ami has been granted.

OUTLOOK IN JAPAN.

Government's Plan to Obtain Money 
tor Railway and Telegraph Exten

sion—The Bonds, *

THE CHIEF WILL 
STOP ALL GAMBLING

CHESS AND CHECKERS
PLAYED LAST NIGHT

Tbs Question is at Present Agitating 
Vancouver—Action Over a 

MineraKlaim.

(Special to the Times ) 
Vancouver. Nov. 7.—The police visited 

all gambling clubs last evealng aed 
fntmff players assiduously engaged play
ing chess, checkers and whist. At a 
meeting of the police committee yester
day afternoon Aid. Wood, said the hoaru 
should apply at once to Attorney-General 
Eberts to have the charters of the bogus 
dubs cancelled. Chief North agreed to(Associated Press.)

London, Nor. 7.—A dispatch from | _ . ,u
Yokohama, published in the second edl- , put a stop t0 eamhhng at once, 
tiou of the London Times to-day, says ! ^*- Ramage, who attempted suicide
the failure to sell bonds to the amount , X^t^rday evening by jumping out of 1
Of r*:,(lX:,vtfO yvil in America has tem
porarily shocked the stock exchange, 
where an influx of foreign capital was
exiieçted;

The Japanese government has adopt
ed a new plan to provide capital for the 

extension of the railroads and telegraphs

fourth story window of the Lefevro 
block. Hasting* street, was still Hn ig 
this afternoon and there are hopes pf his 
recovery.

A suit has lieeo entered by a firm of 
Americans against Hardy Bros., of Chil
liwack, for possession of a claim at

which are now- yielding a profit of seven Baker, formerly thought to be on
l«*r cent. It proposes selling immediate- 1" southern side, of the boundary line, 
ly Id,000.001 yen in bonds to the Postal The Americans staked the claim first, sc
oncing* bank*, ippruprinting the sup- ; *• the> allegation, and Hardy
pin* revenue to the railroads and tele- ; j^*uped l”em 0° tho American side,
graphs, and providing for gradual sales j , ” wben tbe claim was found to bw
of bonds in the «iomestic market. For- 1 'V Canada, Hardy registered here and
eign money will not lie sought except on *rf Americans jumped their stakes on 
favorable terms, as the stea.ly inflow of ! 8,de of tlle Mne. 
gold, resulting from prosperous trade 
and a fiqe harvest, renders easy domestic 
financial oj»erations.

COLLIDED WITH CRUISER.

41,5»...
... 1,000

mtmtiÊÊÊÊtm

in lie m 61
NANAIMO B. C.

CmI Mleed by White Liber.

Washed Nuts - 84.50 per ton 
SacK and Luiqps, 86.00 per ton
Delivered to say part within the city limita

KIN6HAM » CO.,
34 Broad SL, Cor. Troènes Alley. 

Whsrt—Sprart's Wharf. Store Street

South Eastern Coasts of England Again 
Enveloped in Fog—Mail Boat 

Beached.

(translated Prera.)
London, Nov. 7.—The heavy fog, which 

■but down upon London and half the 
country Tuesday, and which wae partial
ly dispersed yesterday afternoon, return 
td during the night and the southeast 
tin coasts were enveloped in a denser 
mantle than before.

The Dutch mail boat Koenlgin Régen
tés collided with the British third-cla** 
cruiser Proserpine off Sheerness at mid
night. The passengers and mails were 
transferred to the Pi oser pine and the 
mail bc»at was beached.

TECHNICAL COLLEGE.

Andrew Carnegie WMi Build and Equip
-.,... LugMLpjUqiL jft J|(^th^ofw Beotian^,

(Associated Press)
Ixmffon. Nor. T—It 1* announced that 

Andrew Carnegie will give £100,000 to 
build and equip a technical college in 
southern Scotland. The Institution will 
probably be located at Galashiels.

More Cavalry.
London, Nor. 7.—Tha meeting* of .he 

British cabinet recently have been chief
ly devot**d to South Africa and to draw
ing up plans for more strenuous efforts 
to. end- the. campaign. One. of. the itu 
mediate results Will be the dispatch »f 
another 1,000 cavalry from England to 
South Africa. An Mr. Chamber lain, the 
Colonial Secretary, went yesterday after- 
noon dir.‘ctly from the cabinet meeting 
to the scene of the presentation to Ma- 
ibr-General Baden-Powéll, the defender 
of Mafeking, of the «word of honor ***ut 
ftom Australia, the secretary's déclara 
Mon on the occasion may be accepted a* 
the decision reached by the cabinet and 
u* the government's reply to recent sug
gestions that the Boers should be offered 
terms.

Presiding at the presentation of the 
sword of honor, Mr. Chamberlain said 
now that the long struggle in South Af
rica wa* approaching it* termination, 
neither the country nor the government 
had any right or wish to make any «ci
llement which would render futile the 
sacrifices which had been made.

Cheers for Buller.
London. Nov. 7.—At Nottingham to

day. where l»rd Roberts, the commander- 
in-chief, distributed a thousand war 
medals, he was repeatedly “Booed" and 
cheers were raised fur General Bullet. 
The recipients of the medals at the 
luncheon sutmequoiitly given in their 
honor repeatedly broke into cheers for 
General Buller.

TO HAVE FALLEN
SAID TO BE UNDER

CONTROL OF LIBERALS

Head of Jeota in Neir York Safs Afl 
Foreign Interests Will Be 

Protected.

Ten men arrived this morning from 
» iftoria to work at the B. C. Marine 
railway on the repairs to be made to the 
American schooner E. K. Wo<sj.. These 
men are. ship carpenters and will irRsaie 
here till the job is completed. Manager 
Bush by stated that the reason he. had 
been forced to secure men in Victoria 
was that none were to be had either in 
this city or in New Westminster. The 
K. K. Wood has now been in the dock 
for two days and but six men could be 
obtained.

BCENB IN COURT.

Jack son Case Denounced the 
Female Prisoner.

(Associated Prera.) ^
New York, Nov. 7.—The Herald prints 

the following:
“From a soune of information on the 

situation in Colomlua, which this far 
has funiished no news not subsequently 
verified by wire, the Herald has re
ceived the copy of a cablegram saying 
that the city of Panama has fallen and 
is in the complete control of the Liberal

(Associated Press.)
» No^T.-mÉ hearing of the
«-ha.igee ngntnsrTlierMfora and 15s are Jack-” 
■on (Ann Odel Dis Ih*sr) was resmn.d *t 
(he Maryli'lnaiv police court trr day Tbe 
«■ourt was crowdetl. Ijinra Faalkuêr eon- 
tlnued her testimony.

The clerk Informed a represents tire of 
the Aasorlsled„pn*e that enough wlt- 
nrases had been summoned to keep then» 
folug for week a

There were no women In the audience. 
The testimony wo* largely a reiteration 
of that previously givra. The most crams- 
tie Incident Iwlay was when lotira Jack- 
Sim began her rnstomsry liadgvrlng erows- 
examinatlou of the sit ness. The latter 
turned, and pointing her finger at the fe
male prisoner vehemently denounced her ns 
the «ether of h«T ruin. The audience rats-

FROM MISS H. STONE

8ULTAX GIVING WAY.

French Marine* Iotmbd on Island 
Mltyténe and AInTii! Hamid Has 

Yielded Further.

of

WINNIPEG CLEARING HOUSE.

(Associated Press.)
Winnipeg, Nov. 7.—The clearing house 

returns for th ? week ending November 
7th were: Clearings, $4,<L'»n,«iin;; bal
ance, $839,210. For corresponding week 
in 1900 the clearings were $2,746,778, 
balance $353,725. For santé week in 
1MJ9 th*» clearing* were $3,302,892, bal
ance $479,058.

BRITAIN'S TRADE.

(Associated Press.)
Iamdon, Nov. 7.—The October state

ment of tiie board df trade shows de
creases of £4.144.200 |n imports and 
£795,300 in exports. >

GET YOUR

CARTRIDGES
—AT—

John Barnsley Be Co.,
11» <K>FMtNMKNT STREET.

r KODAKS AWD FILMS

l»ariH, Nov. 7.—5y:40 p.m.-<X dispatch 
iront Admiral Gaillard ha* just been re
ceived announcing that he landed ut(t-. 
lines on the'island of Mityleiie this 

I morning and occuph»d the customs at 
Midilti, without resistance.

The French government ha* teechwd 
satisfactory replies from all the powers, 
without exception, to its note explain
ing the measures taken against Turkey. 
Au excellent impression has been created 
in official circles by the tone of the re
sponse of the United States, which is 
couched in the meet friendly terms.

Saltan's Promises.
Constantinople, Nov. 7.—The Porte has 

yielded still further to the French de
mands and has notified M. Bapwt, coun
cillor of the French embassy, that auth
ority is granted France to rebuild or re
pair sixteen churches, convents and oth 
er institutions situated iu different vil
lage#.
___ More Claims Probable.
8t. Petersburg, Nov. 7.—Newspapers 

here anticipate that following the lead 
of France, other powers will discover 
claim* against Turkey. The Russian 
newspapers generally welcome the 
French naval demonstration in Turkish 
waters a* a set-back to what the Rowlya. 
terms “German pretensions .in Turkey.'1

.PETRIFIED FRUITS.

he Liberal , . " , , * raw'
party. It is believed by the New York Hpplaus... whereupun the presiding
representative ol tile Liberal, thst tie.,. : )uil«* ■brentre.-i to tirer the «net. The 
Alt.su. the governor of the I'snsma de- I ^”*7*»” T* ta ’*«'■* "■* uerr.^ of 
p^u. is^ prirenei uuhre he bs.

• At the headquarters of the Liberal w,,,rh *he h”
l>orty in this ci‘y all were jubilant at ! __________ _
the news of the fall of Panama. Dr. « r*TTm Dcrrrorn 
lleslropo. who is the head of the Junta EE I 1EK KELEiYED 
here, said: "All foreign Interests will be 
protected. The Isthmus will be kept 
open and tfe? Paitaupi riUlroad jiua.tdvd 
fn»m guerilla attack if Lcwsury. Every
where where its government is eetab- 
lished the rights of foraigners will be 
secure.'

Report Denied.
Colon, Colombia, via Galveston, Texas, .

Nov. 7.—''There is absolutely jtq truth in 
tin* rejmrt circulated in the United 
States that Panama hit* been eupttire.l
by tto No filially
nas occnrretl. The state of affair* t* 
the saute as it ha* been for weeks pant.

Kidnapped Missionary aid Etr Com
panion Are Well—Dickinson 

is Chagrin d.

WESTMINSTER NOTES.

fASsqtiStid TOti
...NtVV -h. Xm. -îï^rïh» ilirnmiigttr ■ 
o,*nt by S. M. Bakhemvteff. the Ruesiats 
diplomatie agent, to the hrigami*. has 
teturned Uniriug ;u letter from Mum 
fftoiii* to a former pupil at Sofia, say* 
the Sofia torn**pondent of the Journal

Young Men's Liberal Club Organized- 
Two Jap* Chargetl With Theft,$----

(Special to the Times ) i
\, W Wretmisstsr, Nov. 7.—Tw o Jsp- faying the latter bag the rahaora ,, l 

anew- were nrrwted on the arrival ,.f th.. upon him resta the roainmsiliillty Thw
down-river ateamer this, nmn.lne char*..I un-ssenger wna absent nine .lays The 
With stealing *ltk> from another Japan- letter consists of half a page saying Misa 
ese »t Stevwtou. «tone and Madam,- Tsiika are well

A man namtsl Ih.uglas Thompson ,vae ... . ,
arrested at Kama* to-day. Silverware Ihckineo* X exed.
WU* ftHtnd in hbt |M*d*esslon. A ridlev- j 8otia. Bulgaria, Nov. 7.—ConsnMIen- 
tion of American, soutenir «ikkuis in- 1 rul Dickinson, of Constantinople, i*

i iu* thUf< established cominuuicatioti, ha* 
| turned the letter and details over to Mr.
| Dickinson, tit# American conspl-generaî, 

le ransoi

eluded in the Unity recovered has not 
yet be->n Went!tied.

The Young Men's Liberal Club of New 
Westminster was orgauixed lust night 
at a large meeting called for the purpose. 
'Che officer* elected were: Honorary pres- 
blent, Atilay Morrisoti, M.P.;. president, 
F. W. Ho way: vice president*, D. Mc
Pherson, A. W. Gray ami Joe Mahony; 
treasure!-. Arthur Malins: swrutary, W

greatly chagrined U>< au*e of the fact that 
he had received a letter from Mi** Ellvu 
*1- Stone leaked ont. He *ays it i* cal
culated to affect seriously, if not Voiit- 
plctely It|wet, the progress already 
achieve*!. On two previous oecasions ne
gotiations xs-ith the brigand* who aUlnct- 
eil the American missionary were abrupt
ly broken off by the f!»rmer owing to tin* 
premature dUclosnre of secrets whit-’k• ■<«pi.iv,, .v««,,,,n. m \ i , II . ,.......... . ...... ........ . ... I W UK'S

I. Briggs, who with the following con- ' the bandits regarded as living a breach

(Associated Prêts.)
ChriettMita. Nor. 7,—IVtrified tropical 

ffSim.. have been found in some Spits- 
• o»L

of the understanding with then 
Mr. Dickinson h.formed a représenta

tive of the AssocintiNi Pres* to-day that 
it wee absolutely indispensable, if Miss 
Stone was ever to be released, that'whe 
course, of the negotiation* U» kept in- ,

----------------:----------- | violably siH-ret. He* rolrase |* hopeL-s*
A dispatch frqni Xduiirnl Aaillord re- except thv» brigand* place confidence in 

reived in Paris last night, but dated ; the negotiator's inviolability. It U im- 
NoretnU .• (Rh. annoiiiK'es that hi* FWtiffe •ttvcXf>eef<'tl!e T>rtgi7n(Ts t > pfi...' 
squadron'1‘ still lyhuv U.*fore the island confidence in the negotiation* .when they 
~J Mitylcue. Nothing has yet been «:* j find that information that they regardn 1

stitute the cxe<nitive cominittev: Joe 
ReU-henbach, R. Jardine, W. J. Corbet, 
West Mackny. It. I). Hendry, H. Blend, 
Geo. Thoiiipson and E. L_ Webber. The 
club will meet twice each month through 
the winter.

88 kCcreL it#„ constantly leaking out.
1
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Campbell’s
Prescription

Store
Wa haa» the Urge* atock of Dree» 
u4 Toilet Article» In ton province.

Praacriptiono promptly end c* re fully
t executed.

Lowest Cash Prices on All Groceries
~~ .n rChicken Wheat ... ioo lbs. for $1.40
espials [“B*»-,can st^r ,b.. ,8^0

HARDRESS CLARKE, «6 pwkihs si.

DEATH OF EARL landed from a French crtllwr and
WILL ASK FOB CHANGES. GRADUATION CUSS

IN MENTAL SCIENCE

PASSING OF CHINA’S
LEAÇING STATESMAN

IBness Was Aggravated by His Refusals 
to Refrain From Working- 

Sketch of His Career.

the. rioter* fired on. n number of natives Manufacturers Want Increased Protec- 
being killed or wounded. tkm for Several Lii.ia—The Au-

I Towards the end of the following year uual Banquet.
I.i Hum. Chant received the nnnsnal ; ------ v „ ,, , , „ ...
honor of appointment of viceroy of the Montreal, Nov-. 0. At the morning , Tbf Closing ExCfCISCS Held Ust hven-
two southern province* adjacent to the petition of the Manufacturer* Associa-^ 
sphere o* French influence. tien, it wan decided to ask the guvern-

i He was prominently connected! with nient to make changes in the tariff giv- 
* ♦)»,. mMn.tiiitiAiw which followed the ing increased protection to woollens, 

rescue of the legaliiSs at Fokin fn' the shirts, vollnrs, T)iuTber, ùàttoêaî and agrt*
. arly months of the present year. He- cuitnral implement* The association
cent molaires from China have reported ajw, decided not to continue the *ubViz-~: •---- . ......I...i.-I hr Prof
that lil» brrtlfh wa* rapidly failing, and script ion to the Labor (îaaette publishe<PTa » c h w ju A o.U W.

the news of his death. by the government, a* its tendency was M K Knox were huu iu ^
against employers in favor of employee* hall last night. , t, ^L^nt nauers by 
The u-Kotiutiuu decided to reemuiueu-l ’ ed W a number of excellent paper* «7 
to the government that the publieati m j the hill „„ ..Miud.

now conn

ing, When a Number of Excellent 
Papers Were Read.

The graduation exercise» of the Mew

WINNIPEG WIPE»,

""" iï-rtïï as ï-s j EiSHrs?
h { man Injured In Collision. - : • , ________

Winnipeg, x" Harry Smith, a ‘'Thc'pla. è oMhe next annual meeting l^ïnting wb«a man maUwnti
voting Nova Scotian, was arrested near was left to the executive, with the un- : mental science he I K
itruokihile and brought to Carberry te- der»tandinK that It sh:.ll be Quebec, Hal- nitely. ____ .er..dltl„n, '

,,l day to have his preliminary Bearing on ifax or st. John. The induction of the „,n„en k,?*T tr.ditîm, as the
a charge of forgery. Smith and a .-one „m,vrs. as already announced, con ; O. R. Orton d,,d,'"1.tr“ “ “ u
anion, I'urlej Lorraine. came west, to- du,w th, bn.lnre. of the araaion, tra..«m...wn of thought fro" *'',,,-r“^un

gether this fall during the fanners' ex- At th(. banquet of the association this to generation W . IL I . no a
i-ursious. On reaching .Carherr^. both wening. the feature of the speeches was with Concentration, and made

Pekin. Nov. 7.—Li Hung Chang dkd 
al II o’clock this morning.

The doctors who visited him at 10 ^ ________ ______ _ __  ____ _ ----- ,, *»• vaaa. «. __  __ ____ _ ,
o'clock foil id him in good spirits, though vU0,iOUW- (>n reachiug .Carberry. both evening, the feature of the speeches was with “Concentration, .
extremely weak, as the rosult of sitting iun(1(. deposits in the l nion Hank. Smith the „trun, «.«tinient in favor of Im-1 *“<* to the result of mind concentration 
up and working in defiance of their m- of *«;<>, and Lorraine of *40. for which |H.rjaiiHm. The principal shakers were •“ the *iccv*s of Kdison and Wautos 
wtruvtions. When they called this morn- pa,.|, W1H given a deposit receipt. î*ome |x,r<| strathcona. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, luont. the aeronaut, 
ing they found him unconscious ami days ago a man apia-ared at the bank. R ja Ronlvii «leader of the opposition), A l»ap»*r by Viola Mct.ary on ita ^ 
mekipg rapidly. presented lorraine * receipt. and was and Hon w $ Fielding. Lord Strath- u ony dealt with the subject forcibly

Tlie Chinese officials are somewhat mi- thv $40. The rightful owner af- t-otia dwelt uinm the benefit of strong, r convincingly.
easy concerning the effect his death will u.rwurd, turned up for his money, and , ria, vonuevliuU. Kir Wilfrid said lu *n on Accumulation, Kobt.
have on the iiopitlace, ami to guard lh. ,.rn.Kt ot Smith is the sequel. that since 1HIM Canada had been semling , C. Wilson said man is an aggregating

A VICTORIA OARSMAN.

Sketch of D, O’Sullivan in the Star’s 
Gallery of Sportsmen.

WAXTRIi-At once, motron for Protestant 
onilums* Home. Apply to Mrs. A. A 
<iulug. Hillside avenue. *

The Montreal «tar is running a series
of aketches of prominent sportsmen of 
Canada, the gallery being representative 
of all of Canada.

A recent issues contain* a good like
ness of Victoria’* veteran oarsman, Dan 
O’Sullivan, together with the following 
sketch: * ,

One of the best known of Western 
Canadian oarsmen is Daniel O'Sullivan, 
Who was born in the city of Victoria, 
Vancouver Island, in ÿie year 1871. Ed
ucated in the public and high schools 
of that city, he has always taken a lead
ing part in all athletic sports, being one 
of the principal organisers of the James 
tiay Athletic Association, an association 
devoted to all forms of athletics, 
making rowing its chief feature.

“To Mr. Otiullivau is due in a groat 
measure the successfùl reputation which 
this association has attained throughout 
the 1'acific coad. In 18U0 he stroked 
the first fourioairi*l crew in Victprii, and

>' Vi-OtflMflW

............. , . ami to guard
against a po«*|tik uuti-fun-igli demon- , An accident occurred ou the 0. I*. H.
atration the Chinese generals have dis- m,„r Burnside station, eight miles west
|M»Ht*d their tns.pw about the city in aueh <ff BortUi,e \n Prairie, this morning, 
a way to command the situation. Trou- whvn tWu freight trains collided. Very 
Idc. however, is extremely probable, lbe damage was doue. Wm, Black.
wife of Eàrl IJ ,a™<* b'N d?< of " innipi*g, a firemiro. jumped when mgton ,xnnmg io imawa» *>«■ uw«c*ru , ——- *---------■' —j • . ,. ~
daughters were with him. Thej an dis- thp „>ni^iull ,M<nrml. and was painful . f of llu. British Empire lay in and slug, instead, O, to 1m« something.
shhuum! Chines» ottieiala throng the , in:unHi but he will recover. The _ »........... ...t i and sing the “something” in capital». M

deleeatloe afu-r deh gation to Washing <a ntra, a arlvrtln, fartor, a poaitlve in- 
ton in thv effort to sec ure r,a-i|,ro< ity. i dividual to whom ail thi«"
No more delegation, would Is- sent, lie attracted by the law of attraethm Man
would not he astonish*,! if In a few would avoir» lut» « «Morior ..... .. .........
years tliey saw .lelegàtiuna from Wash- , knowledge of himself, and the -its younger nu-mbers.’
Ington eouiing to Ottawa. He believed mme to sUm -lWiug-O, to hv M^.ng, ;^

tressetl. Chine*» olh.iuls throng the ,y injllrrll but he will r,stiver 
Va men. Telegriiuis have lH»en sent sum- |n(.|i »»-a. soon cleared for traifiv. 
naming Prints Citing, who is now 0» A„ illt,.r,.„,i„k caM i, Iswketl for the
M» way to meet the court, and Chou Wilmi|ll,w Assiiea, but will probably not 

from 1 ao - • -* “----->'ou. provincial treasurer, 
Ting Fu

, aeheme of mutual support and defence. *“*• *“>« ‘J* "«>mvtbing in capiula. By 
A. for the tariff, he knew Mr. Fielding', the assertion of hut poaU.ve tud.vidual- 
tariff was not la-rfeet, but he thought it «y man could improve hi, .urvouuding. 
met the view* of the manofaeturera of plenannt the moat unptoaaant

lug r u. , |HNiranr ■ u* m*    —
The former will assume the rormai c1,lnmitt1Hl for trial in the Lower court 

charge of government affairs, and the <m the c|iarge 0f having stideu $T».rtMl 
i >t<. r will net as governor of \ Iil-IA

----- - - . . . __ met HIP View* Ul BUV ihkiiuihi vuirm «»* ... . ...___ _
eome up for tnai owing to the d.mtp- CaI1,u>. „„B, Mr. Kiehling expnsoos) the -tuatiou. Accnmnl.llo» of 1td™'»

............ -  ... . ......................- ""r.. hr,l!h:

who is one ..f the physicians attending ^ -------- -------------------
Earl LI, told the conespondent of tbe r^nrued a true bill
Associated Press that wheu he wa Winkler for undue intimide 
called to act with Dr. Neld. of tin* Uer- pn|, ^i^-tion of Xovemlier

latter will act as governor of .1 iu ia from pmuj,.r Roblin, lii* partner, in the 
•mtai Li Hung Chang’s rucxvs,^. who <#tlle Uusiiw Wbeu-a the case was 
will probably be Yuan Chi Knr. is «V- at thc Assize <-ourt to-day. Mills
■stinted. . was not present ami his bail was onler-

Itoht. Coleman, au American doetor. w|ht.„t<Mi
At the Assize coart to-day the grand 

bill against V. 
(dation in the

called to act with Dr. \eniroi uv ««- «.^.tion of November last. Wink
man legation, on November 1st, n ^ untested Liugar against R. L. Ricb- 
fouiul the patient very weak from severo ^ who was recently unseated, 
hemorrhages, due to ultvration of the ---------------------------
stomach. ... I TWO ARREKTS.

•‘Ths h*,Pu>rrbages we*# readilj c«>n . .
trolled.- said Ur. Coleman, "hut owing w#e|(|n „m, M„„ in Custody Sa,fleeted 
to the underlying " only ot H ing Implicated in Train

'"n.”t"ou '■«**-*. H1-' *• hl'r h'm--

the tariff would be. taken out of politic*. 
He thought Canadians did not sup|M>rt 
home industries a a well as they might. 
Hon. W. t*aterHon also spoke.

MANY WEPT.

Admiral Schley's Counsel Yestenlay 
Concluded His Address to Court 

, of Inquiry.

■A. Death

' fTeh he lmd freely expy«torat- was ariested hero to-day by detective# ^ nudh.Mct. ,,n>k,. down and wept. The 
’Li ‘ ..v?. , ^ o«ini to the O.. tin- belief that .he wa. eonmnted of lhl. displayed eUdeme,
ath waa exis t. with th. Great Northern express rob ....... . A.lntir-..! Svldey hlmaelt
,a snis-raemng m. n gr ^ ,M,ry „f July 3rd last near « agner, y „t- ,..u„„,gsymptoms ---------- • . i>ery or am.

carbonic avid peleomng. 1 hrougliout *i Mol,.w The woman bad in her is»sses- 
evenlng digitiilis was fminer,tly admin- ^ a vaÜM> „inUiuiDf $s..»ti in bank
istered. Earl Lii** *f”wt.0"t -«venimeii" notw* of the X*tionHl B*nk,.of *aUi hu could affur.l to await the ver- dieiice to repeat after him ihe ^mis,
refrain from attending l__& wMla thought to he part of the |»t<hs*«n1s ^ |#f ,HMItPn,y the big ti*ars rolltsl “Ls-t us he at peace.” Concluding* his

HI banish disease, and similarly old 
age can be banished, if instead of think
ing of old age, the thoughts are of youth. 
The essayist believed that when air
ship* were brought along a hundred years 
hence, he would see them, for mental sci
ence could create wealth, and, by knowl
edge of its laws, character of thought. 
and knowledge of self, man could pro
long life and banish death, disease and 

_______ ^poverty.
Washington, U. C„ Nov. tI.-Tho eli- A, ?"

max of the Mehley ruurt of inquiry va me »U-pben Conrt of the hirst
this afternoon, when Mr. lt.ynor, the vontingent. He detTied war, and
,-hief ,-ouusel for Admiral Hvkiry. von- that all men were mamma and
vludv.1 -a brilliant argument of over “» ‘ro*- mason», for then war would le
threo hours, with a peroratlou so eke «"'* —'i»1 “or«l ««uva
qneut and impassion.,I that all within Wl,ul'1 *»• Wnr "auldx'',,‘:
the sonndortis v<nce weiv profoundly- tiarie A» lou#- aa^there was .thought of 
touched i force, but with this Mental Science so-

When he desvrils-d the Admiral-» gal- '"iety va me a new order of things. The 
lain deeds -Ittfl! long persveuthm to war Hags would-be furled and man would 
whivh he had Wen Subjected, many of maintain peace.

During the reading of this esray Miss 
Amy Walker presented the reader with 
the wonl “Peace” iti gold letters on its 

plainly moved. He sat, teunmg fold* and the essayist said he S«epled 
back, with his hamls behind his back, that emblem of peace as the emblem of 
His chin twitched and as his counsel Mental Science,

down his cheeks.
Pl^ipppiwp——1 Jpl C».

He moved uneasily paper, he said, “In the name of Mental
iui .............. ■ ... utniiKiii ui iw i v " r----------

lmsincss aggravaUd his malady, wnue ^ Lh(. The woman was taken
the n-ftiaal of his family to permit ver- ^ Detective DeswmÇ» office. ^ eemcet hi. emotion, and under the ricience 1 des-lnre peace,
tain measures customary when- it is stated she ronfeeard she had , ,,f »,|ju*Uug bis glass, hmshetl An address was then dell renal by Prof.
medical practice for relieving the atom f,,rK,.,| .iguntune of officers of tbo 1 --------
ech contributed to bring his end. j Helena National Bank to the notes.

----- .. . ! Last night the police arrested narry
Li Hang Chgng was bom at ll"-t ‘,|'„.{s,ughl,,in.-h. alias John Arnold, alms 

Bhien. proctor* of Ann llonci. Chinn, ,llrry virniio, on the charge of Iwlng 
on February Itith. 1823. He was edneat- im|qi(.ate,l In the expn-s. robbery'. Hi
ed in the Han-Sin College. Pekin; held arriv„i (,,-re last Friday in isimpaiiy with 
aereral cl vie and military office», and tl], , woman.
wan appointed governor of the provime----------------------------
of Thiang-Sin In 18112. He aided In aup- , Tha immense plant of Dilworth. For- 
____*1.^ Tiu-nimr rebellion 188B-4Î *________ ». nf Ft«»el nnls

the itroviwfiu-etoinntloiighlii. 
which, under him its stroke, the associa 
lion succeeded in retaining for four suc
cessive years. In 18H." the association 
then joined the N.P.A.A.O. (formeti of 
rowing clubs from Portland, Seattle, 
Vancouver and Victoria), end Mr, O'Kul- 
livan- still continued to stroke his crows 
to victory in the annual regattas every 
year thereafter until when he re
tired. ,Prior to dohfg eo, however, the 
citizens of Victoria proud of their cham
pion sent Mr. O’Kullivan and his crew to 
Winnipeg to participate in the champion
ship meet held there that reason. They 
defeated the doughty Winulpegians, but 
at the sam» regatta the following day 
suffered defeat in a very close race with 
the stalwart Argonauts of Toronto, thé 
then' champions of North America.

“Beside* lieing a sneceeaful oarsman, 
Mr. O’Kullivan has achieved distinetbm 
in bare!»ill, and also football, carrying 
the J.B.A.A. colors to victory in both of 
the above branches of sport.

“Although retired from taking an ac
tive part, he still maintain* a keen in
terest in rowing, and now renders 
(through his long and careful training) 
a great and valuable service to the as
sociation in promoting the sport amongst

WANTS.

MBN AND WOMEN WANTED to work at 
home; good ware*. Write G lingo w Wool
len Company, Dept. C., Toronto. e •—

work. 112 Yates street, Cal<

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

iniLUkK * OKSKBAL COffTBACTO*
Bakery.

WANTED—General 
Quadra street.

servant. Apply 12U

A STEADY, RELIABLE MAN wart» em
ployment as • watchman or tire man; ex
perienced; good refera® ces Addreee
“Watbhman, 42 North Ie»rk street.

WANTED—Ten or fifteen acres, soluble 
for frnlt ranch; must be s bargain. Ad
dress A. S., P.O. Box 112. Victoria.

THOMAS 0ATTBBALL—16 Broad street. 
Alterations, olfive fittinga, whsrvea re
paired, etc. Telephone B 37L

MOORE A WHITTINGTON, 150 Yate* St. > 
Estimate* given, job wo»*, etc. ’Phene 
750. Screen door* and aaah, garden 
swings, etc.

TO LET.

TO LET—House, centrally 
rooms, suitable for family or bonrdiug 
house; with or without furniture. Apply 
at 67 Broad street.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS TO LET. it 120 
Vancouver street.

rOK SALK.
FOR SALE—Horse, suitable for delivery; 

quiet and sound; 8 years"old. 12 First 
street» ^ ^ f___

8AIJB—A grocer'•_ dellveijr^ws^ojFOR 8ALR—A grocer’*
almost new. Apply George 
Pembroke street.

FOR SALE—Cheap, standard bred mare: 
also pony. Apply to No. TO Third street. 
Work Estate.

HAND SEWING MACHINE. 
:<wm1 as new, cheap for cash; or will rent. 
................... machine.

SINGER
f)no talion’ m _ ._
paired. & B. Sutton, 6ft Fort street.

All make* re-

FOR 8ALB—English and Irish setter pup*. 
Apply Th««. I'llmley, Bicycle Store, Breed 
street.

LOST AND FOUND.

“TUB CAKING GIRL”

STRAYED—12 sheep, from ranch on HHmo 
ken and Burnside roede. Parties having 
Information of saqie kindly report to 
Johns Bro*., Douglas street.

DKKSSMAKINO.

DRESSMAKING dune by the day; first- 
class experience. Mise A. Wilson, 10 
Oaledonta Are.

DRESSMAKER—W1U make skirts for $1.50 
to $2.50; also children » sewing. 83 John 
street.

KNtilNKKUS, FOUNDKHS, BTC.

MARINE IRON WORKS Andrew Gray, 
Engineers, Founders, Boiler Makers. 
Pembroke street, near Store street. 
Works telephone 681. residence telephone

-iihWHTIWHI
i^>x

MISS C. O. FOX will re-open her school en 
Monday, luth, at 36 Mason street. Miss 
H. A. Fox will receive music pupils at 
the same address.
ÜORTHAND SCHOOL., 15 Brc*d street
1°»^' «euona.a^

LNGHAl UUI.

HALF TONES—Equal to any made any
where. Why send to cities out of the 
Province when you can get jruur Engrav
ings lu the Province? Work guaranteed; 
prices satisfactory. The B. C Pbeto- 
Engravlng Co.# No. 26 Broad St., Victoria, 
B. O.

VERDICT OF MANSLAUGHTER.

“Peculiar P«i>leM Did No» Call Medical 
Aid for Sick ChMd.

prvwing the Tavpiug rebellion 1.8li.*l-4. tpp ('0i mnnufnrturvrs of steel rrnls argument to-tiiorrow afternoon, 
bisiiiiie viceroy ol the two Huang pro- am* mür^d spikes, *t Vlttsbnrg, I „>urt wjj| not hold a session to-morrow
rinces 1*W5; miuistcr-pleniimti ntlary wa< ,iutiuig^| by fire last night to the 

‘ " ------- extent o.- $230,1100.

preteiire
tin- tears aside. For 31) rerond* after Knox, dealing with “The struggle of man 
M«. Raynor cloeed there was not * to get down to himself—man's indivi- 
sound. Then tension broke lu a load duality." and announced that a temtior- 
bur*t o. applause. nry organization had been formed in

Mr. Hhvih»Fh argument to-day cousum- Victoria &«■ the study of Mental Science 
ed the whole day of the court except to which he appointed Mr. Wilson as In
for half an hour at the opening, which turer and Mr. Khaw as secretary. He 
Capt Parker, his a#*«>ciate couuaei, oç- (xmiplimcnted Victorian* on their city, 
eu pied in concluding. and thanked them for the hearing giveq

Capt, Ix-mley will lM»gin the closing him.
the The exercises will be continued at the

lHtki; vic-eroy of Hong Kuang 1H**» ; 
grand chancellor 1868, and was de

'

■

•4

uf his titles after tlic Tientsin . “ ...
massacre in 1870. . .

Two years Js’er he was restored to 
Imperial favor, and made grand chan
cellor, and was subsequently appointed 
governor-general of l*i-( ’hih-M, apd 
eemmander-in-chief of Cbinese army In 
1K77 he foresaw need of a forniidahle 
«Sty, and bought four Ironclad* iu llng- 
Und; front tiii> tli.- Chinese navy v*»k 
|u start. In 188H he ltcgan ti» apply 
Mmos lf -1 ir tlw ewttospritoo. eWWlUiay.LM , 
building iq his own country, and the ; 
practical wisdom with whb h lie started 
mhiu en listed sufficient capital to carry j 
out hi* plan*. About the same time * 
joint stock companies were oiganizc*d, 1 
through Li Hung Chang’s influence, for j 
vartdtm industrial rtrtrrpriseH, and wi
der his direction Chinese capitalists 
•audit'd and practiced the methods of 
western finance" as applied to industry.

Ill 181 >4 he iired hi* efforts to avert 
war with Japan over Corean relations, 
but his advice was not heeded until 
China, reduced to dire extremity by the , 
wa.\ turned os’usual to him. and.sent 
him to make |ieace, which délit ate and ( 
dangerous mission he executed with tact 
end sneress. In recognition of his rer-1 
vice* in this instance the Kmperor rein- 
etntc d him in office and dignities of . 
which b- had ls*en deprived.

In 1WH; he made a tour around the 
world, in the t ourne of which he paid a 
visit to Canada, and sailed fu? home on 
one of the Kmpresse* from Victoria.

Karl Li reached Fekin on October j 
20th. IKIHi. on his return from his tour.
A few day* later it was announced that 
he ha'I been appointed minister of for
eign affairs, while at the same time 
came the news thnt-for sdtne breat h of 
etiquette in connection with a1 visit to 
the Empress Dowager lie had been pun
ished by a fine and deprival of hi*

In 1808 a coup d’etat, amounting to a 
practical deposit ion of the Emis*ror and 
a restoration of the regency of tile Em
press Dowager took place. In the same 

...ysar.rebeUiuu.broke-oat.iw-vario** part* 
of thu Empire, and at Shanghai a party

~^t5^

BRIEF TELKGUAMS.

President Nicola, of District No. 1,
X-.it.sl Mtoe'w»r“«ot Atototo., I

Balmoral hotel to-night, when the pro
gramme will l»e as follows: Mary Nixon, 
What Khali We Teach thc Child?” 

Margaret J. G. White, “Wealth;” An
son Knight, ~I*o**ibilitie* of Man;” J.

C. Pennovk,
issued an order putting on strike the Happiuc»**;” Ena White*, “Youth;” El-

To Be Presented To-Morrow Night at 
the Victoria .Theatre.

Thc musical extravaganza, ”The Ca 
wino girl,’’ which had the Casino as its 
birthplace», was reared on Broadway and 
matured in London, will, in all of its or
iginal glory and splendor, be brought to 
the Victoria theatre to-morrow night 
This spectacle of drollery and Jokery 
rome* from Harry B. Kiuith, an author 
w ho has had much experience in purvey
ing light musical comedies and extrava
ganzas to the amusement-loving public. 
The score is by Ludwig Englander, 
vbose tunes are always gay and frothy. 
The piece was put before the public at 
the Casino by George W. Lederer, and 
was pronounced the best- work of the 
kind that he had ever doue. There were 
400 performance» of the piece in New 
York, and it has lwren played for 300 
nights in Louîlon. AlsoTÇ has meY" with 
much succès* iu I*hiladelphia and Chi
cago. In fact, wherever it has been 
shown it ha* conquered. Manager Sam
uel E. Rorka under wh<»se personal direc
tion the attraction is presented, will 
bring the original New York and London 
prihluction in its entirety ti» this city.

In cast, scenery, <twtunies and *pe 
cialtiee the manageineiit has provided 
most lilieralb", and to fully assure the 
suix-css of the present tour in no iustitnee 
will iny of the notable features of this 
tig Broadway show be omitted. The 
principal artists of the organization in
clude Frank Bernard, who can juggle 
the Teutonic dialect to a nicety, and who 
played the role of Pilaener Pasha at the 
Shaftesbury theatre; Ben Grinnell, a 
comedian particularly happy in a De- 
Wolf Hopper role; R. E. Warren, Harry 
Kbort, Miss Claia Palmer, a brilliant 
young prima donna, whose latest suc
cess has been made at the head of the 
Frances Wilson Opera Compauay; Miss 
Nellie McXaughtou, Carrie Reynolds and 
Hattie Arnold. No larger or handsomer 
collection of chorus girls has ever been 
sent out of New? York than those upon 
whom the merry ensemble business of 
“The Casino Girt” depends. All are a* 
tastefully garbed, too, as they are good- 
looking.

five thousand employees of the Temple , Anderson. ’’Health;’’ Amy Walk-
Iron Company in their eight mines in •** Mae Thompson, Pouce.
the La.kuwanna & Wyoming Talley. | „ ecOUBGes

The Colombia TI gmilmut General Pin TnB —cut KuEe.
ion, formerly the yacht Namonna, which / IjCOHOL AND MORPHINE 

•■**» •lispnteheri to Saranitla lait week, 
has . just returned to Colon bringing

About im> members of the sec* of “Pecu
liar I*«q»le” attended an Inquest held st 
Barking. Eng., on the infant wm of a rar- 
peliter, named Bcoritt. who luid been al
lowed. It was alleged, to die without medi
cal help being called In.

There was no evldenre that médirai help 
had even been suggested, although the child
la> r.T days la pa«B. Mr>. Rvoltt, IM
grandmother, herself a meml*r of the awrt, 
said that a fortnight after birth the Infant 
l ie< ti roe thinner and hnd a drawn expression 
about the faro. Then the right leg beraiue 
bad. She told the parents and they made 
up their minds “To trust the Lord.” Mr. 
Anderson, one of the elder*, was railed In. 
and he ann«»lntcd the child and prayed for It.

The child grew very weak and bed. and 
did not take It» food. A week later the leg 
developed a wound, but nothing was done 
to heal It except bathing It, and the child 
remained In great pain, w hJch anyone could 
observe, until U died. No nw-Cical advice 
was obtained.

Other persons who rnw the clUld said that 
they were aware that It was In pain.

The medical evidence was that the child 
must have been lu great pain for more than 
a fortnight, and died fnun exhaustion, fol
lowing ulcer*th>n brmilfht about by neglect 
and Improper treatment. By proper treat
ment tbe pain would have been alleviated, 
and the life might have Im*ch wavetl.

Dr. Ambrose, the corouce. <d>serred that 
that whs one of those hnfortunate case* 
that cri>pfred»«ip fiftw’kmt then. The »‘Pmv 
liar Pei»ple’’ took a certain view of the read
ing of the Scripture*, and broke the low. 
There we* net the slightest doubt had a 
doctor been called In the deplorable state of 
affairs narrated would not have continued.

Me. Everitt told the coroner that he did 
not wish to make any statement or rail 
witnesses.

The Jury found that the child died from 
wilful neglect.

The coroner said he took It they meant 
the verdict to be a little short of man- 
slalighter, but to leave It so that other steps 
might be taken. The Jury mode no reply, 
and were discharged. Shortly afterward#

BUSINESS MEN who usa printers' Ink 
need Engravings. Nothing so effective an
il! uat rations. Everything wanted in this 
line made by the B. U. Photo-Engraving 
Co., 2b Broad street, Victoria, bTU. Cuts 
for catalogues a specialty.

ZINC BTOHlNU»—ill kind» ot rn»r.rl»x» 
on zinc, for printers, made by the B.O. 
Photo-Engraving Co., 26 Breed St., Vic
toria. Maps, plena, etc.

B. C. PHOTO ENGRAVING CO., 26 Brood 
street, up stairs. Half-Tones and Dno 
Etchings.

FLOU KM POTS, ETC.

SEWER PIPE, FLOWER POT'S, 
B. C. Pottery Co., Ltd., Cor. Bn 
Pandora, Victoria.

MK»»*NGBB lEMViCB.

B. O. DIST. TEL. A DEL. CO., LTD., 74 
Doeglas street. Telephone 4U9. B. J. 
Tennant, Mgr- tor any work requiring a 
messenger boy

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A A W. WILSON. Plumbers and Gaa Fit
ters, Beil Hangers aud Tinsmiths; Deni
ers in the best description» of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves, Range*, etc.; ship
ping snppfied^ at Jowest rates. Broad
street. Vie B.C. Telephone call 136»

JOHN ÇOLBKRT, 4 Broad street, plumber, 
gaa, steam and hot water titter, snip’s 
plumbing, etc. Tri. 552. P. O. Box b«6»

SECOND-HAND DEALERS.

F. J. BITTKNCOUBT, the leading second
hand dealer and commission merchant. 
148 Yates Street. A
UPHOLSTERING AND AWNINGS.

SMITH A CHAMPION, 1W Douglas street. 
Upholstering and 
carpets cleaned -

SCAVENGERS.

JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger, succes
sor to John Dougherty. Yards and cesn> 
pools cleaned; contracts made for remov
ing earth, etc. All orders left with 
Jamra Fell A Co., t$*rt street, grocers; 
John Cochrane, corner Yates and HLog- 
las streets, will be promptly attended to. 
Residence, 50 Vaioouver street. Tele-

M1SLELLANEOV8.

R. H. KNEESHAW, Clairvoyant and
nnu were ui*ciiarge<i. mo.ruy a..«vw»ru» ^^‘“chattilm giwb' "putSo
the foreman retnrne<l and told the ronmer circle every Thursday night at 8 o’clock;
they Intended the verdict to be one of nmn- 
alanghter.—Glasgow Record.

WON AT LAST

... TymibuyiUE ÜM4. wou. . Ik

AN ANTIDOTE DISCOVERED.

A rtWuC femaiTfhMc (lisroverr hi i
is reported that the government «uti<*V I ç\ne which has been found to annihilate 
liâtes nu early nttnrk npoti the part *t€ , Up apî>rt|te 1nr nleoholic drinks tuul all 
the insurgenU ou the city of I unaiua. . dru„M eVvU i„ the iuost hopeless cases; 

1 Rev. K. 8. Craig, who threatened to * - - • -
1 resign tlw* pastorate of Zion Congrega
tional church, Toronto, lias consented to 

; remain. Thu argrcement is that Mr.
Craig’s salary is to l»e a surplus over 
and uliove thu running expense*, aud

is attracting a good deal of attention 
tiulong those interested in temperance 
work. The medicine is purely vegetable, 
perfectly tin mile»* and absolutely Dee 
front narcotic*. It leaves no evil after 
effects and can be carried in the pocket

A Mover s Tree Mart
• I would like to express my gratitude 

for the benefit received from your won
derful riedicine, * Favorite Prescrip
tion,' ” writes Mrs. H. C. Anderson, of 
South Britain, New Haven Ca, Conn.. 
(Box 33). "During the first month of 
pregnancy I could not keep anything 
on my tomach. Was so sick that I 
bad to go to bed and stay for weeks. I 
tried different doctors, but with little 
benefit. I read about many being 
helped br using your medicine so I 
thought I would give it a trial. I bç- 
gan to1 take your ' Favorite Prescrip
tion ’ ir. November and I had a nice 
little baby girl in February following. 
My baby weighed over eight pounds.
I was only in hard labor abput one 
hour and got along nicely during con
finement ; was up and dressed on the 
eighth day. I «ever had the doctor1 
with me at *1L My friende thought 
that I waa sick a v*ry short time. I 
think Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion is indeed a mother's true friend% 
fat it helped me wonderfully."

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION 
MAKES WEAK WOMEN 5TRONG.

SICK WOfiEN WELL.

any unconverted offiro holder in tho ; „n<1 in absolute privacy, thus dis-
vhun-h is to become converted, renoant- |H.llglng with the publicity, loss of time 
ing his worldly life, or to resign. j af|(1 y,,*»,,,,,. Df an institute treatment.

Joseph H. laarkies, late of the Toron-1 The ,mM|icino t,a„ been tested and Is 
i ta customs house stafl, wa* before Loi-, TOI,chvd for \tf -Th; Vicar of Kt.
| Denison in the police conrt, charged ! Michael's.' Rev. Father Quinlivon, Rev.
with having stolen in gôW Mu | Jowph Kgger l{oV. B. L. Fitzgerald,

1 from the vaults of the custom house, tho j pnther Struhlie. Her. Father Mc-
i sum being tq, United State* eagles, 6”1-, Geileo, Rev. M. Ga»’ghren. Rev. A. M.
■ signed to a city jeweller. He pleaded Coventry, Rev. Father Gaule, Slater 
| not guilty, and elected to be tried by a I Augustine, Sister William, 8. 8. H. Kis- 
’ jury. ’ . ! ter Kthelburga and many others. ,
i Oberlin M. Carter, now a convict In l jrun particular* regarding-riiTs medi- 
thv government prison at Fort Leven- | can be obtaine<l by writing to Mr. 
worth. Has., and formerly a captain In , pixon No. 81, WUlcocke street, Toronto, 
the United States Engineer corps, is to Canada. __
bare a rehearinif of bis case in a civil j * ______________ ——
tribunal. This Is the result of the suit* j WOMAN. WHY I—You nave ««flow skin, 
brought by the government some month* eruptions, discolorations. Why re-
ago in several federal courts, for the * „<H.t to «-iwiuetlcs and powders to hide the
purpose of recovering the proceed of ' #.ffo< t*? Dr. Agpew's Liver I'MIe refMate
$722,582 which it was proved at the th« system rnd restore to thc chock the 
I'onrtmartinl Gorier had embezzled from j healthful rosy Wooto and peach h’. ish of 
the Uniteil States. yontli. From one to two pill* s do4e will

_ ■ —-------------- j clarify and purify the completion In short
The French government 1* having special , if, (;,.ntn for 4*> doses. Sold by

niitofuiddlcs built to travel over the- Ha- | javk*on Sc Co. and Hall Sk .Ca—157.
bare. . ■ —--------

........... .— — Tbt-re Is no surer ltcglnnlng for a home
TO CURE A COLD IN ONR DAT tbmn «impie furaUhlng. lh simplicity lie 

Take Laxative Bromo-Qtilnlne Tablets. All ! safety, reason and art. There is nothing 
------- •-*- —-------- 't falla to 1

box. 26c.
Trf“c?MU-S JSZKuiif-jf f*"* t-° «WfWtofir- « ««uotiiuea lum*. n« mau»'. toct xltolj?

Home Journal.

THE BRIGANDS' CAPTIVES.

Sofia. Nov. 0.—Tlie brigands having 
ML* Stoiio aud Mme.. Tallka in their, 
custody were in Bulgarian territory near 
the Turkish frontier last wick, aetord- 
ing to nothoritatire mtelhgrnre. The 
captive» -ye<v- lodged ti» xtuv>
Were lighted to protect them from the 
severe culd. Since then the luiganda and 
thn Women had gone to some place un
known. The fact that violent measures, 
such as mutilation, to extort ransom, 
wen» not taken, indicates that the brig
and* are under the impression that the 
limger they wait, the better will be the 
terms obtainable. This attitude Is re
garded as being partly due to the pub
licity given to the sulw<rii»tloii* to- 
ward* the ransom, and it is increasing 
the difficulty experienrod by Consul-Gen
eral Dickinson in his efforts to reduce 
th.« brigands' dcman.L.

THE FEAR OF MICROBES.

Everything we eat and drink and wear 
runs thp gauntlet genus to an extent 
Which nervous people had better not 
contemplate. tSir too much fuss is 
made of them. If we listened to all 
these scares there would be nothing left 
to do to get into a bath of earNilic 
acid and stop there until starvation 
freed us from the dangers of life.— 
London Time*.

AS GOOD AS HE GAVE.

Cross-examining a well, known doctor, 
counsel declared a doctor ought to t»e able 
to give an opinion of a dîneuse without 
making mistake*. “They make fewer ml* 
takes than the lawyers,'' responded Jhe 
physician. “That*» not so,” replied the 
counsellor; “but do< tors' mistakes are 
burled nix feet under ground. A lawyer'» 
are not.” “No,” replied the doctor, “they

It.*’

Although Btany Times Attacked, this 
Enemy Hu Always Refused to Sur
render—A Short aud Deciaiye En- 
gxgement End» the Stiufgle.

Down at Kuinseau le Blanc live» Dame 
Colettl Arsenvau. *

This good lady has for years l»een en
gaged in a struggle painful and almost 
pathetic.

On her side she has shown great cour
age and untiring perseverance. Every
thing that she could think of or hear of, 
she summoned, to her assistance.

Rut despite nil her effort*, bar <ieter-

of giving up.
While she was growing weaker and 

weaker, her tormentor seemed to'

admission 26c.

SOCIETIES.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE. 
Na 1, meets first Thurauay in avec?
■treat, at 7 :® p. m.

B. 8. ODDT. Secretary

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that It 1* my In

tention to apply st the next sitting of the 
Board of Licensing Connuisaioners of the 
city of Victoria for a transfer to George 
G. Mvldram and Harry Malooy of the 
license now held by me to sell spirituous 
end fermented liquors ou the uremise* 
known as the “Brow» Jug Saloon.’’ south
east corner of Government and Fort st recta, 
Victoria, B. C.

Dated this October 4th, l'JOI.
STEVE O'BRIEN.

NOTICE»
apptiratUx

for the city of Victoria, at their next____
ing, for a transfer of the license to sell 
spirituous nod ftrmeutcd liquors by retail

weaker, her tormentor seemed to w ; on the premises known as the St. George
iraWWttmW a-tht Kthliikhr Ltft*'WH» - ~
scarcely worth living for the .poor wo-1 Î^n\qei8t^lv2rt£!a0ld Boblla and I bmp 
------ yet she managed to keep up the - *’“*------ •

■once.
Notice la hereby given that It Is my In

tention to apply at the next sitting of the 
Board of Licensing Cummlttionera of tho 
city of Victoria for a transfer to Alfred! 
I*. Briggs and 8cth L. Ghtimberlln of thtl 

_ , , ..., license now held by me to sell aplrltiMsaf
Rapidly and surely did , and fermented liquors by retail opon the 

S “ * premise» known as the Grotto saloon.
Trounce Alley, In the city of Victoria. 

Dated the 38th day of September, 1901.
8. O’BRIEN.

fight.
At lest, DoddVDyspepria Tablets, the 

greatesf known remedy for all stomgch 
tcmplalnts, were suggested.

t'rom t|ic first, the tide of battle turn
ed in the lady’s favor.

Her pain decreased, while her strength 
grew greater. ^8|ff||ÉIBff|b|ffffff|ffipÉ 
these wonderful Tablets conquer her 
Dyspepsia, and restore her digestive or
gans to their natural health and vigor. 
She is now at last victorious over her 
did enemy, and has fflade the following 
written statement:

“For years 1 hare suffered with Dys
pepsia. I tried many medicines, but all 
were useless. I used four boxes of 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets, and I am hap
py to say I am cured.”

ilodd's Dyspepsia Tablets are an in
fallible rem^jly for Dyspepsia, Indiges
tion, Heartburn. Sour Stomach or Bloat
ing: •

The Stomach and digestive organs 
need rest, and an opportunity to regain 
their natural vigor. The large, white 
Tablets digest the food—every particle 
of it—-without aid from these organs, 
thus furnishing the required rest.

The Liver and Bowels need stimulating, 
and regulating. The rnnall, brown Talk- 
lets do this most satisfactorily.

Taken together, these constitute the 
very best remedy for all derangemebts 
of thv organa of digestion. (All in one 
box, 50c.)
... 1 11 Tablets c.nrçd Dàrnc

lÔojejud Àraeneau. They will cure you.

Dated this 9th day of October, 1991.
KATB RHODES.

NOTICE.
All mineral rights are reserved by the 

Esquimau A Nanlmo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
south by the south boundary of Comox 
lHstrlct, on the Bast by the Straits of 
Georgia, on the north by the 50th parallel, 
and on the west by the boundary or the & 
* N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD^ H. SOLLY^^

That
Light

NOTICE.
The Victoria Gaa Go.. Ltd., an ooer, 

in»talli«« complete WKL8BACM( 
L A M V 8 F K E K ot coat, charffinff 
the nominal ram of B cent» per lamp 
par month for mantel renewal».

Apply GAS WORKS,
- - r. H. HHWLiNea. *

'Phone, 782. , Superintendent.
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POUR LES BONS 
CANAYENS HOW THE HAWAIIAN 

TRADE HAS GROWN
MOAHA FULLY LOADED ,

DESPITE OPPOSITION

6 NoTOl
^URERYEWUISSET

Joseph lseacsam
. DISTIUEH
Waterloo,ontarto^

B. P. B1THET & CO., LD.
AGENTS.

hward Bound Oriental Liners-Victoria. 
Doe oo Saturday. Has Big 

Freight for Victoria.

NOW HIE TOURIST AND GENERAL 
AGENT OF THE C. P. R.

SMELTER FOE TREATIES
ORES OF THE ISLAND

One of the Principals Back to Victoria 
—An Experiment in Treatment 

Made at Butte.

David 8. Fotheringham, one of the 
principal* in the proponed smelter at 
Osborne Bay, came over from the Sound 
yesterday afternoon. It has been 
through hi» agency that the negotiations 
between Messrs. Breen and Bellinger 
and the management of the Lenora mine 
baa been carried on. He was formerly 
accountant at Trail and Xorthport. and 
for a time waw assistant manager at’tho 
last named place.

He and his associates have been look
ing over the ground bere for the last 
teu months, and have definitely derided 
to proceed with the erection of a large 
•melter capable of treating'the ore* of 
contiguous camps, as well a* of Mount 
fficker. A sample shipment of ore bus 
been made to . Butte, Montana, to de
termine the liest nu»de of treating it,

TH , sroster, while erected on Mr. 
CrofVi townsite atf Osborne Bay* will ' 
be entirely distinct from the l*euora 
Company, the latter merely having a 
contract to supply a specified amount of 
ore to the smelter. It is iwwsible that 
the Tyee ore Will Ik» brought out through 
one of the Lenora levels and down their 
tramway, while a plan is under con
sideration for hoisting the ore of Mr. 
Dier> Copper canyon group by means 
of an electric tramway and a huge 
drum and cable to the railway by which 
It will be taken down to the smelter.

James Breen, one of the promoters 
of the new smelter, was general manager 
for F. August llfinxe, and is regarded 
as an expert in smelter construction, as 
well a* in the marketing of ores.

Mr. Bellinger, the third of the syndi
cate. i* a metallurgical expert, and was 
almost as essential to Mr. Heiuse as was 
Mr. Breen. t

Mr. Fotheringham returns at once to 
Butte. /

WHAT TO WEAR THIS WINTER.

The I«atest Fnahion News for Wypmen 
From Paris and New York.

A charming new wrap is a Russian 
blouse, made of shaggy material to 
wear with a short skirt.

Trimmings of heavy braid and- gal
loon will be worn more than everi before.

Green is the favorite color of the sea
son, the m«»re subdued shades prevailing.

Black silk waists, to be worn with odd 
skirts of black iyrge, cloth or cfcteviot, 
aiN much in vognr.

For evening wear, nothing is more 
(popular than black net or mousseline 
ovevtdnHr nr wh-ke -wiHt;*' • - • •

The new flannel waist» have flat but
tons and Umg-walstcd ponch fronts.

Hmall metal buttons are much used 
for trimming dresses this autumn.

The pagmia sleeve i* the latest thing 
In Paris. It is small at the top and 
widens toward the bottom, where it be
comes quite large.

Some of the newest things in furs are 
long stoles, or little round collars, w^ith 
long tabs. Little tight-flttiug fur coats 
are also popular.—November Ladies’ 
Home Journal. *

CROUP AND WHOOPING COUGH.

Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment 1» an erne» 
geney doctor that’s always at hand, and 
never fails in those diseases which so 
suddenly and unexpectedly endanger the 
lives of children—let the attacha come 
when they may, with what severity they 
may, quick relief is assured. Griffiths’ 
Uniment affords more relief than any 
other remedy. —____ ___ l

CAREER AND CHARACTER OF ABRA
HAM LINCOLN. - ,,

An address by Joseph Choate, Ambassa
dor to Great Britain, on the career and 
character of Abraham Lincoln—his early 
life—hie early struggles with the world— 
bis character as developed In the later 
years of his Ufe and hie administration, 
which placed bis name so high on the 
world's roll of honor and fame, baa been 
published by the Chicago, Milwaukee * ». 
Pani Railway, and may be had by sending 
six (6) cents |n postage to F. A. Miller, 
Genera! passenger,. Agent, Chicago, III. •

When the Cumuiian-Atiwtraliau .deani
er Moans sail» oti Friday, the 15th inet., 
for Honolulu, BrUUiw aud bydney, 
shvi will Ik, chu< k-a-block with cargo. 
Space for all the freight she can carry 
has already UeeB pre-empted and the 
tflMfil. hy fone have been
obliged to refuse a shipment of goods.^ 
Most of the steamer’s big fieight will be1 
loaded at Yfc^MiÏLcr; the bulk ot that 
from hero will include salmon destined 
for Sydney.

The fact that the ships of the Cauad- 
iau-Australian line continues to be taxed 
to their capacity, despite all oppmkttioti. 
is indicative of the growth of the 
southern trade, and particularly that of 
the llawaiiau islands, which a few years 
ago received comparatively few ship
ments a month. Now, in addition to the 
servie*» provided by the Vuuadian-Aus
tralian line,, the islands have regular 
steamship connections with i stints on 
the Sound. vstahli>hv<l in recent months 
and maintained with almost phenomenal 
success in consideration of the primitive 
conditions existing. The Globe Naviga
tion Company, of Seattle, Is one of those 
new connection* which is bringing plenty 
and prosperity to the islands. Manager 
L. K. Beebe, who has been in Honolulu 
for ntsmt two weeks. reports that he 
Is meeting with a good success, and is 
offering inducements to shippers which 

.cannot Ik» overlooked. The new rate 
made la by far. cheaper than the rate 
from San Francisco, and Eastern freight 
by way of Seattle can be lnnde<l at 
Honolulu foe a dollar sod a quarter a 
ton less than by steamer from San 
Franetwo. and as .cheap as. by sailing 
ve*m»l. in shorter time.

Thé steamers of the new line will 
lie fitted with cold storage apartments. 
The vessels are remark tfltiy cheap to 
operate and in their coal consumption 
make a great saving. Their crews are 
small and the whole expense of running 
one of the vessels is very light.

THE VALENCIA FINED.
Collector of Customs F. D. lluewtis, 

of Fort Townsend, imposed a tine of 
1on Tuesday on the steamer 
Valencia, in addition tv the fine of $71U 
placed on that vessel last week. This 
hue is ma «le on the ground that the 
vessel brought down from Nome 1 «U 
passengers in excess of her certificate 
of inspection. Section 4,4<*i of the re
vised statutes of the United States pro
vides for a fine of $ltt per head, aud 
the amount of passage money for each 
lierson iu excess of the inspection cer
tificate, in the case «if Jbe Valencia $40 
was charged fçr the poreage froja Nome 
to the Sound, making $T»> a person, the 
amount of the fine imposed by the col
let tv;.

The $7111 fine Imposed last week waa 
on account of 71 persons brought down 

| aud rated as stowaways. On arriving 
j in Seattle the imu. 1er of the Valencia 
J presented a special penult issued by the 
! deputy collector at Nome, stating that 
an emergency existed and raising the 
number of pasaeugcr* allowed aboard to 
about 15B above the nuuilier stated in 
the certificate. In doing this, however, 
the deputy collector at Nome outstepped 
the duties of bis voice, for the fixing of 
the number of passengers allowed to be 
carried rests w 1milly with the inspector» 
oi hull» and boilers.

A somewhat similar ease occurred last 
fall, when the steamer Elihu Thomson 
was fine*I $-.1)70 for having on board 
♦Ni passengers in excess «»f her certificate. 
The Thomson had a special order from 
Judge Noyes, of the United States 
court at Nome, slating that an emer
gency exist •!, and raising the number 
«if her passenger license. In that case 
the department ffedneed the fine to $500.

------- ARDNAMt1tttmAN-*eMN.-------
The British ship Arduamurchan, the 

salmon vessel which n year ago created 
mcuh uneasiness among marine specu 
liitvrs, is om-v more «>n h«*r Way t«i tin* 
Pacific. in fact by this tiny; she should 
.1* well, around the. Horn and beatling 
up for Hants Rosalia, her destination.

It will lie rvinemtiered that when the 
ship sailed for Liverpool from the Fraser 
last year, a series of very bad storms 
took place off the coast, and when some 
of tlie salmon stiîppéff tn the A rdnamur- 
chan was picked up near *Awtoria, Hhe 
vessel was given up us lost and post«»d 
at high rates of reinsurance. As tim«» 
went on, an«l she was not heard from, 
the rates advanced till at last there 
came a time when there were no takers. 
After many months of uncertainty a 
report waa received in this city that 
the Ardnamurchan was passing into the 
English ehannel.

VICTORIA’S ALASKANi HER VIC H.
Since the Pacific Coast Steamship 

Company's steamer Cottage City has 
been laid off the A laskan run for reiiaira, 
her Victoria mail and |ia»seng«»r* have 
been going to Port Townsend to be taken 
north from that point. There has been 
little freight offering, but the small 
amount that has beçn shipped has been 
dispat«*hed likewise. The Cottage City 
was the only Alaskan liner of the Pa
cific Coast fleet calling here, and since 
she has been laid off in consequence of 
tin. aecSfoi trUdh taMl her shaft on 
the list trip north, she hug had no sub
stitute, the service being continued in 
the imlirect manner mentioned.

From the Sound the City of Topeka la 
still Is’iiur o|HTiit«*«l. she pick* up
what Victoria |>a spongers. mail or freight 
there are at Port Townsend, and takes 
them to their destination. The only 
benefits therefore accruing to this city 
from the Ynkon trad* at present are 
those derived aftejr the steamers Amur 
ami Danube hare railed at Vancouver 
and there land south bound and overland

Montreal, Can., Oct. 28, 1901.
To the Manager. Times, Victoria, B.C.

Dear Sir:—I duly received the two 
copies of your Royal Souvenir Number 
and rind them very interesting and credit
able in every way from cover to cover. - v 

[ enclose the cost of same.
Yours truly,

T. J. McConniff.

passengers, together with considerable, 
it not all, their goM.

1 THE^ DODWELL FLEET.

Two of the Dodwell Oiieotiil liners 
sb«iutd arrive this w*ck from the Far 
Bast. The AJueen Aib-laide is now due, 
while the clipper'of the line, the steam
ship Victoria, should1 arrive vu Satur
day. Tile Qu«»en Adelaide is coining di
rect from Kolw. not having called ‘at 
Yokohama according to custom, and she 
Is therefore longer on the voyage than 
the time usually .occupied in making the 
trip across the Pacific. There is a very 
large local freight on the Victoria, com
prising some 5U0 or tkkx-tons, which will 
lie lun«b*d at the outer wharf, together 
with that «lestiued for Seattle. The 
Olympia of the same liue will call here 
on the outward trip on Monday.

MARI NE~NOTK8.

Regarding the repair of the steamer 
E. K. Wood, the Port Townsend Cali 
says: “The tjuàrtermuster dock was 
out of the question, and even in Victoria 
where they have the Esquimau dock and. 
wwrll superior marine ways, then- Were 
uo accommodations, and three weeks 
was the time given out by the Victoria 
people. As a result thé vessel will be 
towed to Vancouver, B.C., for repairs.’

H. K» Vausycle, formerly purser on the 
steamer l"t«.pi:i when that vessel plied 
l between this and Sound ports, has just 
lieen appointed freight inspector of the 
|K»rt of l»s Angeles.

THERE ABE 
MEN THAN WOMEN

U. S. CENSUS FIGURES
SHOW THAT RESULT

grants who come to the United . States
are men, and ten out of every seventy- 
five people here are of foreign birth, it 
is easy to aee^how important is this fac
tor in establishing *th«.u ratio between the 
sexes. Iu lifiM), for instance, the excess 
of males here was made up in this pro
portion: Native born, 1128,797; foreign 
1-orn, 884,713. Aud yet scarcely a 
seventh of the population 'came from Oth
er lands. It is to this fact that imini- 
giation has experienced a slight check 
iq the last few years, no doubt, that the 
recent slight falling off in the masculine 
ascendency in America is due.

But people migrate not oilfrom one 
country to another, but a two from «me 
part of a country to another. This is 
p«-« tiliiirly tree ill the Celled Sfat*-s. Ill 
consequence, there is a depletion of the 
ranks of the sterner bêx in the East, 
and a strong reinforcement in the West. 
Indeed, in the latter quarter there is a 
double invasiqfi—from the more densely 
jiopulated parts of our own land and 
from the Old World. Hence the distrib
ution of the sexes is not uniform. Along 
the Atlantic seaboard for at least half 
a century there has been practically uo 
excess of males and, on the whole, a 
very slight deficiency. The *nperabun- 

-riamr M,WQmr.9 ,bfti Jfeegp JMaapif- ,

There Are 512 Males and Only 488 
Females to Every Thousand 

People in the States.

non*. though, In Mnanflphnwtt*, Rhode 
l.hind end the District n1 * -dwniU.. 
Just why there should lie such a situa
tion at the national capital is not clear. 
But in New England a special local 
agency has been at work, an influx of 
factory girls from Canada.

As might lie experte«l, the greatest ex
cess of men is to tie f«nm«l in the ,Far 
West, in the gre»at agricultural and min
ing districts. In Minnesota and Ne
braska there were at least 54 men out 
of every KM) people for a long time, from 
55 to 68 in the Dakota* and from 00 to 
08 in most of the regions to the west 
end southwest. The ratio iu Montana 
tyas once as great as 81 out of 100, ajnl 
even in 1800 was Oti*^ to 33*4-—Ex-

Whatever differences Dame Nature 
may have intended between the spheres 
of influence of men and women, she evi
dently intended that numerically at least 
the two sexes should stand on nearly 
the same footing. The wori«l over, ex
cept where recognisable and what might 
be called artificial causes interfere, *K“

MEET IN PORTLAND. 
♦Associated Prone.)

Portland, Orei. Nor. 7—My stork hi* Billy
- tbe Smith sud AL Neill have im% iuatehe«l to 

male and female elements of the popu- 0ght JO rounds In this r«ty on Nov. 2Hh.
la thin are about equal. J ___ oul—

At first sight, perhaps, this may not ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL,
seem at all remarkable. But it is to Iw 1 
remembered that in many families—large

Malt
Breakfast

Food
THE ONLY FOOD THAT PERFECTLY AGREES

WITH ST0MÀCHS STRONG OR WEAK.

YOU CAN XELL IT IS RIGHT AFTER THE FIRST TAST
ING. IT CAPTIVATES THE PALATE OF OLD AND YOU NO. 
RELISHED BY ROYALTY AND THE HUMBLEST SONS AND 
DAUGHTERS OF TOIL. A BREAKFAST BEGUN WITH
MALT BREAKFAST FOOD gives energy for

THE DAY’S WORK. A* TRUE MUSCLE, BONE AND FLESH 
BUILDER. ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

TEA «AS PURE AS THE UNSULLIED 
LILY AND AMPLER STRENGTH 
THAN MOST HAVE."

BEWABK OF COLD BATH.

It Is Enervating in Many Cases. Where 
a Hot Bath is Really What is 

Needed.

vues, too—the great majority of the chil
dren are of one sex or the other. Ami 
one should not be surprised if the aggre
gate effect Of this lopsidedness were to 
produce a considerable excess of men 
or women in a nation. The fact that 
sm h is not the case*, then shows that 
there is aome potent and mysterious law 
of compensation at work upon the race

roll ftATTRDXrs MATCH 
Hotlt the < is trines and flrtuneWa tisuna 

• re putting Is good practice for the game 
Fat unlay. Mr. Lawses, the captain of the 
« Oluoilita, Is greatly V» Iff v,»miillmmti*d 
In the manner au«l regularity In which 
the team turns otit to practice. It will 
practically be a g.ime of speed .ignlnst 
weight, as the Harrison sre the hesvlest 
team in the league, sud the Volumlila* the 
lightest, but what they lack In weight Is

The colli bath in the morning is not ! «» * whole. And this law operate* upon ,uor, ,h,n balanced by their activity.
ad iKipnlnr us it was formerly. There ! •«•«y °f *he animals n* well as men. | -----a——
is much «‘tienry expended m the reaction 1 O* U» f»rm it is found convenient t«. 
and just at the time of day when this l-nwrve a great predominance of one 
energy is at its lowest ebb. Then, too, I *** over the other in cattle and chickens, 
cold water has very little «-leau».iiig ef* j Tin* bull calf Is predestined from W* 
feet. Very hot water stimulates the , 1 irth to conversion into veal, and a sim- 
«nerveil, which is the effect that we are ilarly stern fate consigns the super- 
peeking from the cold water, while it1 finouw cocker»*! to the gridiron or chicken 
does not deinand the energy of reaction pie at a tender age. But so far ns the 
uf. the latte*,, Tu.» duriti»m*4«f the .morn- naiursl increase U t*«HH*#r«ed »mt»Hg eal-

Itt'GBT PoOfBALA.
AS IT IS PLAY HD

Behold the time Is ctsoe when the foot
ball wan gtfdeth up hie loins ami doetb 
great stunt* Where they that are on the 
grand wtsml may marvel at him.

He coexeth his hair that It growetfi l«mg 
and uneven.
irmntë fwtwawewi'»# flic «nrypatfOic-

JAMES LEIGH 8 SONS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

a

IN HARD AND SOFT WOODS.

BASH. DOORS AND GENERAL PLANING MH L WORK.

Pe!st Ellice Saw Mills, Ret ef Pteasast and Terser Sts,

iug bath should Ik* as short as possible tie an«l poultry, an approximately even mum romtieth he his lock*.
—hardly longer than the inert* applies- balance is preserved, 
tion «>f the wati-r to the skin followed by j Census Figure
■ brink ruliltiuii Ilowvvpr manv hit- i
f.r » <oi,l »|<onù« linlh iu the morning, Curiosity, not to MJ a,tonl«hm«lit. i, 
mill It thi. i. follow,vl hy a w.rm glow rxcitrd, tb.Tvtorf, by « r< ivut aunoum--
and a filling of well-being, it certainly ment of the United States census buresu. the grouml.

He goeth imM at the dewy «town of «toy 
and Induce*h a h«*r*e to kick him. that his 
skin may be toughem**!- 

He butteth bis h««n«l against the fences 
and the hoimni that they shake even unto

is bweidil Many pcopia not
strongw»nongh to react well. A hot l*ath 
at night i* m«Mt cleansing and regtful. 
General bathing must lie regulated by 
indrvi«lual pecularitie*.- Emma R. Walk
er, M. D., In the Ladies' Home Journul.

FOOD FOU GIRLS 
Should Be Fed Just Right When 

Growing.

The enumeration of 1UUI> .bow, that An,I hi. hee<l Iwometh h ml like unto *
there are more men and boy* thmi <o- omnon-lwll. mml hi* m.-k growelli thick 
men and girl* in the United Bute*, and end tough like unto the chuck.ftrwk of the 
that the different,! exceed# 1,800,000 in butcher. -
a population of 70,9110^187. The exce** He wrretleth with hi* *no* «nil kleketh 
appi-ur* more distinctly, perhaps, when with hi* fwt. eo that he loemnetu ■* * 
it i* su hi that there are 512 mule* and Hon for strength end an a deer for ewtft- 
oniy 488 female* in every thousand pete oe*u.
pie In the I'nih-d State*. t And he goeth Into the held wheeree the

What iu, more this sort of thing hu» mmie I» played, singing «range emg* »nd 
I teen going on, with seme little fluctlln- «hooting «range *h..,it*. 
itnn i- the nre.»ntnue for over half a For he hath hla el,., yeti, .ml hi. rolHon in the precentage, for over half a 

When parent# are at a loan to know u,nt Al toa- ,gu „ iKiU then- wa. '•'«» rell. *n.l hla team yell In hi. »y«eiii 
what kind of food to supply their boy. , distinrt nam,r|,.„| suianiH-ity of the somewhere, sad anna retlere hliawlf <# 
and girl» it will interest them to know of ma|, th, ,,,,,,,1, element. By 1800. “'T,™' .......
the experience of some mother, in the |hr pllpondemc. wa# even more con- H* «hrowetl, kl. hale from hi. eye. aud

a*r„ n >«« w,.» Ik.
w,t:’h^ ^ toM^ P»/t o,"i80O was noi tjnim reached,

I™" . 1 *, r_r/OB . “ and those for 1800 a still further In-   ,1___™,.,. ,h„, ...
from schoolgirls, and I wonder, too, If cn,,w ^ ,italtioü h„ „.„rcely ehaiig 
you hare any idea how many girl. ^ ^ urn years. Indeed, the
there are who are troubled au 1 waa be- bnn..u tigure* make ont a ml-
tore I used Grape-Nuts Food. eroecopic falling off in the growth of ;he

Alaiut a year ago I began to hare male p,,pn|atlou as eontparetl with the
f« m»U .. To be sure, the excess was only 
1,»Vi0.bU7 in 1800. and has since been 
enlarged by 254,727; but the bureau

severe headaches and could not sleep 
well. Was so nervous that I would cry 
at the least thing, and finally began to 
haw attacks' vf faiutnw*. My parent* 
werw much alarmed and thought 1 woul-l 
be Oldiged to give up studying. Onr ,Bd"l^tü*"of'g future reecttok* 
physician said my trouble was cxtrcni- 
nervousness and a disordered stomach.

tare. 16....there.Jimn.v y«*srs. that lie may 
mi pose yrtls such «* this.
X«w, wLeo the teani* have arranfeU 

tbehisclvcw ia|>on the field, then «loth the 
football man «lanfort Itlmseli as a wsr- 
bnrw» that luilffcth the bsttk*;

Yes. he ralseth,ht*. head sud looketh for 
his victim.

Ami th«*y throw the hull Into the midst
fimlw that the percentages of gain are of them- thet they would otoy^.aud with a 
not quite alike,-and that there are faint mhrht.r shnnt fan »p«n their s«tvcr**rte«.

Truly, ten men fall upon one and revile
Compared With Bnrope. him that lie Is not large cnongh for tlu» 

eleventh to get upun_blm.
| alt tin* titac asd roiiv l^omo • Tb« at%tç of tiltilgs hc^.reviyMvd V* Yea, tlrny chase tiirtr «ppoaenta- -wttoww

from school because I did not feel able the more striking when compared with the Odd. and grab them upon the-lex*, mid 
to walk. Mother tried to tempt my that existing in Europe. Both, in the hurl tto-m In the *ir. aud Mon.l Hum npon 
appetite in every way. Breakfast I did Unite<l Kingdom and on the Continent their h«*««l*, and walk over tbelr countcn 
not caro for. Meut I could not endure, the women art* more numerous than sures;
and th*? different cereals I did not like ' n»en. It is p«>ssible to detect forc«*s that They leap Joyfully nan Inst the neefc of 
as a rule. j disturb the balance in aome of these the half Imrk. and seek to push the gunnl

I attended the high school and we countries. But Mr. Porter, *m>ertnte«t- through--4he large perwm whe to known 
hare an excellent lunch room in the jent uf the census of 1800, was inclin- as tb«» centre rush;
building. A» I kept getting worse ed to think thgt these influe new did not They make V-ahaped ue«lge* and tram- 
Mamma said: ‘I am going to try this operate perceptibly in Austria and the I*1* thr <*nemy Into the ground. *> that 
Grape-Nuts Food that I see advertised, Netherlands and hence that normally 9tkn l,,ft ,n tbt* real
but I am afraid you will not like it.’ the female sex outnumber* the male in Tbt*3r *rra*P th<* te,kl<* by the hair of hi# 
Well, she got a package of it and it was nearly the proportion <»f 51 to 40. Com- head ,,m, thp basement of Ms garments 
so delicious in taste, with a little cream parison with that standard, then, makes "nd la|' bl™ *»»• goal posts;
lioured over it that I likrd It it otice, »ml of rusks In A merles slrsng-1 T?"'>
simre then Orape-NnU bn. formed ‘.he ,.r tha„ if Nature exhibited strict «""P"-1 ^he frére r.ÎT*ltoî
principal part of my hrekkfnst. I hire tlality dragging him from the fnrtv.rsr.1 II, .
nun . bannira nr «range with now and The’' two fnree. which appear tn U «râTad

“tVuhlSn could ... the difference ”™ànd l^St^A^'lf *" " ^

me. I cannot tell hnw much I h.ve the two the former I. much the lea, ef- i Kv„ lh, ,rf lh,m ,b„, are
giuned in weight for I did not know my i fective. Still, it was powerful enough ! exceedingly happy.
weight when I waa ill, but the difference j to influence the returns in Germany -rod ; AnU thl. tender women that sit among
k great. As for strength, I walk both j France after the famous struggle of j the audience, do they fslnt and toll In
ways to eehool and do not feel at all 
weary from it.

I can study much better and am en
tirely free from headaches; I alb so w.-ll. 
ip fact, that I am very happy. I fall 
asleep almost as soon as my head touches 
the pillow and rest thoroughly.

I am afraid my letter is lengthy, but 
my subject is Grape-Nnta of which I 
cannot say too much.” Clara L. Condon.

Thv mother odds to this letter. “I 
would like to add just a line expressing

1870-71. And in the United Htatea it ,rM gt ,un,ight.»r? 
pulled down the male proportion ot 3,112 Nay, gentle Inquirer; nay. and yet again 
in every 10.000 in 1860to 5,050 in 1870. nay,.

Effects of Immigration. | TJjT «*** "!*" benches and ex-

Migration, of course, works in twoi h|B Hrm off, Johnny! The ball Is
ways. The majority of Immigrants are thinet Kill the rohlwr. Hand him one In 
men. The departures from one country, I the lampe! I*ok«» him In the breather! 
therefore. leave the other sex in exreae ' flood! timid! KIU the man. but g«*t the 
in one part of the world, while it pro- ball* K-e-e-e-e-e! Isn’t that lovelyT* 
motes the preponderance of their own j And wh«»n .the game to ended and the

___ ...___ _____ _ _____ . .............in another. Thus, in some European j ambulance hath hanM mit tie nmltned
my gratitude aim for the benefits which ‘ countries, the proportion of males to fe- ' and <-rtpple«l. then do ihe fair young 
my daughter has derived from Grape- males is about 483 to 515. Now, inns- things deulare:
Nuts. Respectfully,” Mrs. I. C.. Condon, much as three out of every five Imttti-—-“Oh* Isn't he too sweet? Did*»t thou

see tom he gouged out the eyes of that 
dreadful mao who tried t*« hold the ball? 
Aud was not the cute little fetloW who 
broke hla peck agiilnsi the goal posts Just 
t«w cunning f*»r anything?”

Yen. verily, this la football as ahe Is
I , __ - .rnr. . ■ ■—  ......A 

la It not ao. cvett'aalt I* written? 
tivt tike unto the frMbni and see for 

thyself.—Josh Wink In Baltimore Amerl-

Backache, swelling of feet and ankles, 
puffing under eye*, frequent tblrrt, scanty, 
cloudy, highly col«*red urine and all urinary 
trouble* lead to Bright s disease, dropsy, 
diabetes, etc., Doan's Kidney IHle are a

Notice to the 
Public.

As we lute, been the meute of lower
ing the price of coil, by the Introduc
tion of . household coal which the 
public acknowledges to be equal to, if 
not better, then Wellington and Nan
aimo coals.

We nek the support of the consumers 
and thank them for pent farore.

lAts ee
IMPRoslyn Coal

*6.00 per ton.

JAMES BAKER & CO ,
1’IIONK <07. 33 BELLKVIl I.F FT

Watchmaker 
and Jeweler

HAS KEMOVBD FROM 57 YATLg FT. TO

92 Government 
Street.

(Opposite C. B. Telritrspli Oglre.)

mOIKIUIIHHUOIS

no JOHNSON 8TRRET.
F. BROOK* . ......................... MANAGER.

Dutch Bulbs
Two consign monts Just In. Coma and 
see them. Price lifts on appllcatloa,

Johnston’s Seed Store
11 CITY MARKET.

EUGENE AVERY
Lyrla Tenor Vocal TeaeSer

Latest and best Ideas la voice culture. 
Trial lesaoos free. Studio In Five btolers* 
Block.

Hours, 10 to 12 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.a.

FURNITURE.
All kinds of new and second hand FUR

NITURE. Ain-TIOHT HEATfc’-R*, COOK 
BltlYRS, etc., at lowest prices.

J. W. GOSS.
185 DOUGLAS 8T.

HORSESHOEING.
W. A. MORPMiNSNfiMN

Hare opened a tew Blacksmith and Car
riage Shop on ______
bîa.icldra u . j tw ; .*• Y11 *s til JokasaiHi 

All kind* of general blavksmlthlng work. 
Vehicle* built itiul repaired. Prices reason
able. A share of the public patronage 
solicited.

Something New In Bulbs
Direct from Holland. A great variety 
Fruit ami ornamental Trees, Shrubs, etc.

Our lth-nd for Croquet Lawn, Orchid ur 
l*ark Is FUperb.
...» ^ Ay 004

SEED STORE,
13 broad. Near Fort fttreet.

Victoria Umbrella 
Hospital

UMBRELLAS REPAIRED AND HB- 
(XtVBREI).

Don’t mistake the address
OUST AY HEINRICH O CO.,

01% Pandora fit.. Near Blanchard fit.

PATENTS
Procured

TRADE MARKS ____
AND COPYRIGHTS 

Procured In all countries.
Krarrbea of the Records aarefullr to»*» 

and reports given. Call or write for re
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN,
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney. 

Bank of R.N.A. Building. Vancouver.

STODDART'S 
Jewellery Store

See the extntordluary low price* publiak- 
ed In the Evening Time* every day.

Eight-Day Striking Hour and 
Half-Hour Clocks $3.00

3
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-Gom Mining S Und Go.
aid Piotactloa I «laad Calïariaa

Steam 
Go» . .
Mouse Coal

of tha following gradaa: '

Doeble Acrsewed 
Rhh of the Mlae,
Washed Mute aad »creeel

Zhc Bailie ZHmfj,
PabUahad «Tetj^da^leloept Honda ;

Times Printing A Publishing Ct
W. TEMP LEMAN, Msnsger.

Offices..................
•Wphone .....................

Broed street 
.......... No. 4ft

Dally, one mouth, by carrier . 
Daily, one week, by carrier . 
Twice-»-Week Time*, per ann

. .75 

. .» 

.$1.80

Cop? for changes of advertisement» must 
be handed Id at the office not later than 
11 o'clock a. m.; If received later than that 
boor, will be changed the following day.

All communications Intended for publics - 
should be addressed "Editor the 

Victoria, B. C.

The DAILY TIMES li On Sale at the Fol
lowing Places In Victoria:

CASHMOUE 8 BOOK EXCHANGE, lift 
Douglas street.

■MEKV8 C1GAU STAND. 23 Government

KNIGHTS STATIONERY STORE, 75 
Yates street.

H. GEO. MASON, Dav son Hotel Entrance, 
Yates street.

VICTORIA NEWS go., LTD., 86 Yates 
street.

«VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, til Goxernnient street.

F. N. HIBBEN * COMPANY, to Govern 
ment street.

«0. B. ORMOND, to Government street.
W. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist, to Govern

ment street.
BBORGE MARRDEN, News Agent, corner 

Yates and Government.

frid Laurier that no more deputations
will visit Washington to ask for favors 
from the United States will be received 
with marked favor in this country. Our 
development is proceeding on independent ' 
lines. Better to steer clearly and con- ; 
Intently in the course which has been i 
set than to take any chances in entering 
into treaties with a country which has ' 
but lately promulgated the doctrine th.it ; 
such obligations are only binding whilj : 
the Vmerican government wills. The 
dislocation of business was severely felt, 
when the Dingley tariff was put in i 
force. That measure alfected only one ! 
or two isolated sections of the Dominion. ! 
What would the effect be if the tide of 
commerce were flowing strongly over the : 
bonier from the Atlantic to'the Pacific, 
and an . embargo were ordered <m short ■ 

Our national business is becom- j 
in* too ini|Hirtant for inrTô"fâle any' 
such chance*.

*NEW *
A Large Assortment of

Oxford Greys, 
Beaver and 
Melton > *

Overcoats
v —FROM—

$25.00 to $40.00
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Alex. Redeii,**"'"™*
Successor to Geo. R. Jackson. 30 Fort

A

ATTENTION!!!
Ÿour attention le Invited by

DEME, SOIS 8 (».
lo Their Extensive Stock of

OROCEBIEt AND 
PROVISIONS

Home Made Bread, Cakes, Pork 
Pies, Bedes Cakes, etc.

■Ulslde Ate. and First Street.
PHONE 324.

•Æ 1

WHAT IT WOULD MEAN.
ing with a virgin «oil* which it mugt have families will be kept busy for a few 
been anpposed would continue to give of days explaining the nature of

Increase for all time, had q wwna. Thote was but cue flush, and a
( ana da has already spent two millions discarded. In pome of tin- counties in ringle crash, yet some damage wi 

and a half in assisting the Mother Çoun- the East, notably in the Eastern states, ITio bolt was well aimed and the range 
try lo lo r straggle in South Afrit,. If Illee wo«ld rather go West mil take u|> ' ai tnrat.ly gauged.
it tie eomddervd neeeerary to let the „,w then undertake to renew the j ' —----- -------------
uorld know that the neiitiiueuts of this say_ PoMibly «me of the New England 0,v,r « 'TTetts.
country hare not undergone uny change, ,ut„ «offer ou .ecouut of thi« fginirmee 1

to the preeeut day. Thi* i« a subject 
which should be kept out of politics a I-1 
together, we suppose. But th«‘ depart
ment of argriculture is one of the depart
ments of the government and must re
main subject to censure or commendation ;

. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery), 
malt road.

Esqul-

IW. 15 II.BY, 91 Doaglaa street.
MRS. CROOK, Victoria West post office. 
POPE STATIONERY COMPANY, 119 Gov

ernment street.
G. N. HODGSON' 67 Ystes street.
•V REDDING, Cralgflower road, Victoria
I. T. M DONALD, Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Maraden'a for de
livery of Dally Times,

ho thought of additional expenditure 
will deter the people of the Dominion 
from their obvious duty. Offers of more 
assistance were made a year or so ago.
It was thought then that the Boer re
sistance was about at an end and that
the fume already on the ground ware j „ g* 7,'ae be! A practical Mini,- 
«utheieiit to complete the ta*. Tb- | ter ef Agriculture ha, ,m«nnli,h«l more 
British authorities were too sanguine lu 
their' estimatif. Enemies of our coun
try at home and abroad have encouraged 
the burghers to persist" in their resist 
ancu in the hope of a change of minis
try conseillent ui*m the defeat of 'the 
government. All parues hwe made mis
takes. There is no probability of the
defeat 01 the government nor have the | departed from.
Boers surrendered themselves to the In
evitable. More troops are being sent 
to the scat of war with considerable 
regularity. If the war office desires as
sistance from Canada it will be forth
coming immediately on the arrival of the 
intimation. Such a request would not 
imply that Great Britain wa* not cap
able of dealing with her enemies her-

To the Editor:—I observe from a glance 
at your Issue of last night that 'hers la 
evidently & Uttie storm In our civic te*- 
pot. It la, however, gratify tag to find 
that there la not so in neb of the pa ch y der
mal a In «or civic chamber a# to render the 
occupant* lmper>itsis to something like the 
sthttil boy’s pin In the cushion. The sug
gestion arise* tkat the present may not be 
an Inopportune moment to discus* the pro- 

. , | Prt*‘ty of a thorough reorganising of the
for < ana,la In a few year, by endeavor- rlvll. A„, T,rwd th,
ing to induce farmers to conduct their routine of well and economically ordered 
business as be doe* his own than was business workings of high-Hass
done by all the mini,tern who hare pre- ; -»l"bH«hmeeta ran readily aee that It I.

. , , , . " time that the antlnuated «teAfd him since confederation. Hence-

II AN U F ACTU B EH# AKU UttOTEC- 
TtOX

The annoal meeting of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association is always an 
interesting fveut. The winding up ban- 
•fuel thi, year Wa, attended hf « dlatia 
gataheil eompany. and it i, «aid the gatli 

. eting .j'»« remarkahie for tho.atrength of 
the Imperial sentiment manifested. The 
dispatches do not note that any objec
tion was taken to the preferential tariff, 
although a demand was made for higher 
duties on certain lines of goods. As let- 
fa rs hare been appearing in the papers 
showing that the woolleiv industry was 
being ruined by British competition, this 
is rather surprising. No doubt in con
sidering the plaint of the association that 
the duties on woollens, shirts, collars, 
lamlier, oatmeal and agricultural imple
ments are too low, Mr. Fielding, wüo 
admits that the tariff is not by any 
means perft»ct, will give due considera
tion to the fact that the larger part of 
the population is not in the mgimfactur 
ing butifeess. The y lue of Canada s 
agricultural products for the last year 
in which the records have been complet
ed was upwards of gtiOU.UUU.OUO, prob
ably considerably more than all the other 
Industrie* of the country combined. That 

— is a business which 4t would be wwiw 
to hamper in any way by action which 
might possibly result in increased cost of 
production. Lumber and agricultural irn- 
I‘i« meuts at reasonable prict»s are essen
tial to the development.of the prairie re
gions of Canada, which is the section 
of our country upon which the eyes of 
the agricultural world are fixed at the 
present time. The prairie farmers think 
there -should be no duty at all on the nu- 

.chuMtr.Vr >they roquirt-. Akeu: busiiUM*. 
If the manufacturers were tillerrf of the 
soil their thoughts would run in th<» 
*auie . groove. .Xu agricultural imple
ment manufacturer has just died in To
ronto leaving a million or more behind 
him. No deceased ..Canadian farmer has 
«•ver accomplished that much. Farm »r* 
in these dhys of wkle diffusion of kuowl- 
eilge take an interest in all world af
fairs. They know generally that the 
Mtandanl of comfort is considerably high
er, among manufacturers than in their 
own class. Agriculture in Canada gen- 
4-rally cannot be protecte<l. therefore agri
culturist* probably reason that manu
facturers ‘Could not ask too luneh pro
tection. The same i# true of mining in 
British Columbia and the Northwest. 
We will never (encourage the develop
ment of the West by Increasing the ?ost 
of machinery and clothing. The demand 
for manufactured goods in Canada Is 
constantly Increasing. Eastern factories 
an» reported to Ik» working night and day 
In the effort to catch up with orders. All 
things considered. it ap|>ears to us that 
manufacturers have no reasonable cause 
for cvtqplaint against the tariff. If it 
wire not for the attitude of the United 
States and the determination to do as 
we «re doue by» there im a strong prob
ability that the tariff would not be as 
Jtlgh as it la. The statement of Hir Wil

Burt LI, th? cbtmseller and friend of 
Itussia on all Chinese matters, has been 
gathered to his fathers after a long life 
of vicissitude*. His career was prob
ably a fair example of that of the aver- 

•! age Oriental statesman. IVspots are even 
j more uncertain in their humor than 
I democracies. Through all his ups and

«If. It would merely ahuw that dow,"‘ huwev,,r- u 1Iu,‘* CWa« <*-=• 
we Were knuwu lo be ready ! to *''< umulate the treaaure that
at all time, to pay back a j l“" < v,lld ,,u* ,“k*' with !>'“>• He wa, 
part ot the debt we owe for the protec- ! t^-l rev,-rel time, and denuded of
tion w, hare rereired in the past and ! "^’lvr", ,nd ,r"th"* J«eket« of
for the guarantee of onr integrity fur i 
the future which accompanies the navy 1 
to our shores. It would also prove to

that the aatiquated system* now Ip 
, 1L „ lv , ^ , "IH-rattou stum Id. and could» be aupenwded

l.*rth, whether a Ubcral or Conwrvative with advantage by up tcedate methods 
government be in power, the aysteui in- through whU-h Immense saving of expense 
augurated by Hon. Hydney Fisher will 0,11,1 hr «‘ffMed. The wrUd*r thlnkwMhla

a very tittlug season f.w tin- Ntelnew men 
of the city to loik loto matters so that the 
Issue* of the cuwlng election may be baaed 
upon a iwimdae of civic reform.

DM KACTri.

TIIE MIDDY.
Stuart Gordon, In the Naval and Military 

Record.
This Mldahlpmlte small, when he first went

Waa the rheekleet Middy yon etef did aee! 
Fourteen yean was bis age, and hla name 

It was-wet I,
Considering all things. I'd better not tell.

A story about him, you might like to hear- 
Aud it’s perfectly true; but 1 very much 

fear,
That If

r’5
THE HOST IMPORTANT CLOTHING NEWS THIS SEASON. AN EXTR AORDINARY PURCHASE OF

Young Men’s snd 
Boys’ Clothing
GOODS HAVE JUST BEEN DELIVERED, AND WILL BE ON SALE

FRIDÀÏ AND SATURDAY ""
BOAS' 3-PIECE SHORT PANTS, usual value, up to #7.50. Friday and Saturday ............

YOUNG MEN’S LONG PANT SUITS, usual values up to #15.00. Friday an! Saturday..... .....................
The shore value, seem startling but the good, will bear out what .. ... xv- __.. . ... - -----

^tT^zcîvvx; z'Tn"™ Eë.^ît w&rz ^rrêer,i8bt - ^438 s »• hLmc£X

$3.75
$4.65

Boys’ Vests
130 Boya* Venta, all kinds, all aises. 

Serge, Tweed and Worsted. They coat 
to make from 50c. to 61.25 each; Friday 
and Saturday, 50c. each.

Boys’ Fancy 3-Piece 
Suits

to $jü0, Friday and

Inderwear Bargain
A lot of Men’* Sample Shirt* and 

Drawers, values 75*. and $1.00; Friday 
and Saturday, 50c.

Hosiery Bargain
A case of Misses 1-1 and 2-1 Ribbed 

Cash mere Hoee, aime 6% to 9 inches, 
worth 35c. and 45c.; Friday (all sixes), 
25c. pair.

New Goods

the world that however uncertain its 
opinion «nay be a* to the justice of the 
British cause we have no misgiving* on 
the subject. The Empire 1* of owe mind 
in regard to it, sod i* determined that 
the settlement when made -hall be a 
l>ermaneitt one. It may be just as well 
that the world ahould be fully informed 
upon thi* point. The elw-torate of Great 
Britain htiro pronoune.-d U|On tt." There 
Is no pc#ied Willy of mlMiuder* land ing the 
aeutimeuu of the lolouive. After the war 
i* over the people juav want ex
planations upon ct*rtain points and some 
mywtvrie* cleared up. 'Fhen they will 
deal in tbelr own way with those they

•«me of yon boys were to try the 
same game.

The «nul <#f y un? Hory might not be the

nil color* just a* often. But he was in
dispensable because he was a man of 
action. He always managed to rise fn 
favor again. He probably felt that hi* 
great, cumbrous, unwieldy country, with- ,*
ont organized government, a* we nn.b r- ! ^'hee he left the Britannia (at Dartmouth, 
rtand it, wa* at the mercy of Russia as ' T > # you k"ow>» 
an aggressive Asiatic power, and found -° * ***'*”nf be of courue had to go. 

To report hi* arrival on board hla first «hip. 
He wore hie btnN.rktfhes, with hi* dirk at 

hi* hip. I

Arrived on the

it profitable to himself and considered 
it for the benefit of China that the oppo
sition to the policy of the Cxar’a ad- 
vinern should not 1m» too *treuuou*. The

thç <lviiii*e, of thg. old fits tea* | But SW*T 
man upon the fortune* of China it i* not throe;
«•aay to determine. It i* said all men ( Th<' 3“ong*ter. minting, began hla “re
live until their work is completed. RnV JJ** “ . ..___ _

But the I'aptain himself cut the MldahJp-

quartet deck, whom ataiuld 

quit# rft f«W»t

man short:

fare!*

*ia is re|>ort«»d to have «liscovered that 
Manchuria is not so desirable a p«»*ses*ion
a* it appeared from a distant point of bH, youngster?—1 don’t know your
view. Shi- is aaftd t-. fc# Willing t.k with-

hohl rv*pnn*ible. In the meantime it is ,__ , . .......sLwT. .“ 18 j draw in accordance with the desire* of
Japan, on the understanding that a force 
-ball Im» maintained to protect her rail
way interests If so, the troubled water* 
may now subside ami the lox*f of the 
-kilful old pilot he less severely felt.

settled that there shall be only one pow 
er In South Africa, and that power 
Briti-h. That would be the intimation 
conveyed to the world by the dispatch 
of another Canadian contingent, and we 
feel convinced a somewhat hysterical ami 
cuVious world would make a note of it.

Tried the very big Man In a very deep baa* 
“Oh. no. If you please, air,” the Middy re

plied;
“Have you come* then to jolnV* hi* 

Taptain «Tied.

“Yei

SCIENTIFIC FARMING. —

To those who have followed the lec
ture* of Messrs. Anderson and Elliott, 
the two practical agriculturists «lit by 
the Dominion government into this proc 
ince in the interests of that most im
portant of all imlustriea, it must apjiear 
that farming m Vnnadp is grndnaBy be
ing «educed to an exact sciem*e. The 
agricultural co!b»ges in the different 
parts of the country açe doing their work 
well. They were at mye thne, jirgnnled 
w ith s«*»ni, a» a fad, and a bid for the, 
agricultural vpte. Now the properly in 
structed farmer takes all the force* of 
nature into consideration in making prep- 
rration for his year’s crops. He estimates 
tb* sunshine and makes allowance» for

ical com position of the soil add carefully 
studies the relationship tietween atmos- 
phbre and plant life. He is careful to 
«void, any possibility of impoverishiug 
his" soil. Grain, straw, hay, roots and 
all product* aji far ait possible must j»o 
turned into butter, cheeee, eggs, beef, 
mutton, pork, etc., so that there shit! 
ht no waste of the ingredienU which 
keep up the life of the soil. As Mr. An- 
dersou puts the case, “the farmer must 
be a manufacturer.” If Ontario i* not 
row she very soon will be one of the 
most celebrated agricultural districts of 
the world!" Her products command 
preference and the very highest prices 
in Great Britain; her awards for the ex 
Mbits she has made in the United States 
prove that» for excellence they are super
ior to anything oh thtt cèhtïbent. Man
itoba No. 1 hand is the best wheat known 
to the world at the present day. If the 
farmers of British Columbia heed the 
lesson* being taught by the two practi
cal men we have named, our province, 
distinctively a mining country though it 
l*e, need not.long continue to import mll- 
lUms of dollars worth of produce yearly.

The new system is somewhat different 
from that in vojfuc not so many years 
um. when It was a case of b* or nrtss 
with all but a very few advanced farm 
vr*. The »ethod« t,f the pioneer in deal ^

Victoria has not yet reached so high a

». If you ph-asc, air, that’s Just what 
It l»!“

Now the kind Captain thought, the young 
fellow he’d quia. «

plane morally or religiously as to be Is- • 80 his»—though joking he was.
youd the possibility of improvement. The ,.Ie
Interdenoiiiinatlonal Sunday S«h<-d As
sociation is about to make a *|N»eisl ef
fort to stimnlafa» the work in which'it 
i* interestrel. On the 30th day of the 
present month a canvass will be msde 
of the city with the object of ascertain- 
ing certain-tact». The information de-

the family still sent to

n-plylag. a look round didThe boy—ere 
take.

To ere If a rapid retreat be could moke.
And seeing the hatchways were both of 

them dear.
Replied-in hla shrillDlfilâÈ-VflkB» 

f«-i r -

Ite«I»£aIL He undtidApA*. ta.
f tb. «11 «..J “ Incre-wil »nnd«r «ko.,I at

►ir.il will he neluil for through the .11,-
'"",,aini“* bl""“ .lr." .U hr. -.he F..J how «op.

be filled in by parents ot* beads of fam- at home.
ilies. No questions will bee progiounded wMle over wide oceans the clever one* 
that should cauae resentment. It le >p-1 v. 1ro*”; .
tt«n,l. or ronrar. with- the pnrtlrt, «M ; * '^ ""*• ,h,n«* ** »
npon to fhmKh the information or not ' But hol.lt, hare rhnngrj ,lnee
«• they we 6t. The labor I» entirely J"ur day."
one of lore, and the eanrawer*. we an,
-u-e. will have no re,*,,, to ci.mpl.in | ''■Pt.ln-.hr Mid

The ,pbject«.joe)F he t>». tiie <i*r. rw^rtr. 
quite knew.

tendance. Children are not likely to 
learn anything in them» institutions that 
will do them any harm. The desire of 
the teachers and instructors is to fit them 
more thoroughly for the duties of life. 
We hoi*» their efforts in this case will 
meet with the success they deserve.

• •“IF*" _j
A fine map of the Iosrdeau mining dis

trict, including tile Fish Creek and Up
per Duncan Rivet,, has been Issued by 
the lainleau Eagle and the Trout Lake 
Tiqde.^ It inky Ik» obtained from the 
offices of either of these paper*.

All the great liners sail from Vancon 
ver. Even the Pelican, or TllHctim, 
whh-h is carrying Messçi. Voss and Lux 
ton around the world, .departed from 
there. Probably the water was not deep 
enough around Victoria.

Bix new' shingle mills are to lie started 

in Vancouver, according to the 
ii'g papers of that enterprising <*ity. They 
are all needed. If the town were 
roofwl in a Hnpreme Court judge might 
be induced to live there.

Tlie children of Victoria were aw*e 
strnclt this Bioriiîiig by a sound of 
thunder and. a vision of lightning.. The 
experience was so unusual that heads of

And while there with laughter he made his 
side* aits,

Aa the Captain walked aft his broad shout 
der* did shake.

And now my young readers, that you’ve had 
yonr laugh, —» :

Don’t try In the Mme way your riders to 
chaff;

Though the Captain first quisled the young
boy—a» !>,. written —

If a pnppy oft bite*, i| more often gets 
bitten.

The

A PLEA FOR JUSTICE.
Nriemi Tribune, 
returns show Vancouver 1*1

and has only one-fourth of the population 
of the provlnoe «ad the Mainland three 
fourths. This ahould not. however, be 
taken to mean that the people on the Main
land are «kppowd to the Island’* getting 
fair representation In lmth leglriative na- 
#H‘Uil»ly and In the Howe of Common*. The 
|m*)|i|«* <»f Kootenay, for Inatanre, umntx r 
Ing as th«*y do over W.ono, wfl» mtt consent 
to any arrangement that would dcprlvo 
M<1«>rln of iMflHIcnl power In order to 
gratify the ambition ot Van<»ouver. lint 
what the people of Kootenay do want and 
w ill Insist on, la represent a thm on a fair 
biuds. They win insist that the rifle* of 
Xelaou and Rowland, each having over 

population, «all have reproaeutailoo 
on the same Deal» of popntatlon as the 
eltle* of Victoria ami Nanaimo. They will 
budri that the mttkm ot the district out
side these two (fitIre shall be gives repn- 
« rotation on the same basla aa the portions 
of Vanrouvrr Island outside the two cities

Values, 63.45 
Saturday. 62.50.

Most of these Fancy Suita are made i 
of Fine All Wool Tightly Twisted Serge, j 
coat and veet trimmed with braid. Other I 
assortment Mixed Tweed Suits, with |
double-breasted vests, buttoned in front. ' New Rumias Blouse Suita for Boys, 
your pick from the lot Friday and Sat- 1 the nobbiest we have shown this season, 
nrday, #2.50 j #5.75 and #7.50.

New Jackets, Both Ladies’ and Children’s, Opened To-Day

New Hats for Boys and 
Men

We are showing new styles in Hat* 
that won’t be seen in any other store in 
the city.

Our $2.50 Hats are special value. The 
very newat block, find we think them 
as good as those usually sold at $3.50.

All our New Hats were personally 
selected direct from makers. We get 
« very advantage going, in which you

New Black Cloth Skirts
Ten new styles by express to-day. 

Price* 610.00 $12.50, $13.50, $14.50 to 
$35.00.

An assortment of sixes in each style.

»»»»♦♦♦♦

Friday Silk Bargain
These Silks Will Be Sold at IO O’clock, Friday Morning

50 Surah Silk, plein colore, all good ehedee. Blare, Pink. Gold, Heliotrope, Maure, Green, Grej-, Electric,

20 ->l“vea Ronvin Satin, all good colors, and some pastel shade*.
10 piece* other Plain anti Shot Silks. The values of moat of these ftllkq are fl.OCLa yard. Some of the s„,nh« 

are $1:25 a yird; an ‘Opportunity for* t&ftfce making np Christmas gifts.

Your Choice, Friday, OOc o yard. 
SEE WINDOWS. SALE COMMENCES IO A. M.

A flatting Bargain
73 rolls fine quality White Corean Matting. 30 inches wide. This is a superior make to the Ordinary Japanese mattimr* 

would be cheap at 25c. a yard, but we got a bargain and will sell it at 15c. *

Specie! Price for Roll of 40 yards. |SOO m roll. ^WeCan^eot^NoJIoro^et^thUprlce.

Congregational Church
Pandore Ave., oa Frida,. November atk

At 8 p. e.. Rev. W. A. Vrooman, Ph- B-, of ! 
Vancouver, will deliver hla celebrated and j 
lute-resting

LECTURE
Entitled, “Rip Van Winkle.” or “The Old 
Times and the New,” In the Temperance 
hall. Pandora street. A good musical pro
gramme wltt stso be prorldrd. Inm’t nils* 
It. Admtasioa only 2ft rente.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

FRIDAY, NOV. 8. (

Mr. Rnmael B. Reck prrecnli 0**1»
, rrelrerr*,

THAX8

Much of the Misery
,a *»îr ,ar,T c ^*ee *■ dn® to th* consumption of IMPURE A tri2ibrfwLrevn?nnI i'lir Gro?‘rU** *nd «J«r health and strength 

fT**” ®*vw 1,1 «évince you that SAUNDERS’ I» tht plaou to buy them, lour money back If you are not convinced. 
CHRISTIE S EMPIRE 8WEKT MIXED OAKES, 2 lha. for . 2ftePATTERSON’S CUBAN MIXED CAKES. 2 Iba for .. ..............££
IIREAKPAST CHEESE, each ..................... .........„..M ..........
NEfPOHATKi^rifRMiR. enririoc., or 8 fog-V V.”.vV.7rr.7 ROQUEFORT CHEESE, ......... ...........................UT ED SW ISS CHfKs E?p^‘ IT)'. .* f J * l * [ “ * *.

Drink I. De Terk’a Celebrated tallforals Wlue*. 
gi aractecd pure.

2ftc. 
. Bn.

. 80c. 

. 40c. 
bottle

THE SAUNDERS GROCERY GO., LD.
I'llQXE 28. _____ 39 AND 41 JOHNSON 8TBBET.

TttKMENIMllN TH AN8ATLAX TIO 
Tttll'MI’H

(Direct from the Shaftesbury Theatre, 
London),

The Cash» Girt
Book by Harry 
Rgtander. 800

B: Smith; music by Ludwig 
Nights at the Shaftesbury,

— - COMPANY OF OO—---
N.B.—The Original New York and Lon

don production. In Its entirety, will be pre
sented In thle dty. '

•1.30, ILOO, 75c. Gallery. 80c.

above named. This, aurely. Is not unfair. 
Wlàt people have been no longer counts 
tor much In this materialistic agi». Whet 
people are la what counts. And just now 
the people of Kootenay are “some pump
kin*.”

SHEARS AND SCISSORS
Tailors’ Shears, Dressmakers’ Shears,. Barbers’ Shears, '•Paperhangera* 
Shears, Horse Shears, Nall Scissors, Manicure Scissors, Folding Scissors, 
Drapera’ Pocket Scissor», Lamp Scissors, Hair Clippers for home use, at

78 QOVEWtdlffgNT RTRBbT

COMPELLED BY SMALLPOX.
* Montreal Star.

Compulsory vaccination s»*cm* a lmrd 
thing t«i d<*lge, tor If the lew doe* not en
force it. an epidemic of smallpox la very 
apt to do sot The Swiss canton of Berne 
has had an experience like that of Glouces
ter. England. The Berne people imtdared 
against a comfmlsory vaccination act. ’Hie 
smallpox <iine» and the people arc tumbling 
over each other to get vaccinated.

CAXCKIl. - '
THE ROOTS OK CANGER cannot he re- 

uufvtrtl by «hingcrou* operations or by 
agnulxlrg plaster*. Surface tnutmrot Is 
iwit s uffirient. Rend for particular* of our 
remedy, which Is making hundreds of per
manent cure*. No palu. No knife. No

STOTT ft JURY.
Bowmnnvllle. Ont.

There has been alnec last year an addi
tion to ,the gras* area «T. Great Britain, of
186,443

Office Diaries
FOB 1002 po* «À1.B BV

T. N. Hibben & Co.
China can be mended with water glass 

agd powden»d nkbcetoa, Ml.xl the nsbeutus 
«Ith the water ,ki«i until like k tMek 
m uni. Covri» the broken e«lg<-s with this 
and pres* together, fastening firmly. The 
article ahould stand several days to allow 
the cement to harden—ladles’ Home Jour
nal.

For 385 jeer* the rulers of Denmark have 
been alternately a Frederick and a Chris
tian. Tills Is the law, that a King Chris
tian» must be succeeded by a King Fred
erick. and then cr»me* a King Christian * 
again. In view of this law”every Danish 
Prince has among hla other name* both 
Frederick and Christian.
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Bowes* Bronchial FREE, FREE
Balsam

A meotinc mix tore of Wl.d Cherry Bark, 
Whit* l‘loe Berk. Saaaafras, Sangulnaria, 
Halm of tiihNid Huda. Spikenard Hoot, etc. 
Ita action la soothing, healing and expectrr- 
iml. Will glie Immediate relief.

506 eed 85c Bottle».

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST.

(♦^GOVERNMENT BT. jfeAR YATES ST.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

7 Victoria, Nov. 7.—» a. m.—Ocean atorm 
areas «-outlnuc to crow this province, while 
over the American Pacific. Coast the baro
meter remains high. Them conditions will 
chase continued unaettled and rainy weath
er throughout the North l'aride elope. The 

W* feather la generally fair and moderately 
e«ld from the Roeklre eastward to the 
Great l^ikea.

Forecasts.
F<a- 36 hours ending 5 p.na Friday.

Victoria and vlrinlty—Prewh to- strong 
southerly winds, unsettled and mild, with 
oeesatouiU rain*. ...

Ix»wcr Mainland—fkaitberty winds, con; 
tinned mild and rainy.

Victoria— Barometer. 2W.92: temperature, 
40; minimum. 40; wind, 4 miles 8.; rain, 
.14: weather, fair.

New Westmlnrter—Barometer. 29JO; tem
peratures 44; minimum, 41; wind# calm; 
rain, .14; weather, cloody.

Kam loop*— Harvm«‘tcr, 20.62; temperature, 
DO; minimum, 36; wind,, calm; weather,

Ran Frandw*>—Barometer. <10.00; tem
perature. 54; minimum. 62; wind, 4 miles 
K W. : weather, ctondy.

| CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
MWH

—Steamer Charmer left Vancourer at 
125, connecting with the Eastern train.

—Steamer . Lake Ontario sailed from 
Mafine -Head to-daq. She had been de
tained for a day by fog.

Wanted, by J. E Church, 14 Trounce 
Ave., houses to rent and property to 
list. Must be cheap. W

—The Sons and Daughter* of 8t. 
George will hold their annual masquer 
ade ball thi* evening in the A.O.U.W. 
hall. A large attendance i* assured, ag 
many tickets have been sold, and the 
event !* very poimlar.

Have a food time at the BalL
—The favorite route from this city to 

A Nanaimo is now by the Victoria A 
w Sidney railway and fteemer Iroquois. 

Train leaves every Monday and Thurs
day at 7 a.m. Single fare $1.60. Ro
te m, goad for ten days, $2.50. *

—President Logg presided last evening 
*t a meeting of the Trades and Txibor 
Council, when the Dalxir Day committee 
submitted a report showing the financial 
Affairs of the day U> have been very sat
isfactory. The boilermakers were award
ed the prise for the union with a mem
bership of lew* than 25 turning out the 
greatest percentage of members iu the 
parade.

The popular steamer Rosalie «Ails at 
9 a. m. daily, except Saturday, from 
Hudson’s Bay Co.’s Wharf for Seattle 
and other Puget Sound Points. E E 
Blackwood, Agent.

—The Protestant Orphan»’ Home has 
been restored to it* usual quiet and or
derly condition. Mrs. Mason; the newly 

^ appointed matron, having U* n *occ—doJ 
W by the late matron, Mrs. McGregor, 

who will take charge until a permanent 
matron to the home is apixiinted by the 
ladies' committee. The committee will 
meet in two Weeks' time for the purpose 
and meanwhile application* an- being 

— called Safe--------------------- ------------ ———

They’ll Outwear 
the Buyer

—8. A. Spencer has kindly donated a 
young f*wn to ths park.

—The Lake Manitoba, of th«j Bcnvef 
line, pushed Nutaiiv inward bound, to
day.

—If you cannot go “home*" at Xmas 
send your photo. Sit now at Skene 
Lowe's studio. This will insure the best 
and avoid delqyr,............  . ___ : m

Come and Sew

The Shreded Wheat 
Biscuit Demonstrated

At J,lu Bros.*, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday.

„ OCT. 31, NOV. 1 AND Ï.
Just to hand a large shipment of very 

photon npph-e, eating and cooking, at 
reasonably low price*.

JOHNS BROS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS 

AND BUTCHERS.

Just Arrived
NARROW GAUGE CODFISH, 
MILCBENER HERRINGS, 
CAMEMBERT. NEUFCHATEL and) 
FROMAGE-DE-BRIE,
LIMBURGER and ROQUEFORT

1 ERSKINE. WALL & CO.

THE WEST5IDE
VKTOHla’8 FOPULA* HTOKB ......................... ...THtiBaDAT, NOVPMUKK T. 1901.

Cars run until after the Ball.
—If you want up-to-date show case*, 

office, hotel and general store fittings 
consult Carruthers & Dickson, 31 Wçrtt 
turret, Rock Bay. •

—Mr. H. N. Short ha* returned from 
the North, aud.„tbe old and reputable firm 
of Henry Short Ac Son* has been re
established upon the'old basis.

—It is understood that to-night's Ga
zette will announce the appointment of 
George Jeeves to be superintendent of 
construction on the new Government 
House.

—Saturday next, the 9th, being the 
birthday of the Sovereign, will be ob
served as n civic holiday. The police 
Court* and civic departments will be 
closed for the day.

—Flag* are Hying at half-mast in 
Chinatown to-day out of respect to the 
late Li Hung t'jfcftPg, whose demise iA 
keenly felt by many of the most 
prominent resident* of that quarter of 
the city.

—Actual constriction work commenced 
this morning on the Vlctorià Terminal 
railway int-» the city. About a dozen 
total were aei to jyork in the vinnity Of 
Hillside avenue, breaking ground for the 
new line.

-Pan-American exposition, Buffalo, 
N.Y., May to November. Aak Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway about re
duced rates. R. M. Boyd, commercial 
•gent, Seattle. Wash. C. J. Eddy, gen
eral agent, Portland. Ore. •

WE WANT
To mi your prescription. Our dispensing 
department 1» complete, our drugs pure and 
fresh. I

HALL St CO.. I
DISPENSING CHEMISTS. I

< l.rence Block, Cor. Y.tr. and Do.fi.. Ht. <

EDITOR OF OUTLOOK
MAKES AN APOLOGY

For Attack « Civic Ofriciah Appearing 
in HU Journal—Case Withdrawn— 

Comuel’s Remarks.

—The annnal meeting of the Veterans' 
Association of Vancouver Island will be 
held in JtoReer hall. Broad street, on 
SuHiHay evening at 8 o'clock. Amongst 
the most important business of the meet
ing will be the election of officers for the 
ensuing yesr.

—The funeral of the late Mrs. Joues 
Saniuelson took place thi* sfternoon 
from the parlors of W. J. Hanna. Rev. 
Ml. Fraser votidut ted the ee nr ices, and 
the following acted as pailbe&rei*: 
Messrs. P. Christianson, J. A. J. Un- 
dull, T. H, Anderson ami K. ltrynjolf- 
se»df M/Hiy •beautiful-^ffvwew were pre
sented.

Are you » Spectator or Msskor 7
—The car* will run this evening as 

tixfnlpnp to 12 o'clock; and after that 
nt i v*firy hour until 4 o'clock a.ui. Thi* 
will enable those who attend the 
St. George’s masquerade ball to reach 
home without any discomfort, and will 
be much appreciated by the masquerad
ers and their friends. Cars will also 
mu to Ksquimalt in order to accommo
date ttldae attending the uaval ball.

—A business meeting of the gremhera 
of the Intermediate Boys' Brigade was 
held in their hall, James Bay, last even
ing. There was a good attendait, e in 
spite of the Inclement weather, and con
siderable business of importance to the 
brigade was transacted. The discussion 
which took place was of a decidedly 
warm nature. However, before the ad
journment the matter» of difference were 
satisfactorily settled.

I you wttl always have a warm chest by
riug one of our Clieet Protcctom. They 

will suit you.
And ^
are warm and the 
ranging from 50c. to

F. W. FAWCETT A CO.
» £lw.

—The committees appointed to tfike 
charge of the different districts into 
whirtr the elfjlrihi fmw iltvfilnt -fer tin»-, 
purpose of making a house to house visi-, 
tation in the interests of Sunday schools, 
held a meeting last evening in the sch<iol j 
room of the Christ Church cathedr.il, j 
The chair was occupied by Rev. E. O. | 
Miller, while .a number of the pastors 

|«>f the varions churches who were in
vited were present. Blight committee* re- ! 
ported that they were prepared for work j 
end the date of the canvas* wa* settled j 
Sur Saturday, November 30th. Work.: 
which cannot be accomplished oil that [ 
day will be completed by Wednesday, ; 
December 4th. On the latter date a goiv- 
era! meeting of the committees, canvass-. 
era eed workers will be held when the re
port* will be handed in.

Service will be held to-morrow (Fri
day! evening nt 
p.m. A sermon will lie delivered by Rev. 
Montague X. A. Cohen on “Lové Thy 
V ghU>r as Thyself." Thé Bible «lass 
will meet os usual ou Saturday at 11.31) 
a.m.. after the morning service. Tbe 
second- neethnr trf the Jewish Ht»t«*ri«-al 
Cirebi v vlt tek* place on Hatunlay ftf- 
ternoon at 2.:i<). The period." which 
i*> being studied is "The MaCcaha-an 
itevolt of Independence.”

—The AfegMmn Synod executive com 
mlttce held a meeting yesterday, when

■ RcVi H/ CtsHHtU ai»|»OMHcd wW M ,
Cedar Hill. In succession » to the Rev. 
W. J. FI in ton, by the bishop. Rev. F. 
H. Wlmbérley was appointed an rect«ir 
of Saanich, in succession to Rev, T. G. 
Christmas, who has bee* appointed to 
the Cedar district, Nanaimo. The charge 
of the Ladysmith and Extension mines 
lias been taken by Archdeacon Seriven. ! 
Mr. Connell was also elected a member 
of the executive committee. The Cana
dian Board of Missions has contributed 
a grant of $450 in addition to $800 al
ready paid for the general work of the 
diocese, December 1st. being the first

■ Sunday In Advent, collection» will lx» 
mail» hi all churches in aid of the dlo-

Thu trial of David Falconer ,en a 
charge of criminal libtl wa# called thi» 
afternoon at tb*> city ball. The defend- 

1 ant groaning under the weight of cor
porate displeasure attended .with his 
counsel, A. E. M< Phillip*, while City 
Solicitor Bradbum represented the 
may..*, ahh-rnuii and officials.

Magistrate* Pearson ft$d Shotliolt pre
sided, and ou taking their places the city 
solicitor asked for a few minutes in 
which to confer w^ia, the deteudant's 
counsel.

Half an hour later, at 2^5, 31r. Brad- 
burn rose and said the court would be 
relieved of tbe necessity of hearing tbe 
ease. Mr. Falconer had stated that he 
inserted the letter without reading it, 
tot being aware of the scandalous mat
ter which it contained, lie felt sure 
that the charge# were unfounded, and 

. therefore apologised for it* insertion.
There was only une matter remaining 

tola cleared up. The name of the 
writer of tbe letter-had not been dis
closed, and His Worship the Mayor felt 
that that individual should come for
ward and make the charge* himself. 
Mi. Falconer declined to rtacloée the 
name, holding it contrary to journalistic 
etiquette to do so.

Mr. Bradburn then read the following
apology:
To His Worship the Mayor and Hoard of 

Aldermen and City UIBWals of Ihe-Gity 
of Victoria, It. C.:

to express my regret ikr.ttw lu- 
-serthTn ,by nie- «if a letter slgnetl “One of 
t he {ferpt ta V» <281-7. °C The.Ou.t l « * » k, of t he, 
2nd Xoreniber ln*taiit. 1 Inseried the «me 
without nwdlng It carefully, and now hav- ; 
Ing bail an opportunity <if doing w I frank- ' 
ly admit that tie same «-ontain* defamn j 
tory and iM-amlalou# matter, and ought not j 
to have be<-n written or pnldlshcd. I wish, 
therefore, to apologise to tbe mayor and 
Lourd of aldi-ruivn and city offlvlal* for ! 
having piildlshwl the letter emnplalned of, | 
and to state that I com&ler the «diarge* 
therein «‘ontalued are al*u»lntvly unwar
ranted and untrue, aut( 1 trust my aindogy : 
will In- aoeepted.

Dated this 7th day of November. 1901.
D. FALCONER. |

The charge wa* then withdrawn.
Mr. M«-Phillips said bis client had 

acted on hi* advice. Personally, he fell, 
there was no charge that the mayor and , 
official* could take umbrage at. While 
his client Bad made rspàritton the dé-1 
daettoe fro» the language of the kttir 
wa* a highly technical one and not jus
tifiable. It was best, however, that all 
public bodies and officials should enjoy 
the «•oufidence of the public and lan
guage approaching the defamatory 
should lie deprecated. However, officers 

that- their conduct--must- - 
I:ot be UfMcilli Whoever filled s «to 
Me position was expoeed to thi*.

H - felt in this case that a criminal 
charge should hsve been laid.

In conclusion he didn't-think the mayor 
or officials hfd acted in a manner to war- f 
unit such a letter, but they were po* | 
sibly too quick to pass uj>ôn the letter.

Mr. Bradburn objected to any trim i 
ming of the apology and rea«l portions 
of the letter to show that the official* 
were trarr.rnted tn proceeding, M

Mr. Pvaiyun said the court coinpli- ' 
men toil, the mayur> aWuruMNft ami official», 
for the shan> mani.er in which they ha«l 
«lealt with the case. Honest men iu pub
lic office should not he exposed to such 
attacks.

The court then adjourned.

FRIDAY
BARGAINS

THE WR8TKIDE'8 enormous buying p ower control* mnnnfacturera, rules value*, 
ami as a coOMqnetice brings «town pn«-w, o ften below the .level of real worth. An 
overwhelming display of prominent values will «-oinnuuul *HK*el Interest here to- 
iw»rrow; the bargalim offered will ewtsbMs h a new mennnttle T«*ror«l that will once 
more Illustrate the enormous advantage o f Its cash buying system.

ladles’ 
Slippers

For Evening Wear
We have just opened a splendid »*- 

M.rtineiit of Ladies' Evening Slipper*, 
American and Canadian.

Finest kids, Patent leath
ers or Satins

One, two or three strap*, plain, with 
bows or buckles or bead«*d fronts.

The finest materials, nicest shapes and 
most stylish goods that the best factories 
can turn out.

Sledgehammer Cut Price List
Regular. Friday.

Hone Hairpin*, each .............. 4c. 3Kr.
HMk HIMhui*. per yard ............fc\ 2%«-.
1‘strlollc Handkerchiefs, each 6c. iSic.
Toll, i lins, |ht cube............. 10c. _6<i.
Fatal Buttons (all rise#), des.'lOe. 7^<-.
Kllk Rlblwiw. per yard.......... 15c. 8^c.
White Tape f assorted). i»er

bundle......... ......................... 16c. 10c.
Ferny end lisle Neck Rlb-_^._.^

lions, per yard ..................... .Zvc. I2%e.
Neck Rick". Feacy 

; “BROOKS*
tickles, each .4.86e, 21N-.

-ff Cord Hewing Cotton.

HWjtit
Regular. Frld^ 

chrd Handkerchief*.
.... .........................10c.

Mending Wool, per skela .... 6r,
Hlaek Hltwme Hiw, each .........2c.
Silk Ribbons, per yard ...... 10c.
Fancy Veiling N«Oa per yaid.25c.
Ki<! Hair Curlers, per dox. ...16c.
Isdlm' Hair ('nn.iw, each. ...90u.
I tulles' l4eeth<T Purse*, each. 25c.
Bla«‘k Holt line, each ......... $Ùc.

City Shoe House.
•M Wwtti* 70 Sew

—A pretty wvslding took place this 
looming at Vesuvius Bay, Salt Spring 
Island, when Mr. Frederic J. Bitten- 
c<iurt and Miss Annie Marian Booth, 
Inith of Victoria, were united in the holy 
bonds of matrimony. The ceremony was 
performed by the priest from Cowiehau 
nt the Island residence of the bride
groom's father. Miss M. Bittencourt and 
her brother George a« tlng as bridesmaid 
and best man. Numerous relatives and 
friends were in attendance, ami they 
testified to the e«t«vDi for aed popularity 
of the young happy «tmple by ffimliiiug 
many beautiful an«| useful presents.

—The F. Y. M. A. whist tournament 
last night was won by K. A. Gallop, 
after playing off with T. Dicks, who 
tied with him for first place, both hav
ing won seven straight games. The 
booby prise wa* raptured by B. Robert
son. who lotft seven straight games.

Sinclair's «« Fidelity " 
Brand Mams 

V irt’s “Premier” 
Brand Ba*.en 

Ipton's “FF est” 
Brand Br in

Regular Value ftV. dox. Friday 40c. dos.

Ladles’ 
Flannelette 
Bleuses
L A I> I V. S' HANP80MP 

FLANNE LB T T B 
HI.OU8E8. made In 
three very neat d«*slgns 
on • rich dark red
Æround, with Hlshop 

ee* e* *n«l Detachable 
< ’«ilhirK. Regular value 

$1.60 each.

frldty, $1.10 Each

Ladles’
Flannelette 
Blouses
LADIES* 8 T Y L 141 H

l FLANNRLBTTB 
ï H L •) ( S K S, lu dark 
! green and black effects, 

well made and neatly 
cut, with RJ*b<»p SleeVes,

I Hr.ms Huttons, Detach- 
I able Collar. Regular 
I rallie $1.00 each.

Friday, 75c Each

Heusekeeplnô Linen Values
THE WKSTRIDE'8 Linen values are well known to be unequalled, and the «pe

dals uu sale Friday will t>e Interesting to housekeeper», tH«nllug houses, hotel* and 
public institutions.

; 72-INCH TABLE LINKN, half Meaebsd, 
g«>o«l heavy quality. Regular 

j value 60e. p«r yard. FRIDAY... OwC
; BROWN TURKISH fOWKL8. ext» heavy, 

sue 22 by 46 Inches, very durable. R«
------------ . FR!I>. “lar value 30c. each. 15c

21-INCH TABLE NAPKINS, fall Meat-bed, 
hemmed rend y for us«*. Regular g 4 Ort 

doeeo. FRIDAY. #laOUvalue IJ.75 «
68-INCH TABLE LINBN, full blrodiN!. 

Katin Finish, neat design*. H«-gulag 
value 60c. pec yard. FRIDAY...
.............................................................. 436

T0 2Ü I A.
Items For Home Needs

WATgON & HALL
66 YATES 8T.

IF IT’S CATARRH 
HERE IS A CURE.
RELIEF IN 10 MINUTES. 1 .

Too ^neiur pçegU- dally mitb fttonrk. -It |
wlrtkee one like a tbandi-rebip, devriig»* j 
with a nipMity that mi other dlreaw doe*. 
Dr. Agnew'a Vaturrhiil Powiler la tbe rsdl- 

ileh, *nf«- and pleasant «lire that tl.. 
disease demands. Fee the mean*, prevent I 
Ita deep-seating . ami years <»f «listrasa. 
Don't dally with cetarrtu Agnew’s give# | 
r«‘!lef In ten inlnutea. Hold by Jai ksoe A ] 
Do. and Hall A Co.17.

Special Sale of

Boys' 
Brownie 

Suits
Fer Friday and Saturday
50 Bo y »' 
Brownie Suits, 
ia Twer* 
and Serge?, 
nicely trimm
ed and well 
made, worth 
from $3.C0 to 
$4.50. Sizes 
21 to 27.

Friday and 
Saterday, 
$2.25 tM.

Door Mat*
Tapestry Duor Mats, In several fancy de

sign*. with heavy wool fringed edge*. 
Itvgular value 3Be. each. FBI- £§0

English linoleum*
Heavy En till *h IJnoleum. In neat floral de

signs. will *tand-extremely hard wear.

I Regular vaine 50c. per square
yard. FRIDAY ........................  OOC

Superior qssllty Scotch IJnoleum*. In rich 
wtoII effort*, Iw-autlfnl color <t>iuhina- 
ficaa, V«7 durably. Regular _valne 
65<-. p«*r aqiuuv yard. FRIDAY.. 50c

Stair Oilcloth
Heavy Plain Stair Linoleum, with key 

Itordere, also a few piece* of Fancy Stair 
Oilcloth. Regular value lXk\ and 2fiC.

W 15C| 20c
Cushions to Cover

Krpork Down Cushions, ready for « over- 
Ing, with strong cotton coyerw.

* Regular. Friday.
Sixes 16 by 16 Incbea ............... :i6«-. 26c.
Sixes 86 by » Im-he*.................66c. 50c.
Sixes 22 by 22 Inches ............... 8fk*. «XV.
Sixes 24 by 24 Inches .............. ttk*. 75c.

Italian Silk Rufts.
Italian Raw Silk Rug*, in bright Orients! 

colored stripe*. In size# 27 by .16 Inchesh 
to 54 by 72 Inches. Regnlar values from

$i.2ev$i.9e

Speelal Sale of Boys* Brownie Suits Friday and Saturday

THE HUTCHESON C0„ LTD., VICTORIA
For a Christmas 

Present.A PIANOLA
You could not find a more acceptable present. Sole Agents:

GIDEON HICKS St OO.
ORDER AT ONCE. 88 GOVERNMENT STREET.

1 '

Yon nuy take a Oat After the Ball

McCandless
Bros.

I Marmalade
% Just received 20 cases Crosse & Black- 
y well’s, in lb. glass jars, which we arc

selling for 15 cents a jar.
I MOWAT 6 WALLACE, Grocers §

j'7 * Jofinsoh' St.

Save Money
It ia a remarkable fact that with LOWE* PBHUt* RAIES than those charged

by the leading America companies

The Mutual Life of Canada
jjpas paid SETTER RESULTS on iti matured policies It will pay yon to see 

our rate» and plans before Insuring elsewhere.

R. L. DRURY,
8. W, BODIEY, Special Afest. - rroTiIld'-1 MMa«er- 84 Broed 81

—An Interesting and Instructive Icc- 
turv on '8t*>tlan«l ami the Scou-li" wa* 
delivered last evening by Rev. A. ; 
Fraser In the Temperance hail, C«l«r ! 
Hill. The lecture was foilwed by a 
Snitch concert of h high older. An 
abumlant supply of Seottish viauds, of 
which nil partook, hnntght the entertaiu- 1

I ment to n clone. Geo. Taylor, of Oor- j 
don Head, presided.

I —The B. C. Pioneer Society nt their 
monthly meeting Inst night hail upplicn- j 
tiens from two pdoneers wishing to be
come members, one from Cariboo nu«l one 
from Saanich, who weft» duly elected. 
They also decided to fv>ld their annual 
banquet on Friday., December 6th, and ' 
appointed n committee of »ix to make 
the necessary arrangements. .)

i ' $100,000.00
To Loan on First Mortgage
In amount» from $800.00 up, on Improved 
Beal Estate. j

We have a eplrndld range 
of Rulnc-oeta lu all the good 
styles, and there la no 
rc«wm why yon should suf
fer any «ll*oumfort through 
wet weather.

The “Ifarrogate" Style
I* especially good, because 
It 1* reinforced In the back, 
cheat end ihotildere — jnat 
where extra protection 1* 
needed. Made In Kngll*h 
Whipcord* and Graven 
cloth*. AU tiw standard 
waterproof coat* for men.

"Hate 16owl Waterproof" 
•*.50. MO. SK. SI 6 up te »23

8WINBKTON & ODDY. 1 SSSSSSSSl »» »»

■Victoria Transfer 
Ce.. Ld.

Incorporated by Special Act «>f Pari ament, 
166$. >

Children’s 
Clothing *

Nothing la shmldler than the cheap 
kinds of clotblng for children. No
thing le finer «>r more tasteful than 
onr kind, and our’» Is worth all It 
««oat*, which Isn’t really more than 
Is often charged for tbe ordinary 
« limply made klmls, that lack In 
stylo, flulsh and quality.

3-piece Vestee Suits, $2.25 to $5.2$
2- piece Kelcker Suits, $1.80 to $4.85
3- plece Knickrr Soils, $2.80 to $6,90
3-piece long Tronser Suits, $4.85 to1

$12.00.

10, 21. 23 BROUGHTON STREET, FOOT 
OF BROAD.

LIVERY
Floret horsre, bugglee, phaeton* and cart*-

HACKS
Latest ar.d up-to-date hacks, ait fitted 

with UUBBEB 1IUED WHEELS.

- HEAVY TEAMING
Having greatly ln<^e**e«! our stock of 

heavy team*, trucks and whgons. we are 
prepared to contract fur hauling BRICKS, 
ROCK. <iRAVEL. SAND. I.VMpBR, ot 
other material, at very low rales.

Telephone Call, 129.

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE

W. G. Cameron.
VIUTOftlA'B CHBAPKW OA8H 

CLOTHIBR,
66 JOHNSON STREET.

Air-Tight Heaters
Watson & McGregor
1'hone 745. Free Delivery. 90 Johoaoe BL

It will do the eyre of the 
Golfer good to see our window 

. display of

New.
Golf
Clubs

Just received direct from Scot-
----- 'Hgg.-------- —----t----j------- 1 :

THE OLD RELIABLE 
FOROAN CLUBS

•tuAad other make*; also balls and 
supplies of all kinds.

Hall* re-made, and repair work 
of all kinds done. j

M.W.Wajtt&Co.
44 GOVERNMENT 8TRI3ET.

BLASSRl 
IDJUSTKO-

EYES TESI Eli
■fiiH
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| Mining JVews j
Rowland Camp.

The oro shipments for the week ending 
last night are cmnfurtàbly over the 5,000- 
t«e mark again, nays Sunday'» Rowland 
Miner. The week baa paused quietly so far 
«» the Ias tt<d mines are concerned. Opera 
lion» have gone abend steadily, the ore 
shipment » continue to be large and the 
fort* of men l* growin g dally. The working 
mine» have almost complete crews. It Is 
understood that the past week's shipments 
would have been somewhat larger but for 
a slight shortage of vara.

The Output.
The output for the week ending November 

2nd and for the year to daté la m follows:
--------- ------------- ^Teete-----Y*r

THE RETAIL MARKETS.

Chrlatmaa Goods Hare Commenced to 
Arrive— Mediterranean Fruit in 

‘ Stock. »

An inspection of the market* this 
week, reveals the fact that Christinas 
is again npproactitug. Christmas stocks.

connue need to arrive, and on 
lines there is n ' probability ' that th^re 
will he a reduction on . the* quotations 
given at this time last year. Among 
the most eutet prixiug firms of the city 
in laying in of these supplies for the 
season is Dixi Ross & Company, who 

| a few months ago made arrangements 
in New York for a iiortion of the first 

: Mediterranean fruit to reach there.
I This fiiiit, consisting chiefly of currants,
: lias arrived, and looks very clean and 
! fresh.
i Little of the up country fruit ba« *r- 

rived this .vgjar, and none is now being

Î

Le Rot.........................................4.410
Le U<4 No. 2 ........................ MO 28420
t’eutre »tar ................  54,04*
War Kagle.............  ............., ... 20.100
ILwsluuU O. W.................................. 8,488
Ir.iu Mask ..................   3.738
ii«uu4M4ake................ .... 3)
1 X. I.................   21ft
Hpltaee................................................. jnu
Velvet ................  ... 5ft::
Monte Orlsto..................................... 2ft
Kvenlug Htar..................................... 74
Giant ...................................7. . ; 52
Portland............................................. 24

l ■ - .

New St. Elmo.—A‘ crew of four men Is at 
work In two shift* on the New St. Elmo. 
Work was cotnmeuceif at the end of the old 
ir.nuel at the went end of the property with 
a view t-> crosscutting the vein, whl<*h sur
face work had demonstrated to be 53 fi-et 
In ijidth ihi top. The crosscut I* being run 
from the banging wall side of the ledge to 
the foot wall and I» In the vein for a dis
tants1 of 27 feet, the working* having a 
vertical depth of about 60 feet at; that point.'

, The entire crosseut is In ore. Of the 5.'$ 
feet of vein all carried tire <hi the surface, 
although for much of the distance values 
were lower than could be worked at a pro
fit Just now. For twelve feet on the foot 
wall the ore was of excellent grade, anti It 
Is expected that the «une thing will l*» 
found In the crosseut now under way.

Al*e Llntidn-MtiHid larogremt haw been 
made In ^Stggmlon with the Improvement* 
at the mine during the wet>k and the period 
when actual underground operations will be : 
commenced ts within a men mini Me distance. 
The shaft hn* been stralgbtenetl and tim
bered for i!70 feet, and 30 feet remain» to 
be almilarly linprore<l before mining operu- 
tlone are started. The hoist I» set up and 
will be" tested In a few days. The .electric 
drill ha» been shipped from Denver, ami 
»honld lie delivered here shortly.

Bo—land Great Western.—The principal 
6.after <-f Interest In connection with tin* 
big lied mountain mines during the past 
week is the progrès* of àffnlr* In connection 
with the Nickel Plate mine. The uuwater- 
lug of the property I» almost completed, 
the mine being free of water to below the 
•06-font level, and the balance being a 
trilling obstacle to overcome. Mining 
operations will be commenced in the mine 
during the present week. Sloping will then 

1 toe got under way and the mine wlH eew- ; 
mence whipping ore without delay. F’or the 
pur-poee of cleuring out the ore bunker* the 
shipments wUI be started to-morrow, and 
a* ore will Be hoisted In a few days the 
shipments are likely to be continuons.

Le Rol.—The usual atoplng and develop
ment has been under way without delay, 
and'thfs Is UK be con tin ued' wRhduf ceaea- 
tkm. Uyoslstent progress has been made 
In all department*

Le ltoi No. 2.—In the Joale and &&'•■ 1 
mine* of the Ijs Rol No. 8 group the work 
ha* continued, steadily all week, and the 
tonnage of ore produced hae been somewhat 
ever the avWage for the period prior to 
the summer shut down. An Increase *111 
be mode during this week in the crew of 
the Jnsie.

yplrsee.—Nothing of speet.il Interest tlS* 
occurred at the Spltxce during the week, 
with the exception of a small find of free 
gold In the lead, to which the management 
does not attach any special Importance. 1 
The west drift on the lOOrfopt level has 
been carried on steadily and thé appear
ance of the faré I* still promising. The drift 
I» tunning through ore for It* entire dl*- 
tanee, and the extent of the ore body Is 
thus being demonstrated. i

Green Mouutaln-St Louis Consolidated —. 
Croearuttlng ha* beta stopped at the Green 
Mountain, and sinking will be *tnrte«| on 
Monday. The drift fnsn the 100-foot sta
tion wee run 111 tow un. the ledge for a 
distance of 85 feet, the lust 2D fleet being 
through ruck tarrying much ore, although 
not actually In the ledge which It was In- < 
tended to tap. During the last stage of 
the crosscutting wqtff commenced. to iguane 
Into the drift »o freely that It was evT 
dent the lodge was a compara lively abort 
distance ahead, and that when It was tap
ped the drift would drain a considéra Mo 
quantity of water, a* was the cn— In the 
ft fier work lugs bo the property. * The* (train- 
age of this water would naturally rim lgto 
the shaft, and If tinktng was to be carried 
cat It would be neecssupy to Install power
ful pu in ping appa rut us, a step the company 
doe* m»t clcKiro to take at this Juncture. In 
view of this It..Was determined, by .Manager 

.JktMU-l&Mm. teenil tMBJkfcJX&AaaaGat» 
ntid go abend with sinking as mapped out. 7| 
For this rvnson the hoi— In the drift were 
plugged and work will not be recommenced 
there until the shaft has reached the 300- 
foot level. A contract ha* been let for the 
first 10ft feet of sinking, and this will l>e 
started oa Monday.

White Beer.-The work of preparing the 
mhte for active nndocgnsmd opera!Phis Is 
making good headway, and an announte- 
»eut a* to the further programme In con 
nertlon with t se property may be expected 
at an early day.

Cascade. The-Cascade Is the nuwd active, 
of all the Norway mountain propertied, and 
lie. status will undergo a radical Improve
ment during the next week or two. The 
mine Is employing 15 men. i^ogrk Is being 
push id ahead on the coo struct Ion of the 
Iwnkhoune. office and ore trtnw, and ar~ | 
rangements arc being completed with the , 
Canadian Pacific road to put In a side 
track at the lower end of the road. The 
mine tvUI ship aa soon us there Is sufficient i 
«now on the ground to make sleighing.

Ibmrrtxn.—The Rossland Ronanxa Is an- , 
other property that will profit Immediately , 
by .the cons# met Ion of the fit. Thomas 
mountain road. The management Is figuring 
on piovlng the 2f>0 tone of ore on the dump 
at present aa aootf as there Is alelghlng. 
Thereafter a programme of work for the 
winter month» will be drafted.

m M AKE MONEY It !* nt-espary »o hare 
a oh r. b rht brain, a cool head and strong 
fieri Miltonru’* Heart mtd Nerve ,P1II* i 
Ifirik ate and brighten the brain, strength
en the nerve*, and rmmve .ill heart, nerve 
and brain trouble*.

; The supply of ipple» and other varietiea 
of fruit in stock has been pro<lu<vd pria- 

1 cipally on Vancouver and neighboring 
isl u mis. 1-

The moat notable rhsnge* of tho week 
nrd a reduction ou the prices of potatoes 
und nninita
Flour—

Ogllvle’a Hungarian, per bhl.l 6.50
I Irako of the W<x>de, per bbl. 6.80
j Calgary Hungarian ................ 5.75

Premier, per bbl..................... 6.75
Snowflake, per bbl.................. 4J$0
XXX Bnd.rby, pw bbl........ 4.50

Wheat, per too ................. ..
per 1--I........................... 25.0ft

[— Oatmeal, |>er 10 11*. .......... »»
Rolled oet» iB. A K.) ..... 6

Feed-
Hny tbaletl). |K»r ton ..... . 12.lWrt3.0i»
Straw, per bale ........... ......... 5->4 «ü‘
Middlings, per ton ................ 25.01»

23.006dto.tib
2tKt*>
- 6«>

Vegetable*—
Potatoes, per ft*................ ,
Cucumber*, each .......... ...........
Cabbage, per *.........................
Cauliflower, per head ....... !0Q
Onions. Mirer ekln. i>«*r Ito. ...
Carrots, per 1b............... ... .
Lettuce, per head ..................
Turnips, per !b............. .
Green Corn, perdu. ..
Mushroom», per It..........
Pumpkin*, per Jb. ................... 1$0
C ranberries i»cr lb.

Plato—
Salmon (smoked), per lb...
Salmon, per !h..................... ..
Shrimps, per lh................»..
Cod. per lb. .........................
Halibut, per il)......... ..

Flounders, per It». ..............
Smelts, per lh. ...
Kipper*, per IT».......................
Bloolera, per lb.....................
Oysters, per quart ..............

Farm Produce—
Fresh Island Egg* ..............
Butter (Delta Creamery) ....
Beet dairy .....................
Rutter (C owlchan creameryl.
Butter (Victoria Creamery)..
Cheese (Canadian) ............
Lard, per Tb............................

Meats—
Hama (Canadian), per 1b....
Haiua (Americani. per lb. - 
Bacon (American), per lb...
P.acon (rolled), per lb............
Bacon (long clear), per 1b... 
Shoulder* pée lb.. .<•..«.... .
Beef, per lb. ............................
Veal, per lb. ......................... .
Pork, per Th............. .................
Mutton, per lb........... ......

Fruit—
Grapes, per !b. .......................
Cocoanuta, each .....................
Letaona Hallforuhn, per do*.
Apples, per lb...........................
Oranges, per doe. ..................
Mediterranean Sweets ..........
Bananas» per dor. .................

Poultry—
Dn-Hi.l1 fowl, per pair ........
Ducka, per pair .......................
Dressed turkeys, lel'd, per lb.
Eastern thrkeya, per lb........
■astern duck*, per it»...............
Eastern geese, per lb. ........

Venison, per lh. .7777.......
Grouse, per pair ........... .
"Ducks, per pair .....................

25
2ft

tMjt 20
20

in
8

4mr no
8* t 10
8U 10

6
8

«V
ISM

1.00

40H 50
35
33
33
36

1 m 20
15« 1Ï

19
23

2268 24
12'ti 16

14

*a 18
18

ioy IS
p

1ft
10a 15
2>t 35

6
50
35

3RU 4V

1.00»t 1.50
1.75

2*U 30
25
IS
20

m I2H
1.33

506$ 90

A FEAT OF SEAMANSHIP.

An Incident In the Recent British Naval 
Manœuvre».

Going dead slow, feeling her way, the 
flagship of the “X” fleet Ilf. M. 8. Majes
tic), crept down the Channel; now the fog 
would blot out each ship from the other, 
and now disperse a little, so that, with 
luck, a buoy might be discerned. The day
light I* dim and wan; the still air lui* a 
deed —roc like a txmdon morning; **•- 
mirants stretching1 tbetr lean necks, flying 
low amws the hearing oily «pace of water, 
vanish Into the mist ; a buoy rock* Into 
view. depre*.iingiy branded with the legend 
•*old wreck"; we are In the very clutch of 
the o|d Heath» of the sea. and stiU the Sag- 
ship creep* on. and on. The signal to 
anchor sound* from her syron. to be In
stantly negatived; and still she crawls for
ward. On the wet forecastle of the Mars. 
In the drlxalliig ruin, the capstan engine l* 
grunting amid a crowd of Intent Nue- 
Jacketa; the first lieutenant, signalling flag* 
In band, stand* In tin» bows; the hmUmuin 
heave* the lead, singing out, hi* voice 
dulled In the henry air. Still the flagship 
creep* onward, and the seven ship*, exactly 
In station, creep after her. until the signal 
to tnoor sounds, and the chains rattle *lmul- 
taneously through the hawse hides. No fleet 
In the world, save a British fleet, could 
have performed that exploit—ae I have It 
from a fur higher authority than ever 1 rnn 
pretend to be. See how It works out. Con
tinuous steaming through fog from mid
night’ of Hunday to midnight of .Jonday, 
and for six ternira longer, at twelve and a 
half knot*. th«* engine room log showing n 
steady average ..f seventy six firolltlim 
per minute throughout, over an (a4»proxl- 
fiiate) distance of thrw1 hundcr and seventy 
am mile*. flnlsIUng with the suecesufnl : 
navlgatkm. still In dense fog. of a dlfflruit j 
and dnngeroua channel. That Is magnificent | 
ecnnwnsMp. If the government Including j 
the Admiralty—conducted Its affair* lit this ; 
manner we should have a navy dripped a* j 
It ought to be for the defence of a r.wl Em- ! 
hire. ! am proud to record that Commander j 
Oliver, the navigating officer of the flag
ship. was publicly complimented by the 
captain* of the fleet on hi* fine feat of sea- 
mauship. l/ondon Morning INiet.

—The prettiest assortment of Eider 
Down <>itiIt* (in town) can be seen at 
Weller Bros. s

What Is

CASTOR IA
Castor!» 1» tor Intents and Children. Onatorta Is a 

harmless substitute tor Castor OU, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Oçlum, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It Is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee le thirty year»* use by Melons of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Woftns and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and BoWels of Intents and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria Is |he Childrens 
Panacea—she Mother’s Friend. , —

Castoria.
•‘Ctestori* I» an excellent medicine for 

Children. Mothers have repeatedty told me 
of its good effect upon tBeîr children "

Da. G. C. Osoood, Lowell. Mau.

Castoria
* Css tori* la so well adapted to chlldrue 

that 1 recommend it as superior to any pep

H A. Axchkb.M.V Brooklyn, N. f

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
«Mtv tTMtf. new von e

Stoddart’s 
Jewelry Store

63 ïate» Street.

The Largest and Best Assorted Stock of

Diamonds and Jewelry
American Watches, stemwind and stem-

set ... ... From $2 oo
WABRANTED 2 TEARS.

Eight Day Striking Clocks, ... .$300
Musical Clocks, playing 2 tunes ... «3.50
P. S. Bartlett, 17 ruby jewels, warranted 25 

years, Waltham Watch Co.,high grade 
... ... ... ... ... îç.oo

Canadian Pacific Navigation Ce. Id.
Tim# Tible.-Bffective October 15th, 1901. 

-------BOUTK.
For Skagway direct, ateumahlp “Amur" 

or ‘♦DenutoB^” every ten ds/e, eonnecting 
with White Pass A Yukon itaite.

8.8. “Amur" l«vta Victoria Nov. 11th. 
li MG leave* Yaaoouver, Nov. fiBto, 8p»tok 

VIOTOBIA-VANCOUVKtt ROÜTE.
8.8. “Chihner." 8.8. "Yoeemite."

Leave Victoria dally, 1 a. m.
Leave Vancouver daily, 1:15 p.m. 

NORTHERN B. C. COAST ROUTE.
8.8. “Teea." 8.8. “Wlllapa."

Leave Victoria 11 p.m. 1st and 15th of 
month.

Vancouver 2 p.m. 2nd and 16th of
For Alert Bay, Fort Rupert. Rivera Inlet, 

Namu, Bella Bella; attisa Hat, Lewe In
let, Skeeoa River, Metlakatiah. l*t. Simp- 
eon, Naas River, aùd Intermodlate porta, 
calling at Bella Coola and Skldcgate once 
a month.
VICTORIA-NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE 

8.8. “Yoeemite."
Leave Victoria Tuesdays and Fridays, T 

e. m.
Leave New Westminster Wednesday* and 

Saturdays, 7 a. m.. calling at May ne, 
bteteatoo and tiuieho.i.

NEW WESTMINSTER CHILLIWACK 
ROUTE.

Steamer “Beaver." "'S., ^
lieave New Westminster Mondaye, Wed

nesdays and Fridays, at 8 a m.
Leave Chilliwack Tuesdays, Thursdays 

and Saturdays, 7 a. m., calling at Fraeer 
river landing* between New Westminster 
and ChUdweek.

NEW WESTMINSTER-STEVEBTOX 
ROLTB.

Btmmer “Tnanafer/*
Leave New West min ater 3 p.m. dally, ex

cept Saturday, 2 p.m.
Leave Steveeton Monday, Tuesday. Wed

nesday and Thursday. 7 a m.; Friday, 6 
a.iiu; Saturday, 6 p.m.. calling at Fraaer 
river landing* between New Westminster 
and Steveston.

WB8T COAST ROUTE.
Steamer “Qt een City."

Tawve Victoria let, 10th and 2ftth day of 
month, for Pt. Renfrew, Cartnanah, 
t'laoose. Dodger» Cove. Ecole, Albernl, 
Sec hart, Uclulet, Claroquot and Ahoueet. 
For Cape Scott and Intermediate porta on 
2Dth day of each month.

This Company reserve* the right to 
change thla time table at any time without 
notice.

For particulars •« to time, rates, etc., 
apply to nearest agent or 
J. W. TROUP, Manager, Victoria. B.C.
E. J. COYLE, A est. Oen. Paaa. Agent, 

Vancouver, B. C.
H. H. ABBOTT. General Agent. Victoria.

THE»*» ■- * » •»

Through Line From Skagway to Atlin, White Horse, 
Big Salmon, Dawson and Yukon River Points.

from White Horse to Hootailnqua and Big 

points, Including 8t.Lower Yukon river

steamer» fee

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar name tor the Chicago, Mil

waukee A St. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union aa the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited" traîne every 
day and night between 8t. Paul and Chica
go, and Omaha and Chicago. “The only 
perfect train» In the world." Understand; 
Connection» are made with All Transcon
tinental Une», assuring to passengers the 
beet service known. Luxurious coaches, 
electric lights, steam heat, of • verity
«qn»tH by no other h«m*............

See that your ticket reads via "The MU- 
waukee" when going to any point 1» the 
United States * or Canada. All ticket 
agent» aell them.

For rates, pamphlet», or other Informa
tion. address,
J. W. CA8EY, C. J. EDDY,

Trav. Paie. Agt., General Agent,
Seattle, Wash. Portland. Oro

T8t ■IIIMI H-NF.MM 

Fast Mail

Buy and sell tor caeh or 
future delivery. New York 
Stocks. Wheat and Coro 
Continuous Quotation» 

Leading Market» Private Wires. Quick Service. F. H. B LASH FI ELD, Manager 
JOHN NIOBOLLE8. Treasurer. 21 Bros» Street. Telephone 30.

B. C. Stock Exchange, Ld.
FIRST IIAtlTEBTnra MACHINE 4

The first mecbrvlcal device for cutting 
grain by animal poxer was suggested by 
i he Romans. I1tny describes, ,i device In 
nae by the Gauls, In the form of % cart 
with a <imil»-Uke bar In front, which strip
ped off ike «•***, »f. wheat and detivegud 
them into a box. After the lapse of eigh
teen centuries the principle of this ma
chine bmr been reinvented, and 1* now In 
usé In the header* which harvest the ennr 
until* crops of wheat of Canada, the Unit
ed State* and other parts where onlj thv 
groin la gathered, h aving the straw to ho 
burned. The problem of developing the 
primitive sickle and arythe Into the ino*t 
useful and available machine* for'harvest
ing the crass and grain crop of the world 
has long engaged the attention of man. 
but It was not until comparatively recent 
times that the practical result* showed any 
great MlrhlMJ During the nineteenth 
century, however, the mower, the reaper 
and tlm binder bave come Into existence, 
and have pa**“d through many stage» of 
shape and principle* of construction and 
operation Into th.-lr present atatc fl# per
fection. Three time end labor-saving ma
chine* are now deemed ludlapenanhle by 
all who raise hay and grain ; and their 
production ha* alone rendered possible the 
opening up to settlement nml agricultural 
developments of the prairie districts of 
Amertoa, Australia, Ruaslit. Siberia. South 
America and Africa, toi all of which parte 
Canadian-mado harvesting machinery I» 
«nos In every-day nae.—Engl veering.

ATHLRTE8, BICYCLISTS and others 
should always keep HAG YARD’S YELLOW 
OIL on hand. Nothing like It for stiff new 
and eorenéee of the muscle*, sprain», 
bruises, cute, etc.

At Salta, In Argentina, a list of boys 
and girls who have failed to attend, echool 
la published In the newspapers.

fir* CURE T00RSEIF1
Use Vlgfll for Ooaorrta* 

Glwt. iMmiUrrhsa 
w ni te», aaaalaral Ms-

ll tc 4*oa et weaeca awm*
| brsaee. Rol irtiUpt

1 Qiealar see* os mm#

PUBLIC NOTICE.

The attention of Incorporated «mipanle* 
wIh> are the a**ewe<l owters of lands or 1m- 
proremer.ta of land* sltnnte within the 
Municipality, la hereby called to Button 2 
of the Municipal Election» Act Amendment 
Act, Î9U8, which provide» that the repre
sentative of *nch companies 1» entitled to 
have his or her name placed on the Muni
cipal Votera* List for the year 190QL 

Such companies desiring a vote under this 
provision are hereby requested to send, 
under seal, the name of such representative 
to the umlerolgned on or before the 15th 
day of November Instant.

^WELLINGTON J. DOWLER. ^ 

Victoria, B. C., Nov. let, lUftl.

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing be
tween the nndenlgned, carrying or tonti
nes» as Auctioneers at 86 Broad street. Vic
toria, B. C„ has thla day been dissolved by 
mutual consent. The business will In 
future lie carried on by WHIInm Jonc* 
alone, to whom all accounts are to he paid 
and by whom all debt* will lie discharged.

ARTHUR G. CRANK.
WILLIAM JONES.

Victoria, 31 »t October. ltk)1.

SALE
King’s Daughters will hold a wale on 

November 8th at 17 Kingston street. Ad
mission. 10c.; tea and cake, 10c.

THE HOR'H-WESTERH LINE
Have added two more trains (the 
Feat Mall) to their St. I’aul Chb-a- 
jfô service, mating eight train»
daily

Minneapolis,
St. Paul and 
Chicago.

This assure» passenger* from the 
Weal making connection».

The 20th Century train, “the 
finest train In the world." leaves 
Ht. Paul every day In the year at 
.8:10 p. m.
F. W. PARKER.

General Agent.
151 leater Way.

Seattle, Wash.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Spokane Fills â Northern B’y Co. 
Nebee â Ft Sheppard B'y Co.
- Bed lonetain B’y Co.

The only all nth route between all point» 
east, west and sooth to Rosslsnd, Nelson 
and Intermediate pointa, connecting at 8po- 
tan* with the Greet Neither*,- Northern 
Pacific and O. B. * N. Go. e

Connects at Rowland with the Canadian 
PacISe By. for Boundary Creek points.

Connecta at Meyer» Katie with atage dally 
for Republic.

Buffet *ervl<to on trains between Spokanei 
and Northport.

EFFECTIVE MAY 5th,e 1801.
Leave. Day Train. Arrive.
9:0ft a.m......... . Spokane..............7:35 p.m.

12:50 p.m............ Rowland ...........  4:10 pan.
8:16 a.m................  Nelson  7:15 p.m.

H. A. JACKSON.

FOR

Hawaii, Sarnia, 
Haw Zealand and

Australia.
H.*, VENTURA, to ##ll Thursday, No*. 

14. ,t 10 a. ro.
8.8. ALAMEDA, to aall Saturday, Nov. 

23, at 2 p. m.
8.8. AUSTRALIA, for Tahiti, Nov. 28. at
"j."». 8PREX5KBL8 A BROS. CO.,

Agent», 643 Market at rent. 
Freight o0re, 327 Market street, Han 

Francisco.

For Sale
Coal, timber and Iron land*, business 

blocks, residences, and other real estate: 
house* and offices to rent. Grcen-Worlock

H. MACKENZIE CLELAND,
Trustee,

, 76 Government street

Special steamer makes regular rui 
Salmon mines.

Connections made at Da ween for 
Michael’s and Nogs

Through connecttom* made at Cariboo with the Company’» lake 
At!In, Taka and Grid#» Gate mining campe-

WINTER ROUTE SERVICE—During th» Winter Reason when Navigation is 
closed. Daily Train» will continu» running between Skagway and White Hone.

A Through Mall, Passenger sad- Freight Service will be maintained by » 
thoroughly equipped Stage Une between White Horse and Dawson, with 
comfortable Bead Houses at convenient pointa en route.

Through mail, express and freight service will also be maintained to Atlin.
J. H. GREER. CommerrtiU Agent,

J. FRANCIS I.KR
WO Govern meut HL, Victoria.

A. B. NEWELL. _
Vice-President a ad General Manager, Trufflu Manager.

Seattle. Wash., and Skagway, Alaska.

FAST MAIL.

Str. Majestic
NORTH BOUND.

Leave Brottie ................................. 8:30 a.m.
Leave Port Townsend............. 12:30 p.m.
Arrive Victoria ............... .. 8:30 p.m.

™ DAILY HXCEPT SUNDAY. 
SOUTH BOUND.

Leave Victoria  ..........................8:09p.m.
Arrive Port Townsend.......... . .11 A)p.m.
Arrive Seattle.......... .....................2:00 a.m.

DAIL1 EXCEPT HUNDAY.

DODWFLL A CO., LTD., Agent». 
64 Government Street. Phone f

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

Corinthian—Allan Line.............. ;;.,.Nov. 16
Lake Manitoba—Beaver Une............guv. 16
Lake Ontario—Beaver Une..............Kor. 22
Waseua—Franoo-Canadlan Line ....Nov. 16

St. Juhn. Halifax. 
I^rielan— Allan Line ......Nov. 22 Nov. 24
Ionian—Allan Line ........Nov. 30 Dec. 1

Fr. Portland.
Vancouver—Dominion Une ...Nor. IS
Dominion -Dominion Line................. Nor. 28

Fr. Boston.
New England—Dominion Une..........Nov. 20
Ultoala—Canard Line.............. ....Nov. 16
Ivernla—Canard Line ....................... Nov. 23

Fr. New Turk.
Umbria—Cunard Une................... . .Nov. h
Lucnnla—<’unanl Line .................. ...Nov. 16
Oceania-White Star I Ine..................Nor. 13
Teutonic—White Star Une................Nor. 20
Philadelphia—A merle» Une............Nor. 12
PL Paul—American LTne -------.... Xov.2ft
Columbia—Hambcrg American Une. Nov. 13
Caesel N. O. Lloyd Line..................Nev. 14
Kaiser Wilhelm Der Grosse N.q.L.Nav. 10 

For rate» and all Information apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT,

Agent for AU Mae».
Fort and Government St., Victoria, B.C. 

W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
General 8. S. Agent,

Winnipeg, Man.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

LKAVK VIOTOM1A, 8 P.1

Steamships Ctty ef PueMa, 
Walla Walla or Umatilla, 
carrying H. B. M. mall» 

Sept. 6, 12. 16. 21, 21. OcL 1. 6, 11. 16. 21. 
28^31, Nev. A and every fifth day there-

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LEAVE VICTORIA. 6 A.M.

St earn» hip Cottage City, Sept. 4. 13. 28, 
ïtrôaft13’ 231 NaV* ^ an” ever7 teeth ddy 

LEAVE SRATTLR • P.M. 
Steameblpe CotUge City, City of Seattle 

or City erf Topeka, Sept. 3. 5, 6, 12, 17, 20, 
22, 27, Oct. 2/5/7: 12. 17, 20, 22, 27, Nov. 1.

For further Information obtain (knnpeny'a 
folder. The Company reserve* the right to 
change et e* mers, sailing dates and hours of 
■ailing, without previous notice.
R. P. RITHBT A CO., Agente, «I Wharf 

St., Victoria, B. 0.
TICKET OFFICE, 618 First Ave., Seattle, 

M. TALBOT, Comm 1. Agent.
O. W. MILLER. AhL OenL Agent, 

Ocean Dock, Seattle.
OOODAI.L. PERKINS A CO., Oen. Agta.,

VICTORIA & SYDNEY
KAILWAY.

Traîna will run between Victoria and 
Sidney ae tottowsi •

DAILY 1

Leave Victoria at........... 7:<W a.m., 4:00 p.m.
Leave EHdney at...........8U5a-m., 5:15 p.m.

SATURDAY AMD SUNDAY*

Iseave Victoria at...........7a.m., 2:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at-...........8:16 a.m., 6:15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney Rail
way. on and after May 20th, 1801, will aall 
(weather permitting) •• follow»:

Monday».—Leave Sidney for Nanaimo st 
8 a. m., ’ulllng at Fulford, dangee, Mayne, 
Fern wood and Oabriola.

Tueedaya.—Leeve Nanaimo for Sidney at
7 a. m., calling at Oabriola, Kuper, Ohe- 
malaua, Veeuvtua Maple Bay, Burgoytte, 
Genoa, Cowichen and Mill Bay.

Wedneedaya—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., 
calling at Fulford, Bearer Point, Ganges, 
Qaliaoo, Maynes Pender and Saturn a. 

Thurodaya—Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at
8 a. m., palling at Mill Bay, Cowlchan. 
Genoa. Burgoyne, Maple Bay, Vesuvius, 
Uhemalnna Kuper end Oabriola.

Frldaya— Leave Nanaimo for Sidney at 7 
•- m., calling at Oabriola, Fern wood, 
Ganges, Mayne and Fulford.

Saturday».—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m.. call
ing at flaturna, Pender, Mayne, Gallano, 
Ganges, Beaver Point and Fulford.

Close connection made nt Sidney with 
evening train t w Victoria on Tuesday, Wed
nesday, Friday and Saturday.

-w T. W. PATERSON.

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD'S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST RATES. BEST SEpVICBL

To all point» In Canada and the United 
Staten.

THE FASTEST AND BEST EQUIP
PED TRAIN CROSSING THE 

CONTINENT.

SAILINGS FOR JAPAN AND OHt,NA.
EMPRESS OF JAPAN .................. NOV. 4
EMPRESS OF CHINA....................DEC. 2
TARTAR............................................ DEC. 16
EMPRESS OF INDIA ...................  DEC. *0
ATHENIAN ....,.....................................JAN. IS

SAILINGS FOR HONOLULU AND 
AUSTRALIA.

MOÀNA .........................................  NOV. 16
MIOW ERA ........................................  DEC. IS
AORANOI .........      JAN. 10

And every four weeks thereafter.
For full particular» ae to time, rate* 

etc., apply to
EL J. COYLE,

A. O. P. A.. Vancouver. & C. 
H. H. ABBOTT,

Cer. Fort and Government 8ta., Victoria.

}!>|jREATN0RTHERN
H Government Street, Victoria B. C,

Paeeengere can leave and arrive dally h» 
at earners Roealle or Majestic, connecting 
at Beettto with overland flyer.

JAPAN-AMBRJCAN UNI. 
Fortnightly SalMnga.

“IDZL'MA MAUL" will leave Victoria, 
Nov. 12th, fur China, Japan, and all Aria tie

a WUBTKLB, General Agent.

IKE
m

1WT*I% U.

WHEN GOING TO

St. Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Points

TAKE THE

Northern Pacific Railway,
And enjoy a ride 00 the famoaa
“North Coast Limited"

“The Orack Train of the Northwest.*’ 
Steamship ticket» sold to all Ktiropenm 

pointa
For further Information apply to 

A. I>. CHARLTON. C. E. LANG,
A q. P. A. N. P., General Agent. 

Portland, Oro Victoria, B.C.

E. & N. RAILWAY

TimeTableNo.43
Effective Oct- 26th.

NORTHBOUND

Leave Victoria .........
Leave Goldstrt am ......
Leave Shawnlgnn Lake .
Leave Cobble Hill.........
Leave Duncane .........

Leave Nanaimo 
Arrive Wellington ........

Sat A

AM. P.M.
... 9:00 3«>
... 928 8:28
.. 10:20 4^J0
...10:38 4:33
...113*) 5K*>

P.M. P.M
.. .12:45 6 11'
... 1^*) 6:55

EXCURSION RATES
In- Effect to AH Points, 

Good Saturday and 
Sunday.

For rates and all Information apply at 
Company's Office*.

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Manage*.

ANDREW SHERET.

plumberK» Fort St.
Or. Blanchard Oes, Steam and 

Met Wiw Fitter.

^0937577687471
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Ü55mB ASTHMA CURE FI

* \

iWHUUl

jPretii
Jrivmnimmmwiim* ,r

HAl^r.-s. ! Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent Cure
Ed. O'Rourke met with a nasty acci- • aJ| Ç^seS.

dent on bis way out to Quilcheua on ; •»
Saturday, us a result of which he is now __a
nulling a dislocated shoulder. The ac- SKNT ABBODUTRLY FUBB ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL,
eidvnt occurred after dark. Mr. O'Rourke WRITE YOUR NAME A ND ADDRESS PLAINLY.
was leading the horse» over a steep place j -- ■ ■ —;-----------—--------- --
on the road a little beyond .1. N.. Moore'» There Is nothing *Mke Asthmalene. It 
îanch, it being too dark to drive, and 5rt,1|rB instant relief, even In the worst 
getting too «'lose to the edge he fell over " '
the bunk. Fortunately he retained bold 
of the halter rope and did not fall very 
far. but the fall was sufficient to dislo
cate his shoulder.

The regular fall meeting of the Kara- ------------------
loops District Farmers' Institute Will Le putrid sore throat and A*tuna for ten 
held in the vity council chamber on tbit- years. 1 despaired of ever being cured. 1 
urday, the 9th of November, in the morn^nw your advertisement for tbo cure of tma 

~iug at 11, afternoon uTTTand evening At dreadful fci.d turknentlug dtw***Y Asth“*’
M TiVlock , and thought you had o\erspoken your-

! selves, but resolved to give It a trial. To 
! my astonishment, the trial acted like

canes. It cures when all else falls.
The Rev. O. F. Wetla, of Villa Ridge, 

III., says: “Your trial bottle of Asthmalene 
received In good condition. 1 cannot tell 
you h4w thankful I feel for the good de
rived from It. I was a slave, chained with

The provincial police have got a trace 
of John Reilly the prisoner who escaped 
from the Nelson Jail. It is now evident 
that Reilly had accomplices and that

charm. Send me a full-alae bottle.”

REV. DR. MORRIS WRC11SLER. 
Rabid of the «Jong. Huai. Israel.

New York, Jan. 3, 1001.
he was given knowledge oj the trails . >ruft firoSe Medicine Co.: 
leading out of Nelson, in addition to »e- , Ue,lt|emen: _Your Asthmalene Is -an ex- 
ing furnished With keys to open the two eeUe<ll for Asthma and Hay Fever,
locks which stood between him and lib
el ty. —

D. Wilson, Inspector of schools for the 
Nelson district, at jived in Nelson on Sun , 
day evening from the Boundary district. * 
He is nursing a broken arm as the result 
of being thrown from a buggy a short 
distance from the Btemwinder mine. The 
accident was peculiarly painful in that j 
Mr. Wilson was obliged to wait at Fair- J 
view two days for medical attendance 
before 'the fracture could be set.

but its - composition alleviates all troubles 
which combine with Asthma, lta success 
Is astonishing and wvderful.

After having It carefully analysed, we 
can state that Asthmalene contain* no 
opium. morphln«\ chloroform or ether. 
Very truly yours,

RBV. DR MORRIS WKCH8LB1L

CHAINED
FOR TEN 

YEARS

imeee

RELIEF.

6 Great Novels
NOW SELLING AT 25c.

BACH BY A FAMOUS AUTHOR. 
EVERY ONE IS A NOTED NOVEL. 
ALL ARE BOUND IN ART CLOTH. 
PRINTED FROM THE ORIGINAL

PLATES.------- .---------------------------------- ;------
AS GOOD AS THE *1.28 AND *1.80 

COPIES.
AND THE PrilCB IS 28c. A OOP Y

Avon Springe, K. Y , Feb. 1, 1901.

of duty, having tested tiro
Dr. Taft Pros* Medicine Co..

Gentlemen:—I write this testimonial from
wonderful effect of your Asthmalene, for the cure of Asthma. My wife has been 

GREENWOOD. afflicted with spasmodic nsthina for the past 13 years. Having exhanaietl roy own
J. F. Humphries, who died at the» Sis- j „yn ae w,n u, many ethers, 1 chanced to see your sign upon your windows or. 

ter»' hospital here on Friday night, was 130th street. New York, I at once obtained a bottle of Asthmalene. My wife rotn- 
formerlv from Brandon, Maftitoba. lit* ! mrnerd'faking it about the first of November. I very soon noticed a radical lui
rent thence to Los Angeles, California, pr. vvment. After u*lng one bottle her Asthma has disappeared and she Is entirely 
where he lived for some time. He came free from nil symptoms. I feel that I can consistently recommend the medicine to 
to Greenwood several months ago and all who are afflicted with tide distressing disease. Yours rcepectfully. 
worked as blacksmith's helper at the . O. D. PHELPS, MD.
Mother Lode mine, where he received an 
Injury in lifting too heavy a weight. The 
widow left on Monday's truftf, talifRg the 
body to Brandon for burial.

The 3-year-old daughter of George B.
Peul. accountant at the snvefter, was ,»e- 
i^untilly yuldwl on Saturday. A sister 
was lifting a skillet from the stove to 
a table when the little child ran against 
the utensil, spilling part of the contents 
cn the side of her face and neck. The 
doctor hopes to prevent permanent dis
figurement. V

About ten inches of snow fell ou Sat
urday night and Sunday.

The Liberal Association has called . a 
n»« eting of its members for the 27th iu: 
stant.

Dr. Taft Bros' Medicine Co.: Feb. 5, 1901.
tleotlenifi:-! was troubled with Asthma for 22 years. I have tried numerous 

remedies, but they have all failed. 1 ran acroer your advertisement and started 
with a trial bottle I fr ond relief at once. I have since purchased your full sise 
bottle, and I am ever grateful. I have a family of four children. and for six y es re 
was unable to work. I am now In the beat of health and a in doing business every 
day. This testimony yon can make such use of as yon see lit.

Home address, 235 Rlvlogton street. 8. RAPHAEL
1 67 Bast 129th New York City.

Trial Bel tie Rent Absolutely Free on Receipt of Postal

2 Winners This Week:
THE RUDDER 

GRANGERS ABROAD
FRANK R. STOCKTON

8< quel to “Rudder Grange,” but com
plete in Itself. Brim full of humorous 
adventures In various lands.

FACE TO FACE
ROBERT GRANT

(Author of “Unleavened Bread.") Hum
orous adventures of an English girl who 
was mistaken for an American by a 
rich young American who pretended he 

1 was English. j

VANCOUVER.
R. P. Ramage, bookkeeper for W. J. 

McMillan, fell out of the third ' story 
window of the Merchants* Exchange 
hotel last evening, and was very serious
ly injured.

Do not delay. Write at once, ^Wresting DR. TAFT BROS.’ MBDICINK CO.,
TO East USth M., N. Y. City.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

by being permitted to have their large 
imports and exports brought to their es
tablishments so safely. British ships 
were required in all parts of the globe 
where countries lay that lived under the 
flag. It was certainly a matter of ex
treme regret that the trading part of the 
community should - be so little alivo to

Win. West made an attempt to break 1 the importance of what was their sole 
jail yesterday but was taught. He was protection in a mercantile sense.
serving six mouths for attempting to es- j -----
cape from the chain gang. -*<• •«!« EEVELITOKB.
.The Full Court reserved judgment yes- jt,, money by-law voters have reject - 

terday on the appeal in McKÎeliey va. ^ ^ t^e by law to "authdriee^a toad for 
Le Roi. McKelvey was awarded heavy BijeWaik improvements. These must 
damages for injuries by a jury and the noW j*» deferred until spring at the earli- 
Chief Justice disallowed them as exces- eat<
»ive. Fmm thi^ ju.lgimnt au appt-al was ' ----- <>-----
taken. NANAIMO.

Aid. Painter, who met with a bicycle

CONSltiNN

Per steamer Majestic from the Round— 
Vic Mavh 1 H-pot, Albion Iron Wke. J Ramp 
*i*u. W J Anderson. Turner llrtw. Watson 
A McGregor, Frank LcRoy, H J Brady, 
Berry k Hlèa art, Brown A Cooper, L I 
UooUacre, U I*urter * Ron.

Per steamer Roes tie from the Round— j 
Y Ink Ixaiug, I> 8pen<-er, i.en* & Leleer, A 1 
J Morley. K Bray, H It Co. Nicholas Pep- . 
pas, Patton A S,ki, R P Ritbet A Co, WAI- ; 
son Brow. J Johnston, Fletcher Bros, W J ! 
Anderson^ Hinton Elec <’<n Ears men-Wll- 
won it <?o, F R Stewart, Jdhns Bros, Ttarf f 
ger k Jiuikwi.

The preceding books for this aeries 
have mad* a great hit. Book lovers ap
preciate the opportunity, and the num
ber of copies Hold is increasing enor
mously. Never before has it been pos
sible to secure any of these books at lews 
than 51.25 and $1.50 a copy. Now they 
are to be had

1 IN ART (LOTH U EMU
Every book is fully copyrighted, one of 

the author's beat works, and printed 
from the original plates used on the ex
tensive editions. Copies of the preced
ing weeks' books are still to be had as 
follows:

JFRDDDERGRANGEKS 
ABROAD -

1:

-

FRANK*
R-

STOCKTON
author of."

•RUDDER GRANGE*

(This it just tt.s site*of the looks ; leemge numb*r of po£f, SCO.')

accident some weeks ago, and has since 
been confined to bis house, jvas able to 
attend to his aldemiunic duties on Tues
day, although still obliged to use a 
crutch. Mr. Painter broke one of the 
small bones In hi» ankle.

The meeting called for Tuesday night

The residence -»f (’lias. Socpw4M WII 
totally destroyed by fire yesterday. The 
cause is unknown. Mr. Snowden and 
his family barely e««eaped with their 
lives.

----- ROMLAND.

TIDE TABLE.

Vi, t„rla. B. N..v nil.. r. V»H
(Issued by the Tidal Survey Branch of 

the Department of Marine and Fisheries, 
Ottawa.)

tion of a local branch of the Navy Iuoruing between four and five inches 
League, resulted in disappointment for 1 evMMd lhe MtreeU of Rossland.
tho-u* promoting the si heme, says the 
Newn-Advertieeg. Scarcely a doaeu per 
eons were in attendance, and the mayor,

Several changes iu the management of 
the big mines on Red mountain were an
nounced yesterday. Bernard McDonald

«j h High Water. Low Water.
i s, T’m. Ht. T in. Ht. T* in. Ht. T n. Ht.

h. m. ft Il m. ft. h. m. ft h ft
i F.. . H 56 7.H 16 25 7> o 13 0 5 12 :«• 7.1
2 Sa . Il 57 7> 16 50 7.1 ooi 1.1 14 «wt 68
3 Su. 11» :a» 7.8 1 50 1.8
4 M .10 53 7.7 21 24 5.8 2 12 2.6 17 i«; 5.4
6 TU .10 50 7 7 Zi 28 5.7 3 :ut :i.« 18 u7 4.6
« W. .11 10 7 8 4 31 4.1 18 46 3.8
7 Th . 1 12 5.8 ii » 7.*1 522 4.8 l’J 111 S3
8 F . 2 20 6 2 Il 44 8.11 6 «S» 5.4 18 50 2.7
9 Sa . a 41 6.5 12 • 8 1 6 52 W» 20 2<> 2 3

lo Su . 4 40 6.7 12 37 8.2 7 33 6.1 2o 50 1#
11 M . 5 45 7.0 13 04 8.3 8 12 6.7 21 21 1 7

mmr-v.w’rMd
•V ■ .,-X‘2

that the »acce»» of the movement woald Ï u. tolne ,nJ the Northport *mel- U T» 642 7.2 IS 2» Ks| K -.2 Î 0 21 M 1.1 
not be conserved by attempting to hold He u ,0«eeded at the mine by J. j] JJS tillXi» î ï zi m I I
a meeting under such circumstances. The u Mackenxic, now manager of the Great is V.’.l 
gathering was therefore dismissed with , M'aripo#a properties in California. The
regret. The mayor explained that the J 8melter manager is Jules l*abarthe, ,g y "|ei8 7 5 *! “
meeting had been called by Captain j now connected with the Trail smelti-r. j« Tu.. # 54 7.ti .. !. ..
Eddy for the purposes set forth. The i Mr Macdonald has closed a contract as 30 W . 10JH 7 8 22 28 6.7
present occasion marked the third unsuc- j ^,,'erai manager and consulting engineer g -

14Z? KOi..
14 34 7.81..................

0 23 2 0 .
Zl 4<> 1.7

*27 8.1 .. .. .. 
If08 M* 10 54 8.5 
I M 6.3 11 24 8.0

- lo 2 4 
2 01 2 9 ..L
2 54 3.5 17 28 5.0
3 18 4.1 17 5‘ 3 9 ;
4 42 4.8 18 2S 2.8 ! 

8.9 5 34 5.5 19 00 1.8wmfu\ attimpt to get an attendance « of the minva o|K>rate«l by tiw» Le Roi No. 23 
large .-uough to warrant luidertaking the .j i^^anj Great “' * •*
organjxation. It waa useless to take up nay mining companies, 
the discussion of such an important mat- | j j(Wie Nickel '
ter, unless public sympathy was not mines in this camp.    ----------------- ... F 7 82 15 -n 84 11 18 7 t
more pronounced in support of it. He wi„ ,K, identified with the companies un- 5 8(« 8.2 1?0B 7:5 12 30 to
would be glad, as chief magistrate of the der Mr Macdonald's management as gen- ------------------------------------ ------------------—

étal. ai;. efiutendent. U js an..otm<T«l w£}nc irï^'
hi th- formation of a branch league, but tb*t th.- strike policy of the companies - ’ ^
considering the apathy shown up to the will not be effected in the slightest de
present time he did not fe« I justified iu grw by tbe « bauges in the management, 
entering upon the undertaking tlien. Cap- o -
tain Eddy expressed regret that the meet- FASSENtiKBS.
ing had result'll So discouragingly for
Thtf *tttrc«r Of Tfflf 'leagtrfr. ^ »7iwrriiicr ‘frww-Vwroaover-

from <> to 24 hours, from midnight to mld- 
nliiht.

the mayor for the interest he had man- 
ifesti-d in it. Mr. Justice Martin, vicé: 
president of the Victoria league, said ho 
regretted the apathy exhibited in the 
movement. It was the more regrettable

A Krewbley. r Moody, IL J Xttivlti, Mrs 
W Ci Sutherland. T <1 Wlgg, F Buttaer. C 

Alfred, Corta Camels, Cupt 
Walker, J Is Dalton. Juo Watkins, J John

_________  ___________________ ________ son, J Bure hard, A Solder. I> It Taylor. J
because it was in the Maritime Prov^ Anderwsi, Dr 8 D Hwyne, R Whltheed, W 
Inet s of Canada that a display of interest H'dden,. C B Sword, Miss Whnett, Mrs E 
111 such a matter might be. looked for, ! White, II A M«d**an, J «ienelle, J Pelrwm, 
It was really a matter of importance to i,r" J Partridge, J B Lovell, Mrs La 
the whole country, especially in view of. I‘n,nc' J Boscowltx, Mr Moore, Dr L<^v1k 
the recent increase, and the pro»i>ect of «aH. A H WallMdge., A F Englehardt. 
much greater increase in the Oriental w,n "peeulborough. Miss M Clay D Me- 
commrce. This, he thought, should h ud J *‘hl«Hif A M (irondy, Norman KlIlMt. < L * 
oar rttlxunr to Eve that ithrin-their hi- ; Bern, h J* .»vl^ It^un-
terests to strengthen the hands of the ^ V"""*™' Th,,K ,,rtrrmun’
home government, or lay the matter be- j ' ** *' ™ #,nm thF en-.-A-
2» “* b-me Kovornmi nt in „jch a w,.y | M t. J.-w.-H, A
that ttn.rwiHiwwHrto ba t. th, Kmi, TYTOT-To.f. w« n»t
ta*, of th,- Ku.p.re to ln<T«.ae their p (im.r T T,IM] w E „ H
fl*-et in these waters. He agree*! with yotheriagham and wife. D Lawrence and 
the mayor that it would not lie wise, m . wlfe H ^tmnng. Mrs Barker, Jhs Henry, 
view of the la inenNl^ly smallat tend a nee, I |t N 1Vnr,r „nrt wifp, Mh.m Juh.»,, K >;

Dr.

to ask that the meeting Is* proceeded 
with. He ctmld only hope that more en- j 
«ouragenieut would offer on some occa-1 
eion, and promised that he would be 
present to assist if such interest should 
awaken 'in the matter to .make another . 
meeting justifiable. .Joseph Pierson, J. 
I*., of Victoria, who is associated with 
the league there, was also present. He

Wright, e A RutUw Vhll Bftum.
Ver steamer Rosalie from the Found— 

Mrs Raymonds» Miss Whitlock, A L Ham
ilton, Mrs Hamilton. Robt Brajr, J W Daw
son. «•iCla-nt, Capt Itamwell; D H Ken- 
ne<ly, D H Flint, <1 B Johnson, O T Porter, 
Mrs. I*. D. Rice, V R Binlth. Mrs I» R 
Smith, A Warren, Mrs Warren, Master 
Warren, J F Howie, Mrs Nash, C Hot ham,

said fie wished Jo add .his expremion of John Biste*. F Sanderson, 8 Buffo, Dr E 
regret at the result of the meeting.» It ( Vomtwm*. Jim* Bartlsh, K Saddler. F Fur- 
—mad that the mercantile part of the man. D Furman. Miss Furman, Mrs Ft<w
comtmmRy. in Vancouver was on a par 
with what they had found elsewhere. | In tyre.

,,Th<-> little knew what Wire owing to 
the British navy, for, he might say, the 
insurance risks that they were spared,

enson,- Lewt» Poole, J A Kuhn, F W Me-

BAnkACHC

kidney
Tablets

Thia i* the new «cientllk remedy hr 
beckache, lame or weak back, gravel. 
Bright’» diaeaae, diabetee, rlropey, and all 
kidney, bladder and urinary trouble* of 
young or old. If your.hack or kidney* 
bother you, juit try'Da. Pitch*»'* Baix- 
ACM* Kiusiy Tabui». ' They’ll convince 

ouest you they're go»l by curing yoa. Price 
Win,fr.tr rinrile ha. her. need .. a Bayai 1 «Oc. akti.at all druggi.fr or_rontby mail, 

reeldence for TVO ,«ra Th, Da. Zi»A PlicBi» Oh, Turuoto, thrt.

' -

BY

ROBERT GRANT

AUTHOR OP

‘‘Unleavened Bread”

Simon Dale—1•* *•**■»
(Author of “The Prisoner of Zend a.-) 
The best of all “Nell Gwyn" etorie*. 
Romantic adventure* in England and 
Francr with Charte* II. and King

By frsaces
Hodgien Barnett

City reader* eccttrc the volume* for 25 rente each, end the voucher at our 

book counter.
OuVof-town readers mail 30 ccnU each with the above voucher clipped from 

thl* paper and the book* ordered wtllbe rent poet paid. It la beet to apply 

promptly either i>ereon*lIy or by mail.

A Fair Barbarian-
(Author of "A Lady of Quality,” 
'•Through One Administration,”) etc.
The American girl who put an English 
"Swell Set" agog. A humorous account 
of how prejudice was turned to admir-

The Great K. & A. Train, 
Robbery—»» Pm| istesterron
(Author of "Janice Meredith.") A de
lightful tale recounting the adventures of 
a Western railroad official*» pursuit of 
three stolen letters of importance—also 
lis winning of a very charming society 
girl's love.

I, Thou and the Other One—
By Amelia E. Barr

(Author of "The Bow of Orange Rib- 
bon.**) A Jove story of the days when 
the Reform Bill agitated all England.
The mixture of love and politics is re
markably interesting.

ii Book Voucher.
Pet cross before names of book* wanted. 

OFFERING THIS WEEK.

( ) The Rudder Grangers 
Abroad ,rn* *■ st“i',on-

( ) Face to Face—»•*««
Already offered :

) "SIMON DALE"—Anthony Hope 
) "A FA1Ê BARBARIAN"— 

Frances Hodgson Burnett.
4 ' ( ) "THE GREAT K. & A. TRAIN

llomtEUV L\ L. Ford.
( ) ‘‘I, THOU AND THE OTHER"—

A. E. Barr.
Orders fur "Simou Dale" and "A Fair 

Barbarian" will be filled on arrival of 
wcond shipment.
(Add five cents postage for each book 

ordered by mail.)

The Victoria Times
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THAT COUCH
„ Will Cl. Id to

: : London Hospital 
\rCough Cure

Try It. 80 cents per bottle. 
Manufactured only by

John Cochrane, cnm.
N-Xv, Cor. Teles & Doogles Sts. ' •

;~x-xx

IISSED 
ID POLICE COURT

PROSECUTION'S CASE
FOILED BY WITNESS

So the Chief Withdrew the Charge 
Against White Horse Saloon— 

Busy Session.

* officers, was that be had changed bis 
i clothes.

Whether he .changed the bottle atpo
•

The extremely vogue memory of the 
witness killed the prosecution's cane, and 
the chief readied It. He asked that it 
be dismisaed, and the magistrate consid
ered this the best thing that could be 
done. Nothing could be proven against 
the acepeed from tin- evidence given by 
I‘aimer The man had just sworn that 
he was a liar. Rod in all probability in 
that portion of hi* evidence he was ti*II- 
ing the truth. Put whether he was tell 
jug a lie when he said the statements 
signed by him was n lie had to l»e 
proved.

John McLean was charged with sup
plying intoxicants to Tommy Dean, a 
Went Coast Indian. He pleaded guilty 
and Tommy took the witness stand and 
identified him.,as the mail who supplied 
the liquor. According to the Indian, he 
naked McLean to secure it for him and 
paid him fifty cent*. Another Indian 
nflu present when the deal was conkum- 
mated The cast? stood over for a while 
until the other Indian could be,produced, 
after which McLean was convicted and 
fined $300 or five months’ imprison
ment with hard labor. This is not the 
first time he has beefl up for a similar 
offence, having been fined $T«0 or three 
months some time ago.

Tommy, the Indian to-whom McLean 
told the whiskey, was fined $35 or one

' --....-.I. 11...1 rr..minr lnill.,.1 f ho 111,(HIT

CAMPBELL’S
-•I POUT STREET-

judged by the quality and 
of the

A store is* 
newness of the goods sold. High 
quality 2nd up-to-date goods create 
trade. We keep this in mind in all 
our special departments, and offer 
you only the best and most reliable 
lines that experience and money can 
buy.

A. McGregor 8 Son, 6r.nr.nif 
Hardware

SOL* AGBNTS FOR THB

month. Had Tommy bolted the liquor 
before being arrested he would doubtless 
have been fined only $5 for drunkenness. 
Here is a difference in the eye of the 
law between internal and external pos
session of mtoxicant*.

James Patterson was charged with 
A- exceptional Wuf -a., j £

up in the fiolky court this morning, and 
the session was consequently unusually 
Interesting. Charges of theft, supplying 
intoxicants to an Indian, selling liquor 
on Sunday, and infractions of the Wash 
House and Health by-laws wen- ventil
ated. and in all instances but one con
victions were secured.

There was quite a - gathering of the 
clans—or rather the police force—in 
court this morning. There were Chief 
Langley. Sergeant Walker. Detective?
Palmer, Perdue and Macdonald, Jailer 
Sheppard. Constables Muuro, Carter, A.
"Wood, CaHoW, Handley, Clayards ami 
Jackson.

The ease of Wm. Heed. ' proprietor of î ilar charge, 
the White Monte saloon, charged with ; 
supplying Wm. Palmer, a sealer of the 
Dora Siewvrd. with liquor on Sunday ; 
last, wma dismissed. In fact the chief j 
asked that this lie done before the prose
cution closed its case, owing to the 
marked change of attitude adopted by ; 
the sealer when in the witness stand. !
He made a most remarkable repudiation j 
of previous stories told by him to the j 
police, alleging that his statement to the j 

. effect that h-? obtained the liquor from 
the White Horse saloon last Sunday was 
extorted fjrom him by compulsion.

He was called for the prosecution, but 
made an admirable witness for the de
fence. He swore that he was not sure 
whether he secured the bottle of whis 
key found on him in town or at Esqui- 
malt. He was in the White Horse 
saloon on Sunday morning and asked for 

drink of beer, but was n fused by the 
proprietor. When he left the place he 
encountered Constables Wood and Jack- 
son. He was somewhat under the influ 
'ence of liquor at the time.

-•---‘Mr. Moresby» wfto gppearoxlfor ■ihede* 
fendant, protested against the chief’s 
cross-examination of his own witness.
He held that Palmer had not yet shown 
that he was hostile.

The ohibf retorted that he intended to 
treat the witness as hostile.

Continuing, the witness said that while 
at the police station, when he stated 
that he obtained the whiskey in town, 
one of the officers told him he was tell
ing a d----- <1 lie. He signed a statement
to the effect that he Hécwred the liquor 
at the White Horse on Sunday, because 
he was “rattled, wanted to get a war. 
and was threatened with imprisonment 
if he did not.”
"The statement with the witness’s slg 

nature was then produced. Mr. Mores
by rigorously objected to its admission 
on the ground that the witness signed it 
under compulsion. The witness had 
sworn flirt he hnd tmnght ti«*. liquur at.
Esquimau or in town, and the prosecu
tion bad no other recourse but to accept 
it.

The statement was not admitted.
The Court to witness—How did you 

come to sign that statement?
Witness—“Well, I was told I would 

be locked up. A constable cam» in and 
said ‘You had better be put upstairs.’ "

Further, he added that the chief told 
him he was lying. He admitted, how
ever. that the statement was read to 
him before he signed it, and that no 
threats were made by the chief ngr 
While he was present.
• He also- said the etetweaeufcwigutid by 

1-im was false.
To the chief he admitted having been 

to the saloon on the night he was sum
moned and explained to Mr. Reed the 
ci (linns ta nee* in the presence of Mr.

. ... u*> , - wbfeCtt, Iw,
bought the liquor. He paid for it and 
the reason he had it on him when he 
came out of the saloon, was that he was 
going to town with it. H» sworn peab 
lively that he didn’t get it at the White 
Horse.

The Chief—“Didn’t you tell the officers 
_ jthga accented that you got it at the 

White Horser
Witness—“I might have said so. but I 

was so rattled that I hardly knew what 
I 'said.”

Again. Mr. Moresby objected to the 
• chief cross-examining a witness who had 
tot shown himself hostile.

Th.» magistrate held, however, that 
the witness bad undeniably shown hos- 
tmty. _____

- Bvsumliig. to Hi rtM Hie witness 
said he remembered that he obtained the 
liquor on Saturday night, but could not 
remember when». He brought it up 
from Esqnim-lit on Sunday morning, 
carrying it in his coat pocket. The .bot
tle might have, been given to him. he 
dfoln’t know. as he was very much intoxl- 
rsaU-tl. on SaUffday night, having slept
on Esquin i’lt. rrtad ill night. --*•----- •

The Chief—“How Is it you said you 
paid <1 for it. while now you sny that 
li mirlit *’•’ ep been* given, to yoiiT’-^

Wittw “Welt $1 is what I always 
paid hefo*v> and Jf.I bought it I must 
have paid ♦hat much for ft.”
- The wite»*** further said that he had 
kept it in ble pocket all night, finding 
it then * ! dsr. The reason why~he
waa not V' ‘ after having slept all night 
in the rain, when encountered by the

of the stcame.1 Queen City.
He was arrested yesterday afteroooj 

by Detectives Palmer, Perdue and Ma< 
dona Id. He pleaded not guilty, and the 
cats* was remanded until to-morrow. 
Patterson pleaded guilty of another 
offence, the theft of $5 from John Tani- 
blyu, of the Osborne House, and sen 
tcuce was deferred until after the hear
ing of the other case 

Lillie Dupont a Chatham street inhab
itant of the demi monde, was lined $80 
or three month*. She paid her fine.

Alt l »M»k wag charged with-an in/rac- 
! tlonof the Health by-law. He was vare- 
1 less in hie conveyance of filth through 
1 the street. He was twfore the magia- 
j tratc less than a month ago on a sim 
ilar charge. He was fined $1V and $2.50 
cost*, to Is* levied by distress, of In de
fault twenty days’ imprisonment.

Another Chinaman was fined $5 for 
spouting mater from his mouth in a 
laundry. An indiscreet cyclist paid $3 
for riding on the sidewalk.

| Personal. |
C. Meyer*. Of Dawson. I* In the city. hav

ing arrived from the North the other «lay. 
He la at the Queen's hotel. He *tat«s« that 
burines* la nettling down for the winter, 
la connection with mining, he atatew that 
the greater number of the operator* would 
rloae down for the winter, hut some would 
continue operations. He corroborate* the 
nport that bread ha» gone down In price 
and that the buh-hiT* of the city have de
cided not to acs-ept gold duat at the «daft 
rate, W6, but only to give 115 an uuuce.

Dr. T. I». Sayre, who returned a short 
time ago from Southwestern Africa, la 
rlnttinsr rtie rttp.-* He I» TBQetr jftniraed vritJi* 
Victoria. In fact a» much so that thl* 
morning he baa tieen busy fliiiUng out what 

"prospect* there, are from a boriaesn point 
of view. He Interviewed Hr. Faguu. ttnd 
It is understood la strongly Inclined to 
settle tn this etty.

F. I». Walker, of Honolulu, the wejl 
known men‘haut of the Hawaiian Island*, 
who wome time ago Arrived from the Routh 
«•n burines» In British Columbia. la at the 
VPlofia hotel. He ha* port retuntel frem 
a bust ne*» vlalt to the Terminai City.

Mener». Fraser. Nearjr, O’Connor and 
Brown were among the pawngi-m from 
Vancouver the otner day. They com- 
iuen<*ed work to-day on the long distance 
line Mwfeii here and Nanaimo. They are 
gueata at the Dawson hotel.

Mis* Morphy. who Is familiar among 
Victorian* 71 " ' Blllâ|er' nf "The Dominion 
Trading Stamp Company, left for the Kaat 
last night. Hbe will be absent for about

Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Calmer, who were 
married In this city a short thee ago. will 
leave for tbetr home at Nicola, B. C., by 
to morrow morning's Charmer.

Capt. H. A. Lnnd I* In the city. He la a 
gm-st at the (Jneen’* hotel, and la down 
from the North f«*r the purpose of sfH-nd 
lug the winter months.

J. Bnecowits, Dr. Lewis Hall and A. F. 
Kuglchart were among those who «wine 
over from the Mainland last evening by the 
steamer Charmer 

A- I* - Blmtrtim and wife arrived from- 
the Sound the other day on their honey
moon trip. They are staying at tbo Do
minion hotel.

E. J. Coyle. aSMstunt general passenger 
agent of the C. P. R., »t Vuiwswr. was 

*to*Wgi'Yh$""ttllH?àlà1 ffi^’ïfiPTÎTni tna I <vity* 
yesterday..

W. Holden. loNpector of agemle* of the 
Federal Life Insurance Co.. Is among those 

■staying- at the Vernon hotel: 1
P. R. Smith and Mm Smith were pas- 

wengers fnmi the Sound by the steemer 
Itonulle this imômlng.

C. W. Wigtebead, a rattle man from Cst- 
garr. Is In the city, a guest at the Do
minion holcL

J. It. Dwell and J. Pelreon were anumg 
the Victorians passengers from Vancouver 
teat, night.

I). 8. Gray, of the Burrard Meat Co.. I* 
among those registmil at the Ikmdnlon
beteL

II. A. Mtd.enn. deputy attorney-genmiJ, 
returned fw the Mnjnlargi laaL-erenins.— 

Limes Croeean. chief of police <»f Nanai
mo. is spending a few days in the city.

A. H. Wallbrldge, of National Register 
fume. 1» at the Victoria hotel.

C. B. Sword, fisheries Inspector, New 
We«tmin*ter, is In t lie city.

Henry Short I* couflneil to his luune ttm- 
porartly by lllneas. ^

G. T. rorter. of Vancouver, Is at the 
VlçtotU hotel. __ _____ "

Comstock-Castle Steel Stoves and Ranges
This firm ha* been making atoven for o ver B0«yeara, and thl* new line gives the 

highest satisfaction. They are perfect bake re and exceedingly light on fuel.

THE OLD STAND, itt JOHNSON STREET. ______ PHONE 658.

REliNISCENCES OF 
U BODE

HIS JOURNEY WITH
THE UEUT.-GOVERNOR

His Interne Lore and Concern for Those 
of His Own Race in Dominion 

of Canada.

HAVE YOU TRIED IT?

Merschaum Cut Plug
SMOKING TOBACCO. .

IT'S ALL WIGHT.
SOLD ■VBBYWB»* 10c. FBR PKO.

No one on thl* continent, ontalde^of 
hi* own countrymen, knew Li Hung 
Chang, whose death we* announced this 
morning, so well as the Lieutenant- 
ilovernor of British Columbia, Sir 
Henri Joly de I*>tbiuiere. In llfikj, 
when Earl Li visited this country ou 
hi* way home to China, after a trip to 
the European states and to Great Brit
ain, Sir Henri, who was then comptroller 
of inland revenue, was selected to rep
resent the government and to accompany 
the distinguished Oriental statesman on 
hie trip through this country. Unfor
tunately, owing to the pressure of his 
ministerial duties and to the fact that 
the Houe* at Ottawa wa* then in ses
sion, 8ir Henri was unable hi remain 
mure than a couple of days in the Earl's 
society, but, as he says, “• day and a 
night with such a man wa* worth a 
good deal.”

Sir Henri retailed many incident* of 
the trip this morning a* he paced up 
and down his office in the parliament 
buildings and dwelt on the deep impres
sion the great Chinaman bad made up
on him. “He was a most interesting 
man,” he Raid, aa he recounted the in- 
cidvntÿ of the trip.

“Haro you ever gone through the 
formalities of an Oriental introduction?” 
asked Hi* Hhnor, and then he described 
his meeting with the dec eased states
man at Niagara Fills in August. lMkk 

“l was staying ut the Cliftou house, 
on the Canadian side, Li having been 
accompanied to Niagara Fall* by a rep- 
ivsentativtf of the United States gov 

.eminent. He crossed over to the Can
adian side, and we brought him upstair* 
in a sort of litter. He would not walk.
I believe at that time he was suffering 
from some infirmity. However, I wa* 
told L must provide carriers for hi* lit
ter, although he hud a pc'r'M>fiat ’ staffr 
Well, we haj * reception of o certain 
number of people at Niagara, aud I re
member one of the finit things he said 
to me wa* that he wa* glad to be under 
tin» British flag.

“According to the etiquette of hi* 
country, he began to put me through my 
facing* by asking me how flti l was. 
When 1 told him he replied: ,

“May your honors lie aa great as your

•‘He then naked me why 1 wa* not 
the Speaker of the I loose of Commet*».”

“I replied that I never had ouy am- 
liition to lie Speaker, the riioré So ns the 
Speaker wa* a man who was unable

“Then he asked me if. the members of 
the Commons were w—altlty, uud I re- 
pHmF They am irettWy ’firT SmtHIff™ tfi 
their country,’ at which he smiled very 
knowingly.

z‘In hi* suite were about thirty people, 
about half of whom were priuves of high 
rank, and the remainder personal attend
ants. One of the first named was Leo 
Flicg. who afterwards became Chinese 
ambassador to <in-at Britain, ami wa* 
knighted. ls*> was interpreter, aud with 
such an intelligent man it wa* not dif
ficult to carry on a regular and uninter
rupted conversation. W did uot know 
n word of English. I could scarcely be
lieve this at first until I caught the 
change of exprewiion on hi» face the 
moment he caught the meaning, through 
the Interpreter, ef what I had been eajh 
Ini to Wn.“" ' T_'":

A sptM-ial car was plae<>d at the dis
posal of Kir Henri to convey hi* guest 
along the Niagara river and to view the 
wonders of that stream. During the 
trip Sir Henri received a telegram from 
the manager of the exhibition at Toronto 
asking that an effort lie made to get th> 
visitor to come to the fair there. To 
this proposition the Earl assented, «ytd 
manifested the keenest interest in every
thing that was to be seen thejre. - 

“He was a profound admirer of beauty 
in the female form.” added His Honor, 
laughing, “and paid humble homage to 
the beauty of Canadian women. Of 
<ilnd*tone, with whom he had had sev
eral conferences, he spoke In terms of 
great respect.

“Seldom hare I seen a man who car- 
rhsl as far as he did the love of hla fel-

Ilow countrymen. He often spoke to me 
of those of his race who bad settled in 
Canfide, and the ltd thing he said to 
me a* I hade him good-bye was to recom
mend them specially to me. asking me 
earnestly to-take care of them.

“He made me st<qi the train, too, In 
the middle of the night so that be might 
give a Chinese lady, who had married 
an. Englishman, and who was settled in 
Ontario, an opportunity of seeing him. 
and he and aH his staff treated her with 
the greatest kimlm»*.

“I wa* sorry that I was not able to 
accompany him all the wey to the 
Coast, but the House was sitting qud I 
had ti) return to my seat. I left him 
under the care of "two gentlemen who 
had known him well in Chinn, and of 
Wlhei he appeared to be very! fond.** 

Sir Henri added that the *h<|rt inter
course ho had with him impressed him 
deeply with greet Intelligence and 
acumen, and he expressed the gn ut. st 
regret at hearing of his decease.

KILMARNOCK
THE DEMAND FOR THIS

■FAVORITE SCOTCH WHISKY-
Is constantly on the increase. It is always the same in 
quality; never changes, as some whiskies do. All Clubs," 
Hotels and First-class Bars are supplied with KILMAR- 
NOCK. Ask for it; -take no other. If ^mir grnrer does 
not keep it, come to us, we will see that you are supplied. 
Accept no substitute.

PITHER & LEISER,
Sole Agents. VICTORIA. B. C.

MUNICH ACADEMY.

(Associated Frees.)
Munich, Nov. 7.—The Academy of 

Fine Art* has elected to honorary inem- 
berehip Edwin. Austin Abbey, the Am
erican painter; John Singer Sargent, the 
portrait pointer, and Walter Crane, the 
British artist.

LAND FOR JAPAN.
/

8TRHET CAR DISABLED.

Remarkable Effect of IJghtnfag Seen 
Victoria Thl* Morning

It Is sHdom that lightning In Vlct«»r!a Is 
sufficiently severe to dassle the eye* of 
hundreds, or the thunder so strong as to 
make buildings tremble with Un» vibration 
of the sir.

Ruch. however^ wa» the unique experience
of \ Ictorfans between seven and eight this 
morning. The afVrm lasted but a short 
time. The electrical features of It eon-

( Associated Press.)
Yokohama, Nor. 7.—Corea has allotted to 

Jspen 6D0 acres at Chapokbo, neer Mai-ai.il- 
po, for s special settlement to be policed 
by the Japanese. The land was formally 
pegged out by a Ku.adau warablp. The 
forean veto on grain exports has been 
withdrawn, in defercuse to Japan's remua-

THB SEALING CATCH.

(Associated Press.) — —
Ren Francisco. Nov. 7.—Not Including 

the comparatively few far sealskins which 
were brought directly to this port, the 
total catch In the North this season was 
A*.ITT. The world’s <-at«-h for the season 
Is approximately 54.000 eklna

ASK TO SEE THE NEW 
POLICIES ISSUED BY

THE MUTUAL LIFE I
OP NBW YORK

' The SlroaiMit and Most rrogn-uire Ufe Ia.er.ni» Cumpnar
In the world.

Josepli Held,
; Celle Cemeree, HEIST ERBAN 6 CO.,

.*.*v*:*.;4

THB CHABM OF PttAIR!BLAND.

In apeaklng of the pflllrie country I have, 
perhaps, given the Idea of a vast level 
manufactory of food for men and hocaea. 
Bat prairie «cenery la not aiwaya of thla 
«•haracier. One afternoon last aummer J 
pasaed. In the train, over the' country be- 

»' !>”1 ”• P*l "* tl,nn,l«- .ad «n. J < hlrliri ,„(1 lh. Ml«l~lnpl. TM
what Is called a rolling country, andflash of lightning-so dose sod strong, 

utterly f«>Mgn to residents of the city that 
hundred* did not real lye nntU after a few 

cot*' reflection what It was. It danced 
on electrical wire», assumed curious shapes 
In many place*, and tn one Inst#IBS, m. 
tut is khôWB. Huffed <joc" "’in . ( of man frein 
hla position In frjuot of a car, flhiaPIlng the 
tram and sending It to a repair shop foe s 
new armature.

AH this occurred on upper !>>rt street, 
nearly oppowite the mddemv qf D. W. 
Illggin*. Th«* cat was No. 12, one of tbo 
largest In ecrvlcc, and the motiwman, R 
Parkhlll, an old band In the empiu/ of the 
B. C. Electric Itiiflwsy <„'o. He' wa* coming 
down Fort street at the time, and having

hills usually limit a country. But It Is not 
so |n that region, for the landscape la al
ways broad and aperloon. It la, what I 
►hould call a swelling country. From the 
poling at which you are. It appeee# to-«4*#° 
in all dlretdloo* to Its limit*, which are 
very remote. AH the way across the «win
try the »«*«Msery la of the seme *tat«4y 
kind. The s«istaln«>d and eqnaJ «dmracter 
♦•f U le Itself a emiroe of pleasure. V>or 
six boara'the pepiwsmn wss unrolled and 
moved peat me with an unceasing pomp and 
grandeur, moat comfortable to the p«ue4ve 
eye and mln«J—the -lletant hills, crowned 
with cluiupe of nent wtwdland, having a 
slowneew of motion that was noble and Im

brtd ,.f hi. hr.,, .nil i-.im-nt .wl.rh ,H«ln, I .urine lb, whole .Orrnoon I wn.
eefvefl a severe shock, which etnHBBfiH 
and threw him l-ock eg*ln*t the door of 
the car. The lightning had «truck the 
wires above and had <1v*<-ended to the 
ground, burning out the armature of the 
car end leaving It cut of ronditlon for 
further uee «luring the day.

It was the first time on record that any
thing of the kind ha* ever m-curred In 
Victoria, and the Incident ha* been the 
main topic of «liacueelon among pioneers 
during the greater part of the «lay. Any 
TWrienther ppiffiF'THff^ ciff a"young lady 
was <N>nalderably affecte.I by the lightning. 
She was putting on s fire when the elec-

ln a pies mut trance, nor wa* the char» 
broken thnmgboot the Journey. On cither 
side of the railroad there were vast corn
fields. The corn thl* year bad been un 
usually fine, and the time was mid August. 
When thl* crop Is most luxuriant. The eye 
was never tired of the profusion of dark 
green blade*, nor of the graceful sweep of 
the curves, in which the corn dip* and Macs 
as It follows the lay of the ground I long 
Hk.il to fiftd . tte. Sfij!>r of the taseellcd 
sheen upon the surface rtf the corn. lt wae 
Just after sunset that we crowd the Mls- 
slmlppl. The sun had dropp«»d bcblml 
some dark green hills to the west of thetrtrtty pl.J«l ÜK.ot th, twr. tn rarh ,, , rt,.„ lnd hml lrf| upiM| tMr mttt

extent a* to give her the Impreasion. at 
Am thimght, that coal oil had been strewn 
over the nwtal and hail caught fire. Many 
other pranks of the «dectrirlty Is reported, 
among the nH»re ei-riouw being, R Is said, 
the killing of a tmrae.

The etorui rolled up In one huge black 
cloud and «Ibmppeemi In s heavy shower

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Stock Exchange.(Furnished by the B. '<V 
Limited.)

( hlcage. Nov. 7^-The following quota
■ .Wfl titex Fmlgsw Wtehsngw te^
«lay:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-

Decembi'r 73 ,72% TJ TI%
Corn-

Deeember ,....... 5b% 5»% 74» :4«%
New Y«irk. Nov. 7.- The fidl«»wltig quota 

titan.ruled ou. the Produce: Kxvhnuge to
day;

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-,

Dccouihcr ........ VVf, 7»% 78% 7»%
Liverpool Wheat—

Deivml*»r ... .. ,5a. 9%«1. .. .. 5*. 9%d.
New York. Now. |7.—1The following quota

tions ruled on the Block Exchange to-day:

beacon of clean, red flame, enriching the 
«lark verdure of th^ hillside*. The river It- 
wclf, I fourni, had not the doleful sublimity 
It has further south, but rather th«- limpid 
and gentle character of northern streams 
In summer.—From “A Ilona- Fair Pilgrim
age.” by HL 8. Xadsi, In RrrlVner’».

.THE BEST OF THE BEST,

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

I W. A." WARD
Sell tft Beetreal Bid*., Victoria, B.C.

WANTED—Young men. who 
some tisse In comport n g room 
offioe. Apply K«*»teuay Mail,

TO LET—Comfortable tire 
North l*ark street; Immediate 
Hetsttrman A Co.

S&S»
nwroe*t<otlag«N 
Bate riisgiiw si m

NOTICE TO PRINTERS
Tender* will be received at the office of 

the nndetydgned until Momlay aexl* the 
11th tastie st ,4 p. m., for i»rlntlsg and 
binding the Municâpnl Votera* Lists of the 
Con»>nitl<in of the city of Victoria for the 
year 11*02.

8peclfl«-atlonB may be.seen at the office of 
the undersigned. ^ ...

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

^ WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.

C. M. C.
City Clerk’» Office.

Victoria, R. C., November Tth. 1001.

A merbiin Hugar .118% 118(4 118% 118%
C. M. A Ht. P. . . .m«4 174% 172% 172%
Veotile'» Gaa . ... l<ti% i«"i% 102
Manhattan ... .. .I'Albj 125% 124% 134%
H. R. T. ........ . <U «3% «4%
1'nl.hi l‘a«-lflc 1(W% 107% l«r7%
Attihlaon............ . 81% K'1% 81 %
Atchison pfd. ... . w% »7% W
U. H. »t«H*l ........ 42% 43% 42% 42%
Lonla. A Naah. . .105% law, 105 106%
Sont hern |*nc|fte . fllli «2% lit «1%
MlSSAUft PeHfic . .ltOS 102% ioy% 14V2
Ainsi. Copper ... . . 85U, 87% 85 «m
W aba ah pfd. ...... 37%

Money 3% |nt cent.
:w»4 37S 38%

—Oar entire “Muslin Stock” I* l>elng 
sold at n liberal reduction in price. The 
Sumtpcr is gi#!!»-*»!! we want these light 
good* to go also; here (■ your .opportun
ity. - Weller Broe. •

TREE-CLIMBING DOGS.

The pack had many Interesting peculiari
ty**, but none more so than* the fa<*t that 
four of them ctimlM'd trees. Only «me of 
the honml*. little Jlnuule, ever tried the 
feat; but of the lighter*, not only Tony
rjrrSjM?.? ...Sg-aaumitoâ.aiMK.
■ rpe list gave them any chance. The 
plnyone and «;e«lani were low, multl-fork<*l. 
and usually sent off hrnntaea from near 
the ground. In ronsequenoev the dog# «mid. 
by IndustriiHie effort, work their way nl- 
moat to the top. The photograph of TMrk 
and the Imbcat • In the pluyon (page -425) 
show* them at an altitude of about thirty 
fiyt above the ground. Now and then ^ 
dog would tone hie tooting, and come down 
with « whack which sounded aa If he -must 
he disabled, but after a growl an«l a shake 
he would start up the tree again. They 
rould not light well while In a tree, ami 
were often scratched or knocked to the 
ground by a cougar; and when tb«v quarry 
was shot not of Its perch and seised by 
tlus exi»* tant throng below, the dog» In the 
tree, yelping with <»»ger excitement, dived 
headlong down through the branehee ro 
gardlc*» of cou»eqa<*me*. -From “With the 
Cougar Hound»,’’ by Theodore Roosevelt, 
In Scribner's.

—We have received n very fine con
signment of Bed»tes«i* in elegant de
sign*. This line will please llio*e who 
know good thing* when they sec them. 
Weller Bros. •

CASTORIA
For Intuits and Children.

lemonade
Crystal»

Fût Hot Ivemonade there 
la nothing nicer, a 1<V. 
bottle makes 2 galloon.

—

JAMESON, 33
Peri It.

The Veterans’ Association 
ef Vancoever Island.

THE ANNUAL MEETING
Of the members of this Association wfll be 
bet» in the Pl.meer hall. Broad street, on 
Saturday, the 1Mb Instant, at 8 p. m. afiArp.

Buaimwa- Rle« tlon of officers foe ensuing 
year, et<\

. By order of tVd. Commanding.
A IL FLETCHER, Capt^

Victoria. B. C., 7th November. 1901.

A gcntl.-iimi

STARTLING.

W. JONES
AUCTIONBKR.

AUCTION SALE
BROAD STREET.

Satarday Night at 8 O'clock 
Furniture, 

Jewelry, 
Groceries,

Dry Goods, 
Etc.

Tel. 294.
W. JONES

Dominion Gov’t. Aar

YOU Intend to go Into 
unffi rafaafl ioffice and undersfand the advantage 

■ Si which oor training gisea. and Intend 
to come to ua. < < » M K N«»W. The winter 
goes soon by, and there Is plenty of work 
In siwlng; you must be ready for It. We 
illl«-«l three positions last Mon«lay; Dyke A 
Bvane; F. A. Quigley: end Rteveoeoe A 
Co.. • Nanaimo (stenographers and book- 
keeperah We always keep aur etmlenle 
nntU thoy get positions. THE VOGEL 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. Vancouver.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

Set STEWARTS Prices
3S5SSiSS22£r&,'BSS
purchasing elsewhere. Nothing but Aret- 

eM* atsch aad workmanship.
ùmr Tstw mi WkmUtà Sh •

CTUBTTS—At her parents* rortdrace. No. IW 
Kane at reef, <m the 6th Inst.. Hdris 
Helen, aged 14 inontba. h«-|..v.il «laugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. David Curtin.

The funeral will takh place on Friday at 
2 p. m. from nbeve Tk*l<»nce.

ith-men wh-we bearing la defective 
la the ownnr of a dog that I» the terror of 
the neighborhood In which he ItTffiL-

The other day he was sw-osted by n 
friend, whe said;

“(lOrnl niornlqg, Mr. H---- - Tour wife
made a very pteuaant çall on na taat even
ing.”

“I'm very aovry,” came the startling re
ply. “VII see. that It d«»n't occur again, for 
I’m going to «-twin her np In future!”
\ —;-------------------- ;—

THE RBASON WHY NOT.

j The young d«*-t«*- .;uui a /rlcnd were sit
ting at the dub window, when a rlflhly- 
«Irtacd indy passed by.

“There goes the only woman 1 evpr 
loved,” said the young M. I».

“Ind«*ed!” queried the other. “Then why 
don’t you merry herT”

“Cent afford t<\“ replied the doctor. 
“She’s my beet patient.”

—New Seta In Decarntiv» <ïj.wwnn\ 
Ornaments, Cliinâ. ekC.. Is being opeyil 
np by Wetter Broe,—the L adm in 
everything new, •

A SCARE.

J«mnl«»—“I had an awful scare the ether 
night, while ont tor n walk with Will."

Clara—“How r
Jennie--“Why we met the minister, xnd 

Will asked him to Join a»?*
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